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JAP INVASION FLEET BLASTED
RAF PoundsFrenchCoast
As RaidsGo Into 8th Day
GreatPart
Of Cologne
Is In Ruins

' LONDON, June 8 UP) ;The utter
destruction of fully eight square
miles, of Cologne and widespread
fire and bomb damage to the rest
of the great Rhlneland city and
Its suburbswere announcedtonight
by the air ministry from a detailed
study of aerial photographstaken
after the first of the RAF's 1,000-plan- e

attacks thisweek.
The great part of the old town

of Cologne Is finished," an air
ministry source sold.

The pictures,it waa announced,
showed one-twelf-th of the entire
Cologne metropolitanand subur-
ban area a ruin.
Whole Industrial and residential
areaswere wiped out.
Smashed by explosions and

scourgedby flames were the great
Vulcan works, Rhelnfelz Plantf,
and K. G. Mauser works which
turned out steel and arms for the
nazl war machine.

Hit squarely was the Hlnden--
burg bridge, once known as the
Hohenzollern bridge, principal
crossing of the Rhine.

But the pictures were said to
haveshownno.damage to Cologne's
famed 14thcenturycathedral over
looking the east approach to the
bridge, although districts nearby
were burnedout.

The Berllr radio said the toll
of deaths In Cologne had risen
to 805, but qualified unofficial
sourceshere were Inclined to be-

lieve the deathsmust have been ,

many times this figure "since
thousands,pf Cologne residents
had become so accustomed to
RAF flights over their city that
thev failed to go to shelters.
A. .single area of 660,000 square

yards was reported bombed and
burned into ruins In, the Ehren--f

I elds section, northwest of the
city, where thousands of Industrial
workers lived. '

.REVIEWING THE"

BIG SPRING
WEHK

-- BY JOE PICKLE

This la "back to church" Sun-
day, and a mighty goodtime for
you to get into a mighty good
habit. There never was a time
when you needed the church
more, nor when It needed you
more.

In view of developments around
Midway Island, we think it would
be a fine thing If people would
turn out in great numbersfor the
"Avenge. Pearl Hajbor" program
at 1 p. m. today to show how they
feel about thisavengingthat's go-

ing on right now. Wish it were
possible for 'our men to .continue
'this businessso fast and so sharp-
ly that it would leave little for
those being sworn in today to
avengewhen they at lastare ready

. - These welcome bits of news
ff (RAF bombings and Jap navy

defeats) bring repeated and well
taken warnings to avoid the pit-
fall of overconfldence. But we

' (Bee WEEK, Vg. 18, CoL 6)

1,000 Texans Due
To Be Sworn In

By The Associated Press
Nearly r 1,000 Texans many of

whom have never seen the sea--will

join the navy Sundayto' avenge
Pearl Harbor,

Ceremonies in some 16 cities
will enlist men aspart of a nation-
wide drive to repay the Japs for
the Dec. 7 attack.
j Throughout the Lone Star state
they will be sworn in at 1:25 p. m.

the hour six months ago when J

the Pacific base was attacked.
In Dallas Lieut L, H. Rldout,Jr.,

chief recruiter for that district,
will swear in more than 800 at a
ceremony highlighted by an ad-

dressby FederalJudgeWilliam H.
Atwell. Ages of those to he in-

ducted range from a
delivery boy to a World
War I 'veteran,

Amarlllq paced the substations
tk the Dallas district with the

f M avengers.
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Nazi Gun PositionsThe Targets;
IndustrializedRuhr Attacked

LONDON, Sunday, Juno 7. W The mighty RAF offensive thun-
deredInto Its eighth day with a raid early this morning upon the Germ-

an-held Frenchcoastand British coastalgunsjoined the assault,send-
ing a seriesof earth-shakin- g, two-gu-n salvosacrosstho channel.

Noxl big gun positions In the Boulogne and Cap Oris Nor areasap-

pearedto be tho targets of the attack, which followed a
third powerful night assault Friday on. Germany's lndustrialtred Ruhr
and a Saturdaydaylight sweep perhapsoutdoing all others over north

The Germans struck back early
today, making an hour's attack on
the southeastcoast with high ex-

plosive and fire bombs.
The opposing night raiders

plunged through stormy weather
over the channel and the flashes
from British bombs, on the French
coastwere Intermingled with light-
ning dancing across thunder
clouds.

, The daylight raids yesterday
over northern France brought to
a smashing weekend climax the
war's greatestaerial offensive in
which the RAF hurled between
8,000 and 7,000 planesat the con-

tinent.
The air ministry news service

said Qermanarmy huts at a Nor-
mandy encampment were blown
high into the air at noon when
Hurricane bombers with a Spitfire
escortroaredover at nearly ground
level. They encountered no German
fighters.

A few enemy aircraft were re-

ported over the English south
coast today. Bombs were dropped
but damage and number of cas-

ualties were declared small.
Hundreds of Britain's fighter

craft appearedto rule the air over
the enemy-occupie- d coast tonight.

At Coloene on last Saturday
night, the air ministry said, photo-
graphs showed eight squaremiles
of the most vital factory districts
and thickly 'populated-region-s oi
that"Rhlneland city's

areabad been razed in a sin-

gle holocaust caused by 1,180
bombs.

This area was eight times that
which the nazls claimed to have
burned out In London In their great
fire raid of Dec. 29, 1940.

Flrea In the Ruhr, lighted by
Urn RAF's third error- - attack of
the week last night, still fed to
night on the factoriesuponwhich
Hitler had counted to equip his
armies for mighty offensives.

This attack waa not so great
as that of Monday night When lr
038 bombers took for their tar-

gets the crowded retorts and
bjast furnacesof the Essenarea
In the Ruhr, but observersbe-

lieved It was equal or almost
equal to that of the following
night when about 800 heavy
planes participated. ,

Britain lost 13 planesIn the night
attackon the Ruhr, an indication
of the scaleat which, the offensive
was continuing, and this brought
the total 'for the week to 113,

around3 per centof the more than
3,000 engagedin nocturnal opera
tions.

Production PeakIn
1944, SaysNelson

DETROIT, June 6. UP) War
Production Chief Donald M. Nel-

son declared today that America
will reach its peak

more than double th present
war output In 1914. ',

He made $ie prediction at the
close of a day-lon- g tour of Detroit
war plants on which he was ac-
companied by Oliver Lyttelton,
British minister of production,W.
AverlU Harriman, lend-leas-e coor-
dinator in London, and other
United Nations productions offic
ials.

Six months ago most folks had
finished a big Sunday dinner,
were nodding In easy chairs with
a newspaperIn their laps and the
radio going full blast

At the same moment, but un-rl- se

was the time of day, most
sailors and marines were peace-
fully sleeping at Pearl Harbor,
Hawaii.

In Washington, D. C, Japanese
diplomatswere calling on the state
department professing to seek
amicablesettlementof friction be-

tween the nations In the Pacific.
Everything changed in a min-

ute.
Out of the dawn sailed Japanese

treachery at Pearl Harbor. Bar-
racks, air fields, ships,warehouses
and other military installations
were bombed without warning,
Before American defenderscould
get set, hundreds and hundreds
of their comrades had been killed
and heavy damage done.

The Japanese,who talked peace
while they stabbed in the back
with wr, bad left their mark.

Today Big Spring Joins in a six
Wtfc aaalvemry the infamous

Construction
PicksUp At
Air School

Construction activities were ac-
celerating at the army flying
school site here at 'the end of last
week and prospects were that from
now until the scheduledcompletion
date therewould be an increasing
tempo of work.

Progresswas being made with
the railroad spur, and track was
being Installed for the highway
crossing, although rails had not
been installed to this point as
yet
Considerable material was re-

ported'laid In and there was build-
ing as well as dirt work. Before
long there will be some major con-
crete pouring to go along with this.

Highway engineers were in
Big Spring during the weekend
checking a route from V. S. 80
to the school site, and prospects
were that things would be clear-
ed by the forepart of the week
to wherethe highwaydepartment
will step In and build the new
road to the camp.
Col. Sam Ii Ellis and Lieut Col.

J, W. White, project officers, were
kept extremely busy during the
week, checking on plans, progress
and.in weeding out a maze of rou-
tine matters.

Operations were getting under
way on the ry contract
school being operatedby the Big
Spring Flying Service 14 miles
north of here. More than a score
small training,craft were on hand
and a building had beenerectea
on the section tract on the Hamlin
ranch where the base field is lo-

cated. Army officers and enlisted
men have arrived to serve In
supervisory capacities on this
project

Trio Of Meetings
ScheduledMonday

A trio of important organiza-
tional meetings are coming up for
Monday,

Chamberof commerce directors,
holding their regular semi-monthl-y

.meeting at the Crawford hotel,
haveasked members of thecounty
commissioners court the city com-

mission and the local board of
schol trustees to be their .guests.

It follows that there will be con--,

slderable discussion about, prob-

lems arising out of the flying
schools here.

The Big Spring safety council
has its monthly sessionat 8 p. m.
in the chamber offices under
Chairman Roy Reader and at 8
p. m. the Big Spring Independent
School district board of trustees-ha-s

ts monthly meeting.

incident by participating in a
nation-wid-e "Avenue Pearl Har-
bor" program set at 1 p. m. on
the courthouse lawn. Highlight
will be the swearing of six men
into the Navy at 1:25 p. m., the
minute of the Japaneseattack on
Dec 7.

Lieut N. J, Atkins, USNR, Dal-
las, was to arrive this morning
to administer theoath to Hamp
SneedHanson, 200 loung street;
Fount Thomas Armstrong, Mid-

land; JamesArthur Green, For--
an; Charles Oscar Howard,

Hurst L. Wade, and George Dewey
Screws, all of Kermlt

Bret Interviews over radio sta-
tion KBST will follow and they
will be whisked away in the Navy
station wagon to Abilene where
they will loin a chartered bus, be
decked with "Pearl Harbor

1 Avenger" streamersfor the begin
ning of thtlr trip to their training
station. Each will wear a badge
declaring "I am a Pearl Harbor
Avenger."

The program, arranged by B,

1 (Bm AVXMMM, Pg. U, (M. tt.

'PearlHarborAvengers'Join
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10 Nazi Ships
Claimed Sunk
In Baltic

Soviet Divo Bombers
Successful In New
Engagement

MOSCOW, June 6 UPpiln a
sudden eruption of warfare in the
Baltic, Stormovlk of
the Soviet fleet air arm have sunk
10 German vessels, nine of them
transports, In assaults upon thrrfa
convoys and on a nazl naval base,
the Moscow radio announced to-
night

Seven of the enemy vessels'
wero reported sent to the bottom
In attackson one convoy andtho
naval base, and the three others
In a second convoy while a third
conyoy was declaredscatteredIn
an earlier operation.
(The big scale Germannaval ac-

tivity In the. Baltio followed Stock-
holm reports Friday that the Ger-
mans were moving
invasion boats through the Kiel
canal to the Baltic

(These invasion craft were
massedin great numbersalong the
Dutch, Belgian and French coasts
In the summer and fall of 1910 ap-
parently for an invasion attempt
which never came off againstthe
British Isles.

Among the possibilities sug-
gested by their transfer to the
Baltic was that Hitler might now
be planning a sea-bor- thrust
to knock out Leningrad,Russia's
second city, whloh has withstood
siege by his land forces for al--,
most a year.

(There .also have been sugges
tions inai uermany mignt try a
1942 Invasion of Sweden, particu-
larly If the United Nations move
Into Norway.

(The possibility of a sea attack
upon Swedenor Leningrad or both
was heightened .earlier this week
by a Gerrnan-radl-o announcement
that all shipping had
been orderedhalted between.Den-
mark and Sweden except by special
permit)

SelecteesTc
GoTo Lubbock

Another group of selectees is
due to leave here Wednesday for
examination at Lubbock, It was an
nounced Saturday.

Among those who will be in the
group are Hired B. Cole, Hugh
Willis Dunagan, Elono Mora Bar-rer-a,

Julio SHvas, Fred Erwtn Hal-le- r,

Klbridge Peyton Driver, Fred
Irvln Brazzel, .Omar Leland Jones,
Jasper Trumble Corning, Sidney
Lawrence Clifton, Johnnie Otto
Johansen,Murray Patterson,Ross
JacksonCalllhan.

Gilbert White, Ellis Fontaine
Simmons, Orva LaFayette Lemon,
Ellard Adron Singleton, Thomas
Wade Jackson, James Franklin
Archer, Raymond Hendrte McGet- -
tes, George Harold Axtens, Haskell

dell Hudgtns, Jennings Bryant
Amos, William Edward Griffith.

Cecil Clay Elliott, Qulnn In
gram,JeffersonDavis Lasslter,Jr.
Delmer Edward Powell, Talmadge
Hedrlo Jackson, and Joe Henson
Henderson.

Domingo Salinas Lopez hasbeen
transferred to the Hidalgo county
board to report, William Cecil
Spencer to Tom Green board No.
1, and Vernon Matthew Webb to
Harris county board No. 12. Juan
Rodriguez Perez and 'Kenneth Wil-fo- rd

Schulz have been transferred
here and will leave with the How-
ard county selectees.

UpToday
Mass Enlistment
America's Answer

WASHINGTON, June UP)
Secretary of the Navy Knox de-

clared .tonight that mass enlist-
ment of 12,326 men In the sea
forces tomorrow would symbolize
"this nation's grim determination
to restore peace to the world by
administering Just' punishment to
those who have brutally and wil-
fully transgressedall the laws of
humanity."

Dubbed "Avengers, of Pearl Har-
bor," the navy, marine and coast
guard recruits will be sworn in
simultaneously in a radio ceremony'!

rat 1:25 p. m. Central War Tim-e-
six months to the minute from the
time Japanesebombers launched
their raid upon Pearl Harbor.

The ceremony will be broadcast
by the Columbia Broadcastingsys-
tem.

The recruits will be grouped in
COO recruiting stations throughout
Mm MWstrji
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'MOMENTOUS VICTORY' IN THE MAKING;
ENEMY LOSES 13 TO 15 SHIPS IN ACTION

PEARL HARBOR. Honolulu. Junn H. fAPt TTntfA- -
Statesarmedforces havo stink or damaged18 to 15 warships
and transports of tho repulsed JapaneseInvasion fleet at
Midway Island and "a momentousvictory Is in tho making."
Theseinclude the sinking of two, and possibly three, aircraft
carriers.

Admiral Chester W. Nimitz, commander-in-chie-f of tho
Pacific fleet, enumerated enemy lpsscs tonight in his third
communique on tho great and continuing battle In the Pa-
cific

"PearlHarbor hasnowbeenpartially avenged,"Admiral
Nimitz said.

"Through the skill and devotion to duty of their armed
forces of all branchesin tho Midway area," the communique
said, "our citizens can now rejoico thata momentousvictory
is in tho making. v '

"It was on a Sunday just six monthsago that the Jap--

Showers
Help For

Crop and range prospects, al-

ready as good as the record year
of 1941, were enhanced further
Friday and Saturday as thunder-showe- rs

dotted thearea.
While precepltatlonvaried from

sprinkles to downpours, hardly a
section failed to get enough to be
of benefit.

The department of commerce

SurplusWheat
SalesIssue a

Undecided
WASHINGTON, June 6 UP)

A conference committee failed to
agree, on an amendmentto the
$680,000,000farm appropriationbill
permitting the government to sell
surplus wheat for livestock feed-
ing at about 83 centsa bushel and
decided today to return the
measure to the house.

Senate adoption of the amend-
ment Involving an indirect
check on the price of grain, hadV
furnished the administration
with at least a tentative vic-

tory over a badly split farm bloo
but conferees said that victory
now was threatenedseriously.
The bouse previously had voted

to bar the sales of government-hel-d
wheat and other grains for

livestock feeding at less than full
parity, a computedprice Intended
to give a farm product the same
relative purchasing power It had
in a past period, usually 1809-1-

The senate, after controversy,
voted, to permit sales of up to
125,000,000bushels of wheat at a
minimum price of about 83 cents
a bushel, despite the efforts of
members from corn growing states
to put a nt floor under such
sales.

Oho senate-hous-e conferees
also were reported to have de-
cided to send back to the house
a senate-approve- d amendmentre-
quiring for the first time that
soil conservation payments bo
added to marketing returns be
fore farmers receive parity pay-
ments on crops.
President Roosevelt and Secre-

tary of the Treasury Morgenthau
long have contended that this
system should be adopted, but
congress In the past has voted to
make the parity payments with-
out reference to the amountprevi-
ously received by the farmers for
reducing acreage and following
certain soil building practices.

County 140 Shy
Of USO Quota

Ever so slowly, Howard county
was moving Saturdaytoward reali-
zation of its USO quota.

Saturday afternoon additional
contributions brought the amount
needed down to $140 in order to
attain the $4,200 quota.

Ben LeFever. county chairman,
pleaded with all who have not 'yet
given to USO to help shove the
drive over the top by leaving their
donations at the chamberof com-
merce office.

"We lack such a little blt-a- nd
thereare so manywho really ought
to have a part that I am urging
all to have been missed to hurry
around to the chamberof com
merce with their gifts. Don't wait
to be asked.Let' be anxious to do
this for our soldiers and sailors,"

It also was announced that the
$33 brought in by Ross Hill wasfor
the Elbow community and sot I

Lee's as twreuniowieir aumwasia. J
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Further
Area's

Crops, Ranges
bureau at the alroort recorded-

.33 or an men in dhsk snowers
falling Friday night a(id ,09 of
an Inch in Intermittent showers
Saturday.
Again city lakes were In a dry

spot No rain was reportedat the
dam sites, and scarcely more than
sprinkles tell on the watershed
areas unless lateSaturday show-
ers wero enough to send them
down overflow. '

Heavy clouds In the east Satur-
day afternoon were deceiving.
Coahoma had a light shower and
north of there, where It appeared

cloudburstwas In progress, only
light rains fell although the Vin
cent total waa slightly heavier
than at Coahoma.

LamcsA appeared to be the
center of an Intense shower
Saturday afternoon. While a
"young flood" soaked the town-
ship, surrounding area foiled
to get much, nowever, they far-
ed, better In Friday night show-
ers.
.Stanton reported an estimated

half Inch Friday night In brisk
downpours and then absorbed
several light showers during the
day Saturday.

To the south, Garden City, sit-
ting in the midst of pretty picture
of lush grass and fat sheep, re-
corded another .81 of an inch,
which was sufficient to make con-
ditions seem almost too good--

White Russian Is
NabbedBy FBI

PROVIDENCE, R. X June
UP) Anastase Vonslatsky, promi-
nent White Russian,was arrested
here tonight by agentsof the fed
eral bureauof investigation.

Dean R. Morley, special agent in
charge of the Providence FBI of
fice, said Vonslatsky was wanted
on a warrant sworn out at Hart
ford, Conn., charging:

"Conspiracy to violate the fed
eral statute on communication and
transmissionof Information known
to be used to the injury of the
United States or the advantageof
a foreign agent, and In further-
ance of this conspiracy of paying
on July 12, 1841, to John Doe the
sum of $2,800."

WhatTheyWere After
bases,or (dottedarrows

dnifeil arrnur aHjtmnt
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ancso made their peacetime attack on fleet and army
activities on Oahn.At that time, they createdheavydamage,
it Is true, but their act aroused grim dctcrmtiialon of our
citizenry to avengosuch treacheryandIt raisednot lowered,
the morale of our fighting men;

"Pearl Harbor lias now been partially avenged. Venge-anc- o
will not be completeuntil Japancsoseapower hasbeen

reducedto Impotence..Wo havo mado substantialprogresslit
that direction. Perhapswo will bo forgiven If wo claim we atabout midway to our objective.

"Tho battlo Is riot over.
"All returns havo not yet been received. It k witk fait

confidence,however, that for this phaso of tho action tit
following enemylossesareclaimed:

"Two or threecarriersand their aircraft destroyed.
In addition to oneor two carriersbadly damagedandmostof
their aircraft lost;

"Threebattleshipsdamagedandat least ensbadlyj
Four cruisersdamaged,two heavily;
"Three transportsdamaged. i

"It Is possiblethatsomeof thesewoundedshipswW not
bo ablo to reachtheir bases.

"One of our carrierswas bit andsomeplaneswerelost,
Our

'
personalcasualties wero light.
"This Is tho balancesheetthat the army,navyandma-

rine forcesIn this areaoffer their country this morning."
In' ills communique Friday Admiral Nimitz said it wa

too early to claim major disaster.Ills statementtonight
that "substantialprogress"had been made In the direction
of reducing Japanesesea power to "Impotence" Indicated
that tho repulso of tho powerful enemy taskforce was fast
resolving itself Into a disasterfor the enmy.

Tho assaulton Midway, regardedhere as Japan'sfirst
major movo to occupy tho Hawaiian Islands,crumpled withgreaterdamageand casualties to the troop convoy andbat
tlofleet than theJapaneseInflicted In their peace-tal-k cloaked
attack on PearlHarbor.

? iW6 lHVasIoH f0se fa fr surprising
t a.o.j,nu cug&geu in aa.me neiore ItsadVance raiding force could soften the defensesof the tiny

..r-.-
.. uuu mo lunsuangroup, ana Defore ratroopships could comecloseenough to even attempta

Justas In thebattle of the Coral Sea,this InvasloB forewas hit more than1.000miles from its nmhaWA nift,, i
joctlvo Oahu Island.

On the face of official reports on the first three day
of battle,the conflict appearsso far to havebeena spectacn-larl- y

and f lercely- oughtseries of engagementswith Japan
eso airmen fighting like savages and machine-gunnin-g
American airmen asthey floateddownward In parachuteso4
bobbedon the surfaceof theseaIn rubberboats.

Admiral Nimitz gave no Indication how the battle was)
progressingtonight.

(That tho smashingblows dealtby United Statesforces;
was regardedin Washington asacompletevictory for Ameri
ca was Indicated In a messagesent toAdmiral NImltx ly
Admiral Ernest J. King, commander In chief of tho United
Statesfleet. The messagereadi

"(The navy, marinecorps and coastguard join la ad
miration for the American naval, marineand army forces,
who naveso gallantly andeffectively repelled tho enemy
vance on Midway,,and are confident that their comradesIn
arms will continue to make the enemy realize that war hi
hell."

It appearedtho blow off Midway may mark the begin-
ning of the end of Japanesenavalsuperiority In the western
Pacific

The heavytoll of Japaneseships sunkanddamaged,pro-
vided an inkling of tho size of .the forcewhich haddaredto
attackthe U. 6. possessionsbulwarkingthe heart of thevast
Pacific ocean.

The presenceof transportsIn the enemy fleet Indicated
the enemy may have planned to attempt landing In force
to try to wrest onto of theseAmerican Islands from the de-
fenders.

The Japaneseattack on Wednesdayagainstthe Alaska
outpostof Dutch Harbor far to the north was thus made

complete failure if purpose had been to divert U. S.
forces from the centerof the Pacific so that the Nipponese
sailors could strike themore easily in tho direction of Midway
and Hawaii.
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4JiseJames'
At TheState

raatnredattraction at the State
theatre today and Monday I a
whUtii melodramabaaed on the
Ufa of the colorful, lawless ehar-aete-r,

"JesseJwih," with Tyrone
Power, Henry Fonda, Randolph
SoH and NancyKelly la the prin-

cipal role.
This story, woven around Inci-

dents la the Jamea fale, was

filmed. 1b Technicolor and waa

photographedaround the original
home territory of the Jameaboy.
Brian Donlevy, Henry Hull and
Bllm Summerville are among the
supporting player.

On of the bis box office at-

traction of the past season,the
pltcure. in making a return show-I- n,

will afford those who mined
the original screenings and oppor
tunity to teathe action meioarama.
Doubtless there ' are othera who
Will want to aee It again.

Among many peculiar namei of
Missouri towns Is that of Peculiar,
Ho, the birthplace of Carry Na--
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Gary Cooper
In Film Drama
Of PMlippines

Now that the Philippine Islands
are of military Interestagain, very
timely Is a of "The Real
Glory," which unfolds a thrilling
and exciting tale of the Philippine
Scouta and their herolo bravery at
the conclusion of the Spanish-America- n

war, when the Islands
were overrun by Insurrectionists
and religious fanatics.

The picture, first Issued In 1939,
Is being given a revival showing,
and Is at the Lyric theatre today
and Monday. Gary Cooper haa the
starring role, and 'leading parts
are played by Andrea Leeds and
David Niven.

The central theme of "The Real
Glory" revolves around theex
ploits of the scouts, who became
a constabularyon the Island and
rallied to their support loyal na-
tives and peaceful Mofos. The
Mores, a tribe of unorthodox Mo
hammedans,had retreated to the
hills and jungles of the Sulu king
dom to wage a fierce religious war
against the remaining American
troops.

Henry Hathaway, who directed
Cooper In "Uvea of a Bengal
Lancer,"directed "The Real Glory,"
and the supportingcast Is beaded
by unique players, among them
Broderlck' Crawford, Reginald
Owen, Kay Johnson, Vladimir ff,

Russell Hicks and Henry
Kolker. For the first time In his
career,Cooper plays the,role of a
doctor, who comes to this distant
outpost for medical experience.He
remains to Tielp the --Army- kjiiell

the rebellion and establish lasting
peace. Miss Leeds In the role of
an American visiting her father,
alro stays on not to win the war,
but to win a trip to tne altar on
the army of Gary.

For weeks a corps of coo-oa- a

workmen, most of them, skilled
craftsmen, labored to complete a
replica, of a regular army post m
the Philippines for this Goldwyn
picture, and the results are star
tling. Thepaeeoccupiea ny me
set 'comprised six acres,and 40.000
square feet of asphalt were used
for a lagoon 400 feet long,and six
feet deep, containingLOW.ooo gal-

lons of water. This vast body of
water wasn't static for a. minute
for a pumpingplant was aet up to
maintain a natural current In the
stream and a six-Inc- h head of
water tumbled constantly over
six-fo- ot waterfall.

Big Spring
Hospital Notes

Mrs. W. D. Harre!, Gall route,
underwent surgtcal observation
Saturday.

Bobby John Suggs, son or Mr.
and Mrs. C. E. Suggs, had medical
treatment Saturday.

Clark Sunday, routs one, re
ceived emergency treatment Fri
day for Injuries received while rid-
ing a tractor. He suffered a hand
Injury and bruises ana contu
sions.

Mrs. J. H. Hale underwent ton-
sillectomy Friday.

Arnold Lloyd, Knott, underwent
surgery Friday.

Frank Archer, Wink, returned
home Friday after treatment

Lewis Andrews returned homet
Saturday following medical care.

A. V. Macb is at home following
treatment

Mrs. Frank Covert was dismissed
Friday after treatment.

Mrs. C. W. 'Igleheit,! Colorado
City, Is reported to be Improved.

FromTheir GunsBlazesOneof

America'sMost Heroic Stories!

GaryCooper In a roaring, fighting role ... as
a valiant soldier armed,with a gun, a sabreand
a sweetheartto fire him with courage against
the savagerythat defied America and the

GARY COOPER

la

The

REAL GLORY
A SaiBuel QoWwya ProductionWith

David Niven AndreaLeeds'

ReginaldOwen Brod Crawford

'Aetin And DangerIn An Earlier War
In Trv Philippines.

Wk T Stan" "fkyMM Sweaade'

JoeE. Brown

HasA Ring
With pandits

The Wild West's a lot wilder...
and funnier...now that Joe K.
Brown, the screen's greatest
mouthpiece, has blasted every bad
man In sight with a belty-laug-

Tn Columbia's "Shut My Big
Mouth," which proves that the
warpath Is Just a haw-ha- path
when Joe E. Is concerned, 'the
popularbuffoon appearstoday and
Monday at the Queen theatre In
what Is described aa one of the
most delightful comedies of the
year.

As a flower-lovin- g tenderfoot
Inadvertently appointed marshal
of the appropriately-name- d frort-tier

town of Big Bluff, Joe E.'
dlsoovera that flowers In wreaths

are one thing there's plenty oft
A range renegade named Buck-
skin Bill has been popping off
marshals as fast as they are ap-

pointed, so the horticulturist nat
urally attempts to return eastaa
fast as his stagecoach will travel.
Disguised as a woman, and with
his valet posing aa his "husband,1
Joe E. manages to make good
time Just about aa far as the first
bend In the road. Hera the coach
is held up by Buckskin Bill, and
the "lady" is politely escorted to
the outlaw hideout where "she" Is
supposed to act as hostage In a
kidnap plot

The ensuing complications are
many and varied, and delightful.
Joe K.'s masquerade contribute
greatly to the fun of the film; the
Ingenuities of the screen play in-

troduce other laughs.
Supporting the hinge-Jawe-d star

Is a splendid cast of veteran
comics and character actors, In-

cluding Victor Jory, as Buckskin
BUI; Frits Feld, as Joe's valet and
"husband"; Don Beddoe, Lloyd
Bridges, Forrest Tucker and Joan
Woodbury. Special mention must
be accordedsloe-eye- d Adele Mara,
a brunette newcomer to the screen.
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Academy Award Winntrs At Ritz

Tracy,HepburnStarIn 'WomanOf Year
Spenoer Tracy and Katharine I ly, it waa to be assumed that the

Hepburn pool their respective
talents in 'Woman of the Tear."
which headlinesthe R1U theatre's
program for today and Monday.
The story was cbosen bv Mies
Hepburn with the stipulation that
Tracy be her r. According--

the
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Tyrone Powerand Nancy Kelly In a scenexmilUiL 011111 from --JesseJames," a. Technicolor claselo
about colorful figure of a lawless era,which returnshere for Sunday--

Monday showings at the theatre. Randolph
Scott, Brian Slim Sumrnervlllo are In the cast
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TlTSlrl XXTaa4-- 1 Brown takes s lesson In six-gu- n shoot.
YV11U VVCSl ing in My Big Mouth," his rlb--

tlckllng comedy of the West that Joe makes wilder. guy with
the cavernousface cavorts againstbandits In comedy which
plays todayandJlonday at Queen. ,

Raymond Clapper
FamedoColumnist,

On Radio Forum
10:00 a. m. REVIEWING

STAND discussing "Recrea-
tion In War Time."

10:35a.m. MBTUAL'S RADIO

J:15 p. m. AVENGE PEARL
HARBOR, tribute to IT. S.
NAVY.

4:30 p. m. HALLS OF MON-
TEZUMA, presentedby U.
S. MARINES.

7:00 p. m. AMERICAN
FORUM OF THE AIR.

RaymondClappsr, famous
correspondentwho has re-

cently returned from an extended
tour of the Middle Eastand India,
will be the principal speaker on
KBSTs "American Forum of the
Air" this evening at 7:00 p. m.

The toplo for discussion Is the
democratlo blueprint of the post-
war world as presentedIn an ad-

dressby Vice President Henry A.
Wallace cerore xne ree worm
Association in New York on May
8, The speakerswill point to the
contrast between ,the post-wa-r

world envisioned by Mr. Wallace
and Adolf Hitler's New Order.

Four other distinguished speak-
ers to Join In the discussionare:
Louis Bromfteld, famousAmerican
novelist, whose long residence In
India has given him an Intimate
knowledge of Indian affairs; Owen
Lattlmore, special advisor to Presi
dent on Chinese affairs, recently
stationed In Chungking: Wallace
Deuel, author of best-selle- r,

Motorists'Needed to Make
Unique Gas Saving Test

Every patriotlo Texascitizen
in gasoline for

Victory will welcome the achieve-
ment of an American Inventor.
Already of car owners
are using his Invention and they
report gas sayings of up to 30 per
cent aa well as more power, quick-
er pickup and faster acceleration.
The device, called the Vacu-matl-c,

operateson the super-charg-e prin-
ciple. It Is entirely automatic and
allows the motor to breathe.The
manufacturers, the Vacu-matl-c

Carburetor Co., 7617-220- 8 W. State
St, Wauwatosa, Wisconsin, are of-

fering a Vacu-matl- c free to those
who will test It on their own cars
and hslp introduce it to
Write them today 1 adv.

SLIP COVER
Drapes Boudoir Work

Slip Covers
Complete Line of Samples

To Order From
MAUKINE WADE

1M0 Scurry Phone 1400--

plot would avoid formula, and It
definitely does. With Miss

appearing as a brilliant
newspaper columnist in the title
role, Tracy Is sports editor on
same metropolitan dally. They
clash immediately and by their
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Hep-
burn

"People,Under Hitler"; and Jay
Allen, widely known newspaper
corespondentheld for a time In a
Nail concentrationcamp In France.

"The Case of Carnation Charlie,"
a timely thriller Involving coun-
terfeiting of defense stamps, ab-
sorbs the attention of Bulldog
Drummond, as he returns to the
air Monday frdm 7:30 'to 8:00 pjn.
over KBSTi

Three persons meet death before
the killer, "Carnation Charlie" is
apprehended.

GovernorHerbert R. O'Conor, of

very differences find Interest In
each other.

The girl demands in her column
that baseballbe abandonedfor the
duration of the national emergen-
cy, which brings a swift rebuttal
from Tracy. Their feud Is silenced
only when Reginald Owen, as the
managing editor, orders an armi-
stice. In the Interval of peace, a
series of events arise which brings
about a marriage and an inevit
able clash between husband and
his career wife.

George Stevens directed the pic-
ture with deft understanding.

surrounded
the two Academy Award winning
stars with a strong cast Including
Fay Batnter, as Miss Hepburr'
aunt, herself an Imposing figure In
publlo life; Reginald Owen, as the
sympathetic managlngUedltor, and
In the supporting Eaup Minor
Watson, William Bendlx, Gladys
Blake, Dan Tobln, Roseoa Karris
and William Tannen;

The story was written by Ring
Lardner, Jr, son of the late news-
paperman and playwright, and
Michael Kanln. They submitted
It directly to Miss Hepburn, who
selected It over a dozen others as
the suitable vehicle for her ap
pearancewith Tracy.

THE WEEK'S
PLAYBILL

SUNDAY-MONDA-Y

RITZ "Woman Of The Year,'
with Spencer Tracy and Kath
arine Hepburn.

LYRIC "The Real Glory," with
..Gary Cooper, Andrea Leeds and
David Nlven.

QUEEN "Shut My Big Mouth,'
with Joe E. Brown and Adele
Mara.

TUESDAYrWEDNESDAY
RITZ "Henry And Dizzy," with

Jimmy Lydon andCharley Smith.
LYRIC "Suspicion," with Cary

Grant and Joan Fontaine.
QUEEN "Vampire Bat," with

Lionel Atwlll and Fay Wray.

THURSDAY
RITZ "A Desperate Chance For
,Ellery Queen." with William
Gargan and Margaret Lindsay:
also, "All American Coed," with
Frances Langford and Johnny
Downs.

LYRIC "New York Town." with
Fred MacMurray and Mary
Martin.

QUEEN 'The Night Of January
16th," with Robert Preston and
Ellen Drew.

FRIDAY-SATURDA- Y

RITZ "Larceny, Inc., with Ed
ward G. Robinson and Jane Wy- -
man.

LYRIC "North Of The Rockies,"
with BUI Elliott and Tex Hitter.

QUEEN "West Of Tombstone,"
with Charles Starrett.

Maryland, and Mayor Howard W.
Jackson, of Baltimore, .highlight
the roster of guest speakers on
Mutual'a broadcastof the Flag
Day ceremonies Inaugurating the
observanceof National Flag Week
today from 8:05 to 3:80 p.m.

Miss Lucy Monroe will sing the
National Anthem on this broadcast,
which originates at the Star
Spangled Banner Flag House In
Baltimore, through the facilities of
WFBR.
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ATnlo Vo Wpmnlo Katharine Hepburn and SpencerB. xy morge their extraordinary tal-
entsin "Woman Of The Year," the gay romanceof a hard-to-g-et girl
and a treat-'em-rou- guy. Both newspaperwriters, these people'stemperamenta-- clash mightily, but underneath thefriction there's the
oil of romance. "Woman Of TheTear" is at the Itltx today and
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ChurchesIn CampaignTo Fill EveryAuditorium Today
TatersAnd Lasses'w

Sugar Substitutes
4f 4f 4t if 41

In Making Of Candy
new York, June e w

America's sweettooth Is eating 1U
way right Into a Southern accent
on tweet potatoes and molasses,
the candy-maker- 's best substitutes
for silgar.

In making sweat potato candy,
the manufacturers use the peel-
ings and all. Now you guess what
they call the finished produce
"Yam Yum Nougats."

But that's not all.
Crackermeal is being substitut-

ed In some Instancesfor peanuts
(the oil of which Is used In war
production), and for cocoanuts
(which are hard to get because
you know why our ships are busy.)

Even three-da-y old bread makes
good candy, flavored with coffee
grounds! Don't be surprised. Re-
searchers found that coffee
grounds have nutritious food value,
while coffee hasn't

Among the other substitutesare
soy beans, which supply an albu-
men substitute for eggs; lactrose,
the sugar of milk; maltose, from
malt syrup, and zylose, a sugar
produced from corn husks and
general fibers.

Candy saleshit an all time high
last month and the biggest con-
sumers were Army camps. Right
flow the Army supply service Is
Asking bids on one million pounds
of hard candy, which will make
68,000,000 pieces of official ration

Conservation
Dist. Signs
Agreements

STANTON", June 6. (Spl.) Al-
though annexation of Midland
county by the Martin-Howar- d

County Soli Conservation district
has occupied attention of the board
of supervisors, these officials in-

dicated that the "main effort will
be toward getting the work done
on the ground."

Ten agreementscovering 11,991
acreswere approvedby the board,
and an additional seven applica-
tions for assistancepassed'to cover
27,791 acres for practical soil and
water conservationmeasures rec-
ommended by the district.

To vocational agricultural teach-
ers of the district was delegated
the responsibility of handling fres-no-s,

terracers,plows and listerbot-
toms granted the district recently.
They are to see that they areplaced
so as to do the mostwork and most
good.

lE. T. OTDanlel, Coahoma, chair-
man of the board,foresaw the need
of additional educational work due
to markedexpansionof the district,
both in size and In operations.Hu
bert Martin, Martin county agent,
told, the board he believed the con-
servation practices of the district
was In direct line with the govern-
ment food and feed programsnow.

0H
Wo cordially Invite yon w
shop our Gift Departmenttor
all your needsIn this line . . .
Complete selections,

OPEN STOCK
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5,000At Each
Of Services
Is The Goal

Adopting tho policy of mass ac-
tion, one which has brought suc
cess In modern military fields, Big
spring churches today win join
forces In a concertedeffort to fill
every seat tn every church of the
city.

For both morning and evening
worship services, church people
are trying to make good on their
slogan of "not an empty pew the
whole day through."

Back of this slogan, however. Is
tho. real objective of
all 'residentmembershipInto active
participation of the church's af-
fairs, and of bringing In the many
who have no local church or no
affiliations at all into the sphere
of the institution's Influence.

If the program succeeds, It was
estimated that there would be
something like 5,000 In each of the
two services during the day.
Some churchesmight have trouble
seatingthe entire membership, but
pastors agreed that It would be a
welcome problem.

Perhaps the Rev. John English,
president of the sponsoring pas-
tors' association, will be the only
minister not in his pulpit for both
services today. He gives way in
the morning hour to Dr. C. A.
Long, superintendentof the Sweet
water district.

The Rev. R. E. Bowden, pastor
of the Main StreetChurch of God,
will preach on "The Secretof the
Present"at the 11 a. m. hour and
on "The Nlnevahltes' Repentance"
at 8:30 p. m. Young People meetat
7:30 p. m.

"Only One Door" will be the sub
ject of tho morning message of
the Rev. H. Clyde Smith at the
First Methodist church and in the
evening he will speakon "Binding
Up the Broken Cords." vThe choir
sings "King All Glorious" In the
morning and a men's chorus will
furnish music for the evening
hour.

Byron Fullerton, minister, wjll
be In the pulpit at the Church of
Christ for both services today,
speakingat 11 a, m. on "Saul, from
Life unto Death," and at 8:30 p.
m. on "Scoffers." The church Is
now In the midst of a successful
vacation Bible school program
which continues through this
week.

"God Is the Only Cause and
Creator" Is the subject of the les-
son sermon which will be read In
the local Church of Christ, Scien-
tist, here today along with other
bodies, of similar faith over the na-
tion. Golden Text, from Acts 4:24,
is ''Lord, thou art God, wljlch hast
made heaven and earth, and the
sea,and all that In them is."

The Rev. Homer'W. Halsllplll
answer a timely question in keep-
ing with the day in his evening
sermon topic (8:30 o'clock), "Why
People Go to Church." Special mu-
sic for the service will be by the
women trio composed of Mrs.
Ray Ogden, Mrs. Wlllard Readand
Mrs. J. H. Parrott. The Rev.
Halsllp speaksat 11 a. m. on "The
Purpose and Program of the
Church. The Lord's Supper will
be observed at 10:45 a. m. and an
served at 10:45 a. m. and an
anthem, "Sing raises unto God,"
will be given by the choir.

Today Is a doubly Important one
for the Church of the Nazarene
for it marks the first anniversary
of the Rev. Ernest E. Orton as
pastor. Since he and his family
came here from Stephenvllle a
year ago, there has been an In-

crease of 60 per cent in Sunday
school attendanceand many physi-
cal Improvements havebeen effect-
ed to the church plant

The Rev. Orton will speakat the
mcrntng hour on "Recruiting for
Christ" and In the evening on "Sal
vation From Sin the Way
Eternal Life."

StudentsTo Take
A Training Cruise

AUSTIN, June 6 UP) Fifty-seve-n

members of the University
Texas Naval R.O.T.C begin a

summer training cruise at Corpus
Christ! Monday.

BoaVdJng a train here Sunday
night, the group will Join similar
units froIH-ftt- de Institute, Tulane
University and Oklahoma Univer-
sity at Corpus Christ).

Headquartersfor QUALITY

Hardware
The Most Complete Line of Better Grade

SuppliesIn West Texas

HENRY DISSTON SAWS

n BLUE GRASS HAMMERS
STANLEY TOOLS

"BIKES" RELEASED!
We are now permitted to sell our RICYCLES , . , and urge
3 on to come In at jour earliest convenience for your choice.
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JACK SHANKS OUTLINES
GRADUATE Of Texas Tech la
Jack Shanks,son of Mr. and Sirs.
E. E. Shanks, 1107 W. Fifth
street. He received his degreeIn
business administration this past
week andnow is finishing his fly
Ing training In a C. P. T. course.
Jack was a varsity tennis player,
a TT club member, and In tho It.
O. T. O. at Tech. Ills mother and
sister,Rita, accompanied by Mrs.
Lee Eubanks, Dorothy Lee Eu-
bank- and LeNora Masterswit-
nessed the Tech commence-
ment exercises.

New Air Raid
CourseStarts
On Wednesday

Cards have been mailed to 144
persons who exnressed preference
for air wardenwork with the Civil-
ian Defense Council, urging them
to participate in a new air raid
warden and volunteer fireman's
course starting here Wednesday at
8 p. m.

E. B. Bethall, in charge of class
organization, Bald that he was
hopeful that most of these would
respond as a patriotic venture,and
that they would bring others who
can and will help In the work.

This is to be the second course
of Its kind, one having concluded
last week with a study of poison
gases which was conducted by E.
C. Gaylor, assistant fire chief and
who has Just returned from a
course at College Station.

Included In the study are courses
for home fire protection use of
pumps, small tools such as axes,
etc., use of ladders,how to exting-
uish Incendiary bombs, and how to
combat effects of gases. Firemen
Instructors specialize in certain
courses and class groups rotate
each week for their two-ho- train-
ing.

Friday the advanced course for
senior air raid wardens will be
started, said Bethall, and each
senior warden will be expected to
attend so that he may give this
same training to his. corpji of war-

dens later. Herman Williams, Con-

tinental employe, has been taking
a y course In this type of work
at College Station and probably
will be on hand to assistin instruc
tions on handling blackout prob
lems, evacuation, functioning oi
rescue anddecontaminationsquads,
bomb removals, emergency treat
ment, etc.

Two Indictments
Are ReturnedBy
Mitchell Jury

COLORADO CITY, June
The grand Jury which convened in
Colorado City this week returnca
two Indictments before adjourn-
ing to meet again June 18.

Lee Brandon was indicted for
murder .without malice In connec-
tion with a highway accident
which resulted In the death of
Mrs." Lela Tllllson. Brandon was
the drjver of a car which collided
with an automobile driven by Vic-
tor Tllllson, husband of the

woman,. April 18.
The second Indictment was re-

turned In a charge of burglary
against a transient not yet

Wednesday, June 10, district
court will be in session to dispose
of the criminal docket. The case
against I D. May, Loralne, In the

deathof C. B. Beasley,
Jr., 13, Is set for trial on that
date, with district attorney Truett
Barber prosecuting and Judge
Mauzey on the bench.

Burns Fatal To
Sawmill Worker

PALESTINE, June t UP)
Melvln Boyer, 47, worker,
died today of burns sufferedyes-
terdaywhen gasoline he was pour-
ing Into the tank of a running
engine became ignited. Horace
Beaty, operator of the mill, re-

ceived severe bums In attempting
to extinguish the flames.

Harry Hines Bids
For CongressSeat

DALLAS, June 6 UP) Harry
Hlnes, Independentoil man and
former memberof the state high-
way comraltlon, today announced
his candidacy for congress from
this district to oppose Rep. Hatton
Sumners.

Hlnes, former residentof Wichi-
ta Falls, has maintainedhis resi-
dence here the last seven years.'

MUSIC CLINIC
AUSTIN, June UP) Noble

Cain and Roy Harris are mong
noted composersand conductors
who will teach high school stu-
dents attending a special musle
cllnlo to be held at the University
o Texaa beginning June 16

Big SpringHerald,Big Spring, Texas, Sintffay, Jun T, 1942 i-- S Tare

Federal Auto Use Stamps
To Go On Sale June 10

WASHINGTON, June 8. UP)
The five-doll- ar federal automobile
tax stampsgo in sale at postofflces
and Internal revenue collector of-

fices on June 10.
Internal Revenue Commissioner

Guy T. Helverlng, announcingthe
date today. Indicated that posses
sion of the stampwould be neces
sary for getting new gasoline ra
tioning cards In areaswhere motor
fuel Is rationed.

Ha said he had been advised by

Tex. Building In May
At All-Tim- e High
By The Associated Fress

Texas Contractor reported today
that Texas constructionset an all-ti-

record In May with $78,741,-55- 6

In building permits Issued, of
which $66,766,000was of a censored
military type of work.

Galveston lead Texas cities in
permits Issued during the week,
with a total of $102,052, while
Corpus Chrlstl ranked second
with a total of $86,845. In third
place was Dallas, With $53,723,

the Office of Price Administration
"that, in the Issuance and' use of
gasoline rationing books, an Impor-

tant Identification will bs the serial
number printed on the use tax
stamp. In those areaswhere gaso-
line is being rationed and in those
areas where gasoline will be ra-

tioned, possessionof the stampevi-
dencing payment of the us tax
stamp on motor vehicles will pro-
vide one of the necessarymeans of

Labor Chief Pledges
UnprecedentedHelp

NEW TORfc, June6 UP) Assert-
ing that 'labor must serve today
net It Via a HSiiin mtf "
William Green, president of the
American Federation of Labor,
said today "It must give without a
moment's Interruption so that we
can win the war at the earliest
possible moment."

"Woe to Hitler, Mussolini and
Japan when the job Is completed
and we are preparedto strike the
blow," said Green, speaking at a
luncheon In honor of Abraham
Cahan, editor of the Jewish Dally
Forward.
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Identifying the coupon book with
the vehicle In the securingof gaso
line.--

Heretofore, the government has
had to depend chiefly on state and
local police to enforcepurchaseof
the stamps.

The new stamp will coverthe fis
cal ysar beginning July 1 and will
replace the existing stamp issued
on February1 and for which own
ers paid $2.09. It will be serially
numberedand have spaces on the
back for recording the make, mod-
el, aerial number and state license
number of the vehicle.

The stamp will be gummed on
the face of the announcementsaid
that "It is the desireof the bureau
of internal revenue that the use
tax stamp shall be placed on the
windshield tn a location that will
not be In conflict with state

Stock Market Shows
A SmallAdvance

NEW YORK, June 6 UP)

Steels, utilities and scattered
specialties extended the advance
In today's stock market but many
leaders. were stalled by profit
taking.

The Associated Press averageof
60 stocks was up .1 of a point at
35.8, Its best level since March. 6,
and on the week showed a net
gain of 1.2 points, biggest weekly
Jump since January. It was the
fourth successive daily advanceIn
the composite. The, ticker tape
loafed frequently In the short ses-
sion but there was activity enough
to lift volume to 102,760 shares,
largest day for any Saturday
since May 8. It compared with
131,630 in the previous Saturday
session.

A break In major commodities
helped stem the demand for
shares to soma extent. Cotton
futures fell $2 50 tojfMS a bale.

I with peace talk receiving the
principal blame. At Chicago wheat

was off B--8 to 1 1- -4 cents a
corn down 5--8 to 7--8 and
nominally steady. Bonds gewsrsJty
wera higher.

666
Hearing

Sawntlt natural wlfW

Sonofone
AS ADVERTISES IN LIFI

Nearest thing to "natural" hearts--ne-

vacuumtube audldafitted to in-
dividual need. Call for full details.

L. B. Hazlewood
2108 Mala

If you really NEED a new

Gas RangeJm . . .

HMh new liberalized rules
, MB.; may let you buy one
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You canbuy anewGasRangeif . .

your present range Is worn eut,.iMtscnV er
damagedbeyond repair.

your old rangehasbeen destroyed--

you are moving tnto a home or apartment
which is not equippedwith a rangeand rt you

do nor now possesscooking equipment.

you are a contractor or individual builder
constructingDefenseHousing pfolecrs you may

'' purchase any gas range required for this

ouilding prolect.

you are remodeling a large home or break-

ing it into several small apartmentsyou may
purchase the range or ranges you need to
meet its cooklna requirements.

If you.need a new'Gas Rangecome in" and

discussjour problem.with our sales people,
; who .are well ! informedTbnTthellatestTrules

ari regulations. They can assistyou in mak-

ing out the necessaryforms.

At MontgomeryWard youwill find asect-

ion"of the latest gasrangemodelswithTsfces.

and.equipmentto suit every borne and need.

Montgomery Ward
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Iva'i Jewelry
IHaricWeeg.ainlc

Fisherman's

Sute National Bank
Weslerman.Drug
Faihion Qeanera

ww Fturmitw Ca.

J. C Penney Compan"

J. B. Collins Agency

C J. Staples v

Big Spring Cotton Oil Co.

Oldham Company

EIrod'a Furniture
B. O. Jaau Grocery

Big Spring Herald,Big Spring, Texaa, Sunday, JuneT, 1MJ
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$50,900 for en 90.m8tU
n4Ur fnti-cUtre- ft gun$ound

Ule m lot of tnonty, doun'l
it? But thU trpo fun U a rttl
"pUno-e- w W WI
from k oam rmaih a half'
mUthm dollor Jap bombtr
qulckor, than you aam $Ktt a
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Dalryland Creamery.
Marvja Hull Motor Co.

Skarrod Hardware

Big Spring Lnatker Co.

Darky's Bakery
Baaaer Creamery

Farater'aGin
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THIS ANTI-AIRCRAF- T

GUN COSTS $50000
.OUR HOUSE not he u. military target; bat bombs don't stop to

Inquire Bombs don't ask your name or the names of your children;
either In this war, as in no other in history, we areall targets Black

oatsmergesoldiers and civilians slake "War U hell" all of us.

k k eoetly for $M

Take theanti-aircra- ft gunsthat most be countedon to protect your home
your family. Did yo knowthat just onecosts$50,000? Justone andwe

Heed 20,000at oaee . for the fighting front aswell asthe home front

"Who's going to paythe bill? Not oaly for theguns bat for the tanks and
ships asdplanesovr boysBMSt hareto smashtheAxis?

Who? Why all of bs, yoa and I andthe man next door Becausewe

areall in this war,and becauseblood and tears and sweat don't mean
if theydonot comefrom everybody. Everybodymustput everydime

and dollar he can spare into Bonds andStamps,even if it meansgoing
without somethingelse rememberingthat we are apt to go without
everything,unlesswe win Here is one sureway to turn your patriotism
into action and to help win this war go to your local bank, post ofiicej

or other for Bond note!

Rememberyou canstartbuying Bonds by buyingStampsfor aslittle as lOe

adthat yoa get $25.00Bond (maturity Yalse) for only $18.75.

Help win the war with the moneyyou save '

7Mj. Jaetfaqte

Empire Southern Service

Beaty'a Laundry

Walton Morrison

Martelle McDonald

Medera Skee Skop

Tkemaa Typewriter"
Exckange

BOOS STAMPS

V

George O. TilUnghakt Big Spring Hardware Co.

MelliBger'i

C C Balck' ShoeHospital

Big Spring Laaadry

Burr Stores
Big Spring Typegraaklcal

UaJea 7S7

Stamp Bonds

'rrBf

may

for
And ofu.

thing

official agency

Texas Coca-Col-a

Bottling Co.

Teeuale'sSmokeheuie

Tke Vogua

Higkway Prodaca
JerdanFriatiagCe

s."

a

a

Big Spring 3Iotor

Art Wintheiser

Cliarlie Sullivan

Howard County Refining)
Co. i

Big Spring Autoi Parts
l r- - rsIK UMSB A)t

.

v

W
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OMMUNITIES
Mm. D. D. Limbooker of Mona-han- s

and Mr. and Mrs. Phil
Karnci and Phil, Jr., of Mead
visited the Wbodrow Seuddays this
Week.

Eleanorand WllladeanMartin of
Garden City visited In Forsan
Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Fry of Fry,
Ariz., visited the E. I Coldlrons
the first part of the week.

Mr. and Mrs. Pete Huddleston
are vacationing in Oklahoma.

Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Splvey and
children will leave on a vacation
this weekend.

Mrs. BUI Conger visited her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. A. V. Braeuer
In Sterling City Thursday and
Friday.

Larkln Longshore suffered an
arm Injury this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Mark Nasworthy
were San' Angelo visitors this
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Loftln Bragg and
daughter were recent visitors In
Pecos. ,

Mr. and Mrs. Speck Yates visit-
ed in Midland this week. They
also have had as guests Mr. and
Mrs. I I Miller and Mr. and Mrs.
W. H. Reed of Abilene. The vUl- -

New PHONE--51-5
H. B. REAGAN, Agoy.
FJre, Casualty Insurance

Formerly Reagan ft Smith
217tf Main

BROOKS
anL

LITTLE
ATTORNEYS-AT-LA- W

State Nat'l Bank Bldg.

Phone 393

STEAKS LUNCHES

DONALD'S
Drive-In- n

BUTTER TOASTED

SANDWICHES
Corner Saa Angelo Highway

and Park Road

DON

TIRES dry oat, crack and rot.

Corser

tors were enroute io California.
Mr. and Mrs. R. I Wilson were

MoCaaey visitors this week.
Mr. and Mrs. Hardy Morgan et

tamesa visited at the Morgaa
ranoh Tuesday.

The children of Mr. and Mrs. D.
L. Boyd are IH this week.

Mr. and Mrs. X. B. Hurst and
children of Freer are guests of the
H. McCartys.

Mr. and Mrs. Xerney Scudday
and daughters were visitors In
Forsan Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. C. & McKelvey
are expectingMr. McKelvey's son,
Hubert, from Rankin for a visit
soon.

Mrs. Ruth Crabtree of Crane
was a Forsan visitor this week.

Clinton Sterling was a visitor in
Hobbs, N. M., Thursday. He was
accompanied by his sister, Mrs. C.
H. Huff of Bowie who is visiting
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Sterling.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Scudday re-
turned Thursday from Mason.

Charles Dempsey and Curtis
Grant are at home after finishing
the college year at Denton.

.Marjorle Oglesby Is visiting rela-
tives in Mullen for several days.

Mr. and,Mrs. A. P. Oglesby have
as a guest Mrs. S. C. Davis and
granddaughter,Fannie Kstelle In-
gram of Mullen.

Doris Whlrley Is visiting rela
tives in Sundown.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Hughes ac-
companied their son, Dennis, to
College Station, wherehe is to at-
tend A. dc M. summer session.

Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Dunn left
Thursday for Sonora to visit her
parents,Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Cald-
well.

Mr. and Mrs. John Sledge and
Jack are visiting relatives in Ok-
lahoma.

Mr. and Mrs. Jlmmle Calcote and
son, Byron Lee, are vacationing in
South Texas with Mr. Calcote's
mother.

Mrs. CharlesLong, and son, Bill,
of Coahoma, former residents of
Forsan,visited here Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. C. V. Wash and
sons, Bobby and Charles, visited
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. S. C.
Crumley, Sunday.

SummerSession
Will OpenMonday

An enrolment of over SO is ex-

pected Monday morningat 8 o'clock
at the high school for summerses-
sion classes. Summer school will
be conductedby Wayne Matthews
as principal.

Classes to be taught will be de-

termined after Monday when stu-
dents'sign up for needed require-
ments for high school credits.
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Group Given
AChicken Barbecue

June 6 O. B. Bryan,
superintendent of J.he
Electric Cooperative, gave a

barbecue with all trimmings
Thursdaynight at the city at
which the directors of Coop
and their families were invited.
Those present Mr. and Mrs.
JamesT. Brooks, Big Spring; Mr.
and Mrs. Spring;
Miss Arah Phillips, Big Spring!
Mr. and Mrs. Lee Castle, Knott;
Mr. and Mrs. O. B. Bryan and

Mr. and Maurice
Kaderll, Mr. and Mrs. Wiley
Clements, Mr. and Mrs. French
Gray, Mr. and Mrs. J. D.

and daughter,Karhlene; Owen
Ingram, Mr. and Mrs. Rlggs Shep-per-d,

Merkel. was secre-
tary of the cooperative when the
line was first Inaugurated,retain-
ing that position up last year
when he was made superintendent
Of the REA. Una In ihn Mnrlrpl
section of Taylor county.

enxe

your Car

CONSERVATION of earaHng the emgeaoyIs eooaomlc ty. But put-tin-g

your car in storage doeent neoeaaartly laean To oar, nice a ha-ma-n,

mast havecer-d- to kMp t Here'swhat happea.whea yoar car Is not ed.

BATTEBT corrodes,

chemically

SYSTEM

Radiator Rubber
Connections out.

pjs

REA

8TANTON,
Caprock

chick-
en

Cantrell,

children;

McCre-le- ss

Shepperd

nserv.OB.

suffers from moth

FUK, STSTBK becomes clogged.

GEARS aad PISTONS rust and cor-

rode. Valves stick, Vital Paris and
Rubber taouaetng deteriorate.

HERE IS A SANE, COMMON-SENS- E APPRAISAL Of The SITUATION
100,000 miles were built Into your car.With propercare it will serve you for a long time.
The averageset of used tire. wlU run 15,000 to 10,000 miles. With 'conservative driving,
'it Is estimatedthat tires now on carswill two or more years.By that time we are
assuredof ample SyntheticRubbe-r-, good amountby the end of this year.la the mean-
time, the nation'sInventive genius Is at work on other solution. ...andneverhas Ameri-ea- a

Ingenuity to solve Ms problems.

THE SENSIBLE ANSWER, for the present,U to us. yor ear conservatively.
It carefully, at moderatespeeds.But TJSE ltt Keep It te shapethrough prorAr service
and enjoy It. convenience NOW. Americahas a battle to wta m the home front Ameri-
ca'scars.If kept in operation,wUl help wta ibis battle.

OUR SERVICE IS DEDICATED KEEPING YOUR CAR IN OPERATION. As Au-

thorisedDealerwo have a person;Interest la your oar. Wa also haveaa obligation to
see that you get maximumGas, OIL aadTire mileage, Yosi areentitled to no less. It
our Job to seeyou get K. We wW gfauHy analysethe condlttoa of your oar from a me-
chanicalstandpoint,alsoestimatethe numberof "miles la your presentHres. There are
many suggestions we oaamake to enable yoH to eo&servsvital parts aad get maximum
mileagefrom both motor teres. LET'S WORK TOOBTKER TO KBBP YOTJR CAB
PIT.

SUBSTANTIAL SAVINGS
On New Radio?aadAoceesoriesWhSePromtStocks Last.
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PersonnelChanges
At CAA Bureau '

Several changeshavebeen made
during the month at the C. A. A.
headquartersat the local airport
with Floyd V. Klmrey, formerly
or i Faso, now in charge of the
organization.

Kimzey replaced Z. T. Hesley
who has been sent to Syracuse, N.
T. R. W. Bobbins is now as-
sistant in charge, taking the spot
formerly held by Henry Holllnger,
who Is now stationed at Oage,
Okla.

Raymond M. Dudley of Alpine
has accepted a post here as opera
tor, ashas H. Miles Faynewf Santo
who will arrive here soon to take
over the job of operator.

CDC To Meet
The Civilian Defense Counoll

will hold an Important session
Tuesday eveningat 8 o'clock at the
chamber of commerce and all
members are urged to attend.
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JUNE
SPECIAL

Due to essential metals, like Cop-
per and .Rubber usedIn cooling
systems, New Radiatorswill not be
available after present stocks are
exhausted.Cylinder need Gaskets
and Hose Connections are also re
strlcted. There is no cause for wor-
ry, however, if proper precautions
aro taken now. Summeris danger
time for cooling systems; cooling
systems must be free from rust
and scale to prevent Clogging.
Overheatingand Damage;rust and
corrosion forms as much as SO

times faster in summer.We, there-
fore, offer the following!

Cooling: System
Service

L Clean and flush entire Cooling
System using "Approved

Inspect and
Connections.

all Hose

S. and adjust Fan Belts.

4. Check Water
and Head

B. Bottre for leaks.

Upon will
be saved and la

or If
is

$3 5

Cltylnltante
European

tighten

Inspect

Pumps, Thermo-
stats Cylinder Gas-
kets.
Inspect System

request, Antl-Free-

replaced, ra-
diator, container container

furnished.

Materials Extra

If Required,

SUGGESTIONS
Disconnect beater for seasonal
operaHon.

As nut forms much faster la
warm weather,a rust preventive
should be lastaUed feaewtng
serviea.

Th War Aftr Six Months- --
i;

We're Qetting Ahead With Job Against Axis
By dkwttt Mackenzie
WW World Analyst

As Uncle Sam reachesthe half-
way mark of his participation In
the "war for survival' he hasthe
satisfaction of knowing that ha
aad his allies are on their way to
a victory from which they needn't
be diverted except by their own
shortcomings.

Now X suppose that such an
outlook will evoke pro-

testsfrom thosewho, while feeling
that we shall win ultimately, be-
lieve that the general publto
should be led to view the situation
as through a glass darkly. The
Idea is that the publlo will work
harder it it believeswe are get-
ting a beating.

Maybe so, but this column feels
that the man In the street thinks
soundly enough and that best re-
sults are obtained by giving him
the facts.'And one fact Is that
we are getting aheadwith our job
of beating the Axis.

That doesn'tmean we're out of
the woods and romping home to
victory. On the contrary we are
on the verge of the bloodiest fight-
ing of thewhole war. We areabout

ChangeLi
SugarRules

New? regulations on sugar for
canning purposes havo been re-
ceived by ,tho War Rationing
Board; and .several changes have
been made cohJsrntngpeople who
have moved laio auother county
since registering.'

The canning sugar must be ap-
plied for at the board where the
applicant is registered. If a per-
son is now living In anothercoun-
ty ha should go to his local board
and give the name, serial number
and county in which hewas regis-
tered on all books in the 'family,
and ask that they"be transferred.

The allotment of sugar Is prac-
tically the sameas old regulations,
which allows one pound per' per-
son for preservingand Jellies, and
one pound for every four quarts
of fruit for canning.

New regulations set up a maxi-
mum of 24 quarts of finished fruitpsr person, except for people liv-
ing in rural communities. They
may be allowed 36 quarts per per-
son. Any additional sugar above
the maximum must be applied for
on a special application and sub-
mitted to the board for action.

The local board will continue to
acceptand handle canning sugar
applications on Monday and Fri-
day of each week from 8 a. m. n
8 p. m. at the Office in the eaurt.
house,

SouthboundBus
SchedulesChange
Bus company, operating schedules
southwardout of Big Spring, have
Deen announced to become effec-
tive, Wednesday, June 10.

The changes are In conformllv
with those put Into effect todav
by SouthwesternGreyhound, With
which the Kerrvllle schedules
make connection. All revisions
are In keeping with a government
request for curtailment of bus
transportation and a "slowing
down" for materials and rubber
conservation.

Changes are expected to be an
nounced this week by Texas &
New Mexico Poaches, operating
northward out of here. The new
Kerrvllle hours!

Arrives

12:15 a. m.
10:10 a. m.
B;05 p. m.

10;1B p. m.

Ieavess
7:00 a. m.

10:45 a. m.
3:85 p. m.
0:80 p. m.

ScrapCollection
PlansAre Mapped

AUSTIN, June 8. UP) Coordinat-
ed plans for statewidecollection of
metal were announced today by
the Texas salvagecommittee.

Executive SecretaryGeorge But-
ler said there werereportsof much
uncollected scrap materialsand his
group In cooperationwith the 'Tex-
as roadside development program
and the state highway department
recommended a speedupin the pro-
gram. .
District highway department

trucks will collect materials de-
posited by rural residents along
roadsides. The salvage committee
Is directing the collection of scrap
from automobile graveyards.But-
ler urged that all Texans collect
scrap and make It available to
these collectingagencies or take It
to a junk dealer.

TAYLOR
ELECTRIC CO.

Electrical Contractors
W K. a4 Phone 498

RESTMNGYOUR
TENNIS BACKETS

We havethe equipment la stock.
Yoa don't have to wait

CARNETT'S
114 East 3rd rhoaeMl

STEAKS
HOT LUNCHES

SHORT OKDEBS

Binkhtad Cafe
KareU Cheats,Prey.

i
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to measurearms with Hitler la a
decisive battle which may pen
say day.

There are frightful dangersyet
io be surmounted, and if we don't
Intensify oilr effort, greatly K
ws slacken the least bit we may
be beaten. But we diflnltely can
win If ws go all-o-

Uncle Sam's greatest Individual
achievement probably lies in pro-
duction, that is, in starting from
scratchand In six monthsmaking
such great strides that on May 10
Donald Nelson, chairman of thewar production board, was ableto announce that the United Na-
tions war production was "great-
er thantheAxis' in every category."
ThB,t lent to say we have caughtup with the Axis nations, .becausethey are profiting ,by years of in-
tensive effort. It does mean thatwe now are set to overtake them

If we strain every nerve.
Boldlers alone cannot win thtswar. Men on the battle-fiel- d are

helpless without materiel.
So upon the extent of our pro-

duction depends the length of thiswar and a very long conflict will
be disastrous If we "win."

Washington officials In close

StAMOft COSTS IfOrrlT
Opt cwlewera dent la iptixfaa Midi'

omy.en shopping eJainor. TneyW
Ml Intamttod k chorg ottewti . . J
tkM rotWpoy cah. They oonx
Mw on cMifvvfy sorvfos . . iHey
natxe thrifty to carry home Ihobr
own pstseset.Thef-yr-

y tfct Skm
tosooo nd soye rt

The styling and fit of your slip must
make a perfect for your cos-
tume I Choose a Cynthia of rayon crepe
la four gore style with blaa yoke and

I 9C-C-

'raar

jBSaBBBBBBBBBBBaBBsV I

kImIs inttlnr Women's

Smoth, cool rayon for
smart ltnesl no

Tor A Neat

Slack trousersIn
men's most fayored
summerfabrics San-
forized cottontropicalsI

In checks,
plains and

OUt lie Needs!

ea.
favorite

styles
low prices for this fine
quality! Swiss ribbed
shirts, knitted briefs of
combed cotton!
ful shorts!

A Practical Gilt!
.

Armor qualityI

Long -- wearing cottons
la argyle patterns.

25cpr.

touch with production say the war ed out W tig ships. Rear
raigni oe orougni o a . Howard I
poini mis year, aitnoug-- victory
coulJnt be expected nearly to
soon.

America's flghtlaa; men"now are
la all and Ueut General
Brehon U. Army sup-
ply chief, says "we can fully equip
any troops we can send abroad."
Our tanks so ia modern
mechanized warfare are working
for all our allies, Australia
to the smoking sands of the
Libyan desert and the lonely
steps of Russia. We
Nazi tank monthsago.

Our warplanes are battling In
all tones. They are
Australia in a moment of dire
peril; they have helped
slow Japan they are fighting for
Chink and for Russia; they are

In the unparalleled
raids against Germany. And un-
der of War' Patterson
says the United States will

more than 50,000 planes this
year the mark for which Presi-
dent Roosevelt called.

One of our great set-bac- has
been due to the sinking of

but last month we turn--

Ma buy
fSJ twtrtft

iSJBL ftr.ru
IMfthAKMM

Tailored Or Trimmed For SummerWearl

RAYON CREPE SLIPS

foundation

shadow-pan-el

Tailored'

49c WMl

Adonna Panties
Unftted

Needs

Appearance!

Washable SLACKS

2.98
model

stripes,
over-plaid- s!

Shirts, Shorts
And Briefs

29c
underwear

exceptionally

broadcloth

Ik
SlackSocks

VWcery,

theatres,
Somervell,

surpassed
production

sustaining

materially

participating

Secretary

shipping

fZHP
fliiiti

FQ&DEFOSE

'ajHJTwiuan

Both Practical
AndPrettyl

DRESSES

3.98
Jean Kedra frocks, cut Mn
the casual manner that you
love so well! Two piece mod-
els In rayon shantung.Flow-
er mints for leisure wearl
TlHsif fnlnrflt Rlcnn 12 in 2fl.

Studded With Shiny.... Nallheadsl
Gay SportsShoes

Stunningin'soft bright leath
ers . i . twinKiing wjm nau--
headsl Smart plat-
form 1 .

Reg U. S. PatOff.
Sanforized meansfabrio shrink-
age will not exceed $.

His
at

Color

Foot

B.

vital

from

Axis

sole

till'

wJUair

mWBL

(FAIH!'S

Reg, V, S. PatOff.
Sanforized meansfabrio shrinkagewill not e- -
eeed1,

Th FeseyWay Is TheThrifty Way

1.9

2.49

v

JItS

turatag

pro-
duce

Tour Casual life
WUl Oayl

TIm

man of the V. 8. MarrHaM Soar,
saysthat by we wlt a

three aday aad ay sa--
uary or four a day.

Thus, taking things m the
whole, as ws enter ew
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iff

JPeVgS

Slack Suits

4.98

,zjS

September
launching

Tebruary

semesterwe can go la wKh
up.

M0R0U
PETROLEUM JELLYnil ausMtal&. "ff I

Expert

Truss andBelt
FTTTING

Also Elastic Stockings

Cunningham & Philip

BBBBBBBsi
1 JvtMi

Bo

Women'sBayoa
SatinSlips

Luxurious 'lace QO
trlmmlngl , 70C

Iaco Aad Bayoa
Satin BBASSIEBS

59c

day Glen Bows
Rayon Dresses

Frocks that are designed
to seeyou through several
seasonsI Rayon sarasota
that wearsso welL in tail-
ored button front styles.
Fitted waists and flared
lklrU. 12-2-0.

2.98

sJMKiWLMrPktJk.

aaaaV3SB
(P .saaBsBBBsVsVknWM

W saaVSP For The Beach!
Kr aSsBBBVBBSJ For Gardeatacl

Jacket type shirt 'as
smartly tailored as a
street suit! Zipper clos
ing on slacks, epua
rayon gabardineor ray-
on shantung In bright
colors. 12-2-

Whits teachersad Neveetf

HAND BAGS
nouch andsisser

top styles in tenuiae pig J
grain leather.WhUe aad aaPA
pre to match your Ofi
costume! ?OC

WayU ThsAatariw Way
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PrivilegeHas
BeenAbused,
He Asserts

WASHINGTON. June J Ml -G-

betnaea Tydtegt (D-lf- of a
teekl senate commHte reoora-mead-ed

today that the selective
erviee systemcheck up on draft

defermentsgiven 1,000 young mala
employes of tha government

At tha same time, Tydlngs aald
i$ group, which It looking Into

(antralconditions In tha executive
branch,was considering holding

HOOVER
PRINTING CO.

PHONE 109
206 X. 4 Street--

f- -

t ,.

open hearings on tha question oC

draft deferment becauss of tad-r-at

employment. Commenting on
tha rMulta of preliminary inveetl-gaUon-e,

ha aaldl
"On tha whole tha dafarmant

privilege has beanJudiciously used
by moit agenciesof tha national
governmentbut tha abuita wi
have found atlck out Hke a sore
thumb."

To Illustrate hie contention be
cited tha oaaa of "Mr. X" 31 year
m whui ha wu annotated a year

ago to a $1,620 a year job In an
unidentified department,

"Nine month later," Tydlnga
M Oia hud bacome inch an ex--

pert In the field of pereoimel pro
cedure surveys" tnat ne wu pro-
moted and hi salary railed $1,000

vmr. B"urthr. four montha after
bli appointment ha had become
such an indispensable cog in ins
administration of this department
that It was necessaryto have him
itsfarrad. and alz months later, not
being able to replace this highly
indispensable expert, it
was necessaryto obtain a further
lUfarmant. ITiIm mi tha claim of
the departmentfor whloh ha work--

ad.
"This aeema to ua elearly an

abuse of aaa dafarasaatprivilege
. , He U not even a college gradu-
ate, which la uausseli Ke hasnever
been employed ether than a stu-

dent before entering the govern-
ment service."

Tydlnga aald "Mr. X" waa only
one of 13 personnelofficers who
were granted defermentout of a
total of 49 clerical employe to the
one twit.

"How tha deferment erf tbese
ed 'personnel officers' can

be ctataMd or granted, because
they are indispensable, rare or
scarce, to he
added.

To say that the work of this
group is so demanding aaa re-
quires such unusual abNHles 1

rldleuloua."

MaxUge. licenses.
Lonnle McMurry Gary, Jr, and

Cornelia Trances Douglass,
WlQla Thomaa-- and XdaMa Gaa-H-e,

(Negroes).

,

THRIFT is

plans Your FUTURE

vrOTJB fata Is fat yow paysaveiope! . .. . Start to--

day to savsaregularamosnteverypayday.Thrift
. . SpendtegaUtile less Ifaaayo earn .--

. . la file tool

that buHds flaandal seeeessaad secarity. That's
Americanism the kind of economythat wffl

reapdividends in thefrar yeanahead a . andfeald

happyhome anda soondnation after the war.

At First National your savings are always safe and

available. . . . Yoal ffatd usalways readyto beef every,

liletaaoe possible.

First National Bank
In Big

TUN. TT, C.Ua. Sf
100 Main Street

Anytown. U. 8. r

departmental

lnoempreheostble,"

Public Records

the tool

that

practical

Spring

Yaeatleaeare Mete fern K ye let the Mg

alra. lead m jomr vaeatlomaddresstoday,

andwe wH seethatyon gettheHerald regm-bri-fv

Wssti Is bo esjtra ofctrga ferthlsser
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RitesSaid For
Mayfield Boy

Funeral services were conducted
Friday afternoon at tha First Bap-
tist church by the pastor, Rev. P.
D. O'Brien, for Louis Padgett May--
Held, son of Mr. and
Mrs. I A. Mayfield. Tha lad suc-
cumbed at' 0:60 a. m. Thursday at
tha home of his parents,1601 John-
son street, following an Illness of
31 months.

A devoted young Christian who
Joined tha church at tha age of 8,
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LOUIS PADGETT BIAYTIELD
.(Kelsey Photo)

Lcrals vrlthstood intense suffering
without complaint. Friends and
attendants marveled at his cour-
age and continuous cheerfulness

Besides his parents, survivors
are grandparents,Mr. and Mrs. L.
W. Mayfield of Rising Star, and
the maternal grandmother, Mrs.
H. K. Padgett, a long time resi-
dent of Big Spring.

Many out of town friends and
relatives yrere here for the final
tribute, Including Mr. and Mrs. J.
F. Maxwell, Mr. and Mrs. Milton
Headley and Mr. and Mrs. E. T.
Brannon, of Odessa; Mr. and Mrs.
E. Owens and Mr. and Mrs. O. F.
Coles, of McCamey; Mr. and Mrs.
H. M. Harris, Mr. and Mrs. Albert
Houdek, Mrs. W. H. Shelley, Tom
Madding, R. E. Kennedy( Mr. and
Mrs. LeRoy Igleheart and family,
and Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Igle
heart and family, all oC Colorado
City.

From Forsan: Mr. and Mrs. Dell
Cooledge, Mr. and Mrs. E. F.
Pryor and family, Mr. and Mrs. C.
V. Wash and sons, Mr. and Mrs.
I. O. Shaw and sons, Mr. and Mrs.
K M. Moore and family, Mr. and
Mrs. K. Kneer, Mrs. E. Thompson,
Mrs. Sheedy, Mrs. Fransfield, Mr.
and Mrs. A. B. IJngston and Jan,
Mrs. P. D. Lewis, Mrs. Cagle Hunt.

From Knott: Mr. and Mrs. A.
W. Autry and family, Mr. and Mrs.
A. H. Hughes, Mr. and Mrs. J. H.
Burrow, Mr. and Mrs. L. J. Bur-
row, Mr. and Mrs. J. R. White.

Mr. and Mrs. W. K. Scudday of
Garden City; Mrs. W. H. Ward,
Moore; Mr. and Mrs. L. W. May-fiel-d

and Mrs. Emma Burton and
son, Rising Star; Miss Isabelle
Mayfield, Las Cruces, N.. M.; Mr.
and Mrs. Otis Mayfield and family,
Buckeye, N. M.

Longview Man Heads
C. of C. Managers

AUSTIN, June 6. UP) Grady
Shlpp of Longvlew todaywaa elect-
ed presidentof tha Texas Chamber
of Commerce Managers'Associa-
tion at a final convention session.

Shlpp succeedsPaul T. Vlckers
of McAllen.

Other officers elected were BUI
Collyns of Midland,
Sid Holllday of Galveston, secretary-t-

reasurer; Dick Shlnkla of
Alice, Zack Taylor of Sulphur
Springs, Osclr Jonesof Conroe,
Herman Brown of Cleburne, Jerry
Debenportof Odessa and Vlckers,
directors.

PRINTING
T. E. JORDAN & CO.
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CHURCH OT TOMORROW? Departing from the traditional Gothic and Romanesque
architectures,Hits Church of Christ structure In Columbus, Ind., hasmodernUtic lines. It cost $750,000.

StantonM. E
ChurchNow

Debt Free
STANTON, June fl The local

Methodist church building Is free
of debt, as a cheok for .MSO
was mailed by the church board
this week to pay off the last of a
$10,000 loan on the $20,000 struc-
ture.

The building programwas start-
ed In 1020 by the Rev. J. B.

pastor at the time. In-
dividual subscriptions accounted
for approximately$9,000, and the
balance waa borrowed.

Stanton Methodists have a brick
building of modern design and an
auditorium seating 000. In addi-
tion there are two Sunday school
rooms, fully equipped dining room
and kitchenm the basement, choir
loft, altar and pastor's study, and
an upper level balcony.

Members of the present churoh
board who were officiating at the
time the church building was
started are .a D. McWhorter,
chairman; W. C Houston, secretary-t-

reasurer; B. T. Hill, T. K.
Mashburn and W. T. Colwell. J. S.
Lamar has been superintendentof
the Sundayschool for eight years
and Mrs. Nobye Hamilton hasbeen
a teacher In the young people's
departmentfor 20 years.The Rev.
A. A. Kendall Is the presentpastor.
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The government HAS NOT banned
"Critical

have only a effecton
home Keepyour home

In good condition never allow It to
Make your

and secure and be making
your strong.

ON ANY JOB!

OF CAR

'Taking oare of yowr oar Is a duty. Tour car can help

peed the Vlotory effort by Mvlng rubber and metals If you

keepIt at top mechanical Americaneeds your car
for wartime ShareIt with others make one car
do the wotfc cat two or tbreef

Have your oar servicedregvlarVy, And be sure to use the best

t of lubricants and the highest quality fret. Oood oil and good

gasoline play an important perjt In pro(ontog the life of your.

ear aed la its eoooomUeJoperation,

CosdenHigher OetaaeandOosdenFara-Tin- e Motor Otl are avail

able at the sign of the Trafflo Cop. Stop there for quality pro-

ducts 'and oompleie service,
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HOME
you'll

FREE
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Gstwral OfiteesAad Big Bprlsg

PortArthur Woman
B&PW

CORPUS CHRISTT, June6 UP)
Mrs. Florins Carney of Port
Arthur waa chosen president elect
of the State Business and Profes-
sional Women's club today.

Other officers chosen were Br.
Mattle Loody Wooten, Benton,
first vlca president; Mrs. 'JaneB,
Johnson, Dallas, recording secre-
tary; Mrs. Helen Maddux Crocket,
San Angelo, secre-
tary, and Miss Pauline

Tyler, treasurer.

SAT 5TOU SAW IT
IK THE HKKAT.T)

WEBER'S
ROOT BEER

At

MILLERS
PI G

B10 East 3rd
31 Hour Service
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Pioneers Nudge
Big Spring Twice

Two runs scored In the wreath tuning spelled disasterfor the Wg
Spring-Bomber- s Saturdaynight, when they enabled the Clovls tfoneers
to ekeeat wUh a 8 to decision. The gamo was close all tho way, with
too Bomoon counting-- iirac mis

HospitalAnd
WOW At Top

hSoftball
Big Spring State Hoipltal and

the W.O.W. team held thsir places
this wesk at the top of the city
aottball standings,with botU ag-

gregation! showing six victories
and no defeats.

Of special interest this coming
week 'will be the replaying of a
protested game between the two
leaders, which is slated for the
second contest on Monday night's
bill.

The church league ended Its
first week of play In a three-wa-y

tie, with the First Baptists, First
Methodists and the North Bide

'Baptist Mission scoring a win each
and no losses.

In Friday' night's ' game, the
East Fourth Baptists forfeited to
the North Side group.

Clty'lffaguo Standings
TEAM W t, Pet

W. O. W. , B 0 1000
Btate Hospital ,...6 0 1000
Radford . . , 3 .671
Boy Scout . 2 5 .286
ABC-Lio- k 1 6 .143
.Vaughns 1 6 Ml- Week's Schedule
Monday ABO-Lio- vs. Vaughns,

T:80; Hospital vs W.O.W, 8:15.
Tuesday W.O.W. vs. Radford,

T:S0 Vaughns vs. Scouts, 0:16.
Thursday Scouts vs. Hospital,

T:S0; ABC-Lio- vs. Radford, 8:15.
Church League Standings

TEAM - W L Pet
First Baptist . ,..'.1 0 1000
First Methodist . . .l 0 1000
North Side Mission . . 1 0 1000
Presbtyerian 0 1 .000
Wesley Memorial . , 0 1 .000
East 4th Baptist . . O 1 .000

.week's Schedule
Monday First Methodist vs.

First Baptist, 7 p. m. Tuesday
E. 4th. St Baptist vs. Wesley
Memorial, T. Friday Nolan St
Mission vs. Presbyterian,7.

ColoradoTourney
OpeningToday

COLORADO CITY, June 6 Bob
Orantland, Colorado City high
school golf champion, Is low man
to date In the qualifying rounds
this week for tournament play in
the annual Colorado City golf tour-
nament which opens Sunday at
the country club. Grantland's 73
Is one over par for 18 holes.

Qthers qualifying are J. C.
Prltehett, 94; H. E. Orantland, 96;
John Baze, 88; J. Lee Jones,97;
Gene Smith, 79; Bob Battle, 74;
E. C. Nix, Jr., 76; Harold Berman,
93; Dr. O. E. Rhode, 100; Dr. W. S.
Rhode,100; A. L. McSpadden, 100.

Players completing ' the first
nine holes wUh nine to go before
final qualifying scores are Blue
Goodwin, 40; Howard Tartt, 47;
Jim White, 41; Jake Merrltt, 39;
Henry Bilberry, 65; R. H. Barber,
43; James Prltchett, 38; Mrs. R.
H. Cantrlll, 63; Mrs. A. L. Mc-
Spadden,69.

ForYour EaseAfter

Hours

Change To

SLACK
SUITS

You will bo set for fun
la the sun, be It golf-
ing, tennis, or Just
plain loafing, If. you
changeto slacks.They
are built to help you
get more comfort .out
of summer, x

3-4- -5

Aaduj) to 0.95.
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tone nuiy in ine second inning.
The Pioneers tiedthe count with

a tally In the fourth, and the score
remained deadlocked until the
seventh. The Bombers scored an
other In their half, but the Pio-
neers oame right back with the
tying and winning runs before
they could be put down.

In Friday night's game, a balk
by Pitcher Tlmmons of the Bomb
ers, put Lou Frlerson across the
plate in the last halt of the ninth
Inning with the only score of the
game. Both teamshad gone score-
less during the entire contest up
to that point, and but for the balk
the game probably would have
gone into extra innings.

Frlerson got on base when he
tripled, and then Tlmmons. passed
the next two men Intentionally be-
fore the balk broke up the perfect
contest

The Bombers are slated to move
Into Albuquerque today for a
three-gam-e stand, two of ..which
will be played In a double-head- er

this afternoon.
After another game there with

the Dukes tomorrow night they are
scheduled to come back to Big
Spring for twelve straight games.
Clovls will be the first club to op-
pose them In the next home series.

The line scores:
Friday game:

Big Spring 000 000 000 0 3 1
Clovls . . 000 000 0011,6 2

Tlmmons and Rabe; H. Harrt-md- n

and Janlckl,
Saturday game:

Big Spring 010 000 10087 8
Clovls 000100 SOx 8 8 1

Willingham Still

Holds WT-N- M

BattingLead
Although Hugh Willingham, Bor--

ger manager, dropped six points
last week he continued to hold the
West Texas-Ne- Mexico league
batting lead after five weeks of
play.

Ken Wyatt the Clovls southpaw,
standsout as tho besthurler In the
league since no team has been
able to beat him and he holds a
decision over every opposingclub.
He ' has nine wins without a set
back. Nevertheless, Bill Evans of
Big Spring, who has pitched In a
dozen less innings than Wyatt, Is
tied with the Pioneer sensation
with 67 strikeouts.

The home run lead went to
Frank Hargrove,who with Dutch
Prather, Dan Moore and Bus Dor-ma- n,

punctured Borger's balloon
last week. Hargrove has 10 cir
cuit drives to his credit He also
Is tops In doubles with 21. Earl
Harrlman, Clovls shortstop, added
his eighth triple to take the lead
In that department

Mel Stelnerof Clovls had18 base
thefts. The runs batted In race
has narrowed down almost entire-
ly to Warren vs. Warren. Frank
Warren of Borger has sent 67 runs
over the pan.

Team Batting
Club AB R II RBIBA

Borger . ...1314 337 433 297 .337
Amarlllo .....1188 264 377 242 .317
Lamesa . 1060 214 310 190 .292
Paropa , 1074 195 313 164 291
Clovl 1237 208 353 234 .285
Lubbock .--. . . (1228 218 347 181 283
Albuq. V.V....1081 193 284 159 .263
Big Spring.... 809 93 194 83.239
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STRAW HATS

A grand selection of
straw hats ... every
head also la a variety
of
HMewflnMe

colors and band SI up

MELLINGER'S
Big Sprfasg'g LargestHare War Km Mid Boys

At . Nw Pomuhi Kingdom

There's
By SAVE CHEAVENS
Associated Press Staff

Big fish and bigger fish stories
originating In fabulous Possum'
Kingdom lake since that body of
water was opened to the publlo
last week have so Inlrlgusd your
part-tim-e fishing correspondent
that he Is almost In the notion
of going up to see If It's true.

Will Tucker ,the executivesec-
retary of the game, fish and oys-
ter commission, crawled out on a
big limb over the deepestwater
In the lake and said it was.

"There's no exaggeration," he
asserted. 'Tve seen 'em hauled
out one a minute at times."

The brawling old Brazos has
producedmany a flood of water.
But the flood of fish stories It
Is spreading over Texas today
would make the fatried overflow
of 99 look like a trickle.

Up around Graham, Brecken--

BASEBALL

STANDINCS
RESULTS YESTERDAY
WT-N- M LEAGUE
Friday Games:

BIG SPRING 0, Clovls L
Borger 4, Pampa1.
Lubbock 28, Albuquerque 8.
Amarlllo at Lamesa, postponed.

Saturday Games:
BIG SPRING 2, Clovls 8.
Lubbock 12, Albuquerque U.
Amarlllo at Lamesa, postponed.
Borger at Pampa,not reported.

TexasLeague
Oklahoma City 8, Houston 4.
Shreveport 2, Fort Worth 0.
Beaumont 0, Dallas 8.
Tulsa at San Antonio, sot re

ported.

American League
Washington 1, Detroit 9--

New York 3, Cleveland 0
Chicago S, Boston 1.
Philadelphia 6, St Louis 8.

National League
Boston 2, Cincinnati 8
Pittsburgh 8, Philadelphia 3.
Broklyn 2, Chicago 0.
New York at St Louis, post-

poned.

STANDINGS

West Texas-Ne-w Mexico League
'Team W. L. Pet

Clovls . , v 29 10 .744
Pampa ..............24 15 .616
Lamesa '. ,..21 IS .568
Borger 22 17 J564

Albuquerque 20 20 M0
Amarlllo .....19 18 .514
Lubbock tj , k .13 38 .333
Big Spring ..,,.u,. 8 82 .200

Texas League
I Pet.
17 .702
25 .551
28 .500
25 .490
28 .481
30 .484
82 .418
83 .365

L Pet
11 ..761
25 .837
23 .531
23 .511
26 .500
30 .412
29 .398
88 .389

L Pet
14 .714
20 .574
24 .620
24 .510
27 .401
28 .451
28 .429
84 .320

Team W.
Beaumont 40
Houston .. 31
Tulsa a 23
Fort Worth 24
San Antonio 26
Shreveport 26
Oklahoma City 23
Dallas IB

American League
TEAM W

New York 85
Detroit . m 29
Cleveland , 26
Boston . x .....i. .24
St Louis w ...26
"Washington ..(.21
Chicago ,....19
Philadelphia 21
National. League

TEAM W
Brooklyn .- - 36

St Louis m 27
New York . , 26
Cincinnati 25M x -
Boston w 26
Chicago , m ,.,,....23
Pittsburgh . ....21
Philadelphia c ....16
GAMES TODAY
West Texas-Ne-w Mexico League

Lubbock at Clovls; Lamesa at
Borger; Big Spring at Albuquer-
que; Amarlllo at Pampa ; (all
doubleheaders).

Texas League
Tulsa at San Antonio (night) I

Fort Worth at Shrveport (day):
Dallas at Beaumont (day?; Okla
homa City at Houston .way;, jui
doubleheaders).

American League
Detroit at Washington! Cleve-

land at New York; Chicago at
Boston; St Louis at Philadelphia.
(All doubleheaders).

National League
Boston at Clnolnnatit Philadel-

phia at Pittsburgh; Brookton at
Chicago; New York at Si. Louis.
(All doubleheaders).

OvermireGete--

His 10th Win
BEAUMONT, June Wl

Stub Overmire racked up his
tenth victory of the seasonhere
today,'limiting the Dallas Rebels
to eight blows In winning 6 to 8.

The Exporters were held to the
same numbsr of hits by three
Dallas hurler, but one of the bin
glea was Hoot Xvsra home run So

the fourth with a mate aboardand
another was Dick Wakefield's
triple with, two on. In the JHth,

Bobby Dews, Dallas Mteber,
drove m aU three Rebel nh with
a brace of double.

Umpire Jim ToagaU sjhssed Sal
Ollatto In the eighth for foU&
lag a doubl play. OUatta,servteg
as third baseeoaeh, was the third
Rebel banished m two days hers,
Landrum and Fisher be-la- waved

dai VhUtW MsS&efcMAiMF

A RecordOnFishStories
ridge and Mineral Wells they're
not talking about the war any
more. It's fish, and It's epidemic.
They've got fishermen all over
the stateIn such an Itch to give
Possum Kingdom a fling that
they're willing even to risk their
tires.

Maybe Will Tucker heard the
one about the fisherman who
kept pulling tall-le- ss black bass

On
The Big Springv Daily Herald

Sunday,June7, 1942

Lak- --

Bombers Folding?
MeetingSetToday

West Teaas-Ne-w Mexico' league officials have scheduled a specialmeeting at Amerlllo today, and the Associated Press was notified thatBig Spring was reportedto be planningto withdraw.
The Bombers have not been drawing sufficiently at the gate towarrant their stayingfax the Icarus,apparently,andfor the pastseveraldays It has appearedto be only a questionof time until they would

cease qperatlon.
Complete details of the meeting-- were not avaMabla lata fU.twiv

night, batanotherleague team was
bvumb wiugh uiuugiiE is waa pruDaDiy iwneaa.

Looking
With WACILM'NAIR,

A former Big Spring haseballer
apparently on his way up is Frank
"Pat" Stasey, now with the Min-
neapolis Millers In the American
Association. Stasey roamed the
right field pasturefor the local
team three years ago, and then
went up to Mollne In the Three--I
league. After a poor season the
Mollne club folded at the end of
the 1941 campaign.Playing with a
last place club there Stasey was
one of the top four hitters with a
.276 average.He has not gaineda
regular berth at Minneapolis yet
but the Millers are holding on to
htm, and use him frequently as a
pinch hitter.

Soon after they traded Frankle
Hayesto the St Louis Browns, the
Philadelphia Athletics were faced

DavisBlanks
CubsFor His

EighthWin
CHICAGO, June 6 15 Curt

Davis shadedBill Lee In a tight
mound duel today as he-- pitched
the Brooklyn Dodgers to a ,2-- 0

shutout over the Chicago Cubs for
his fifth straight victory and his
eighth of the season.
1 With the second and third place
teams, St Louis and New York,
bumping into a postponementthe
triumph boosted Brooklyn's Nat-
ional league lead to seven games.

Davis, who has lost only once
this season, scattered seven hits
in compiling his third shutout of
the year, while Lee yielded sight
blows, three of them In the second
inning when the Dodgers pushed
over their first run.

The Cubs got a runner to third
base in the first fifth, seventh
and eighth inningsbut never were
able to break through the Dodgers
defensefor a tally,

THREE HOMERS
CINCINNATI, June6 UP) Ths

Cincinnati Reds hammered the
Boston Braveswith home runs to
day for their third straight vic-
tory In ths six-ga- series, 8 to
2. Bert Haas,Bucky Walters, and
Frank McCormtck each hit one
with-- a man on base.

PIRATES WIN, 8--1

PITTSBURGH, June 8 UP)
Rip Sewell hurled .a three hitter
today to give the Pittsburgh
Pirates a 8--1 victory over Phila-
delphia. The Phils only run was
a homer In the fourth by Nick
Etten.

Poloisti To Plaj
At LamesaToday

Unless the weathergets out of
hand. Big Spring'spololsts will go
Into action again thiis Sunday,
traveling to Lamesafor a tilt with
the Lamesa Whites.

Doo Bennett Louis Rlx, Rip
Smith and Lloyd Wesson are due
to make the trip, to be Joined by
(Jus White, Jr., for the after-
noon's play.

M
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out of the water. Maybe he
didn't

Anyway, the fisherman got
tired of fishing and Investigated,
to find that Jealous isss invari-
ably at Possum Kingdom dam,
anyway attacked the successful
bidder for the privilege of strik-
ing his lure.

A sober but glassy-eye- d filling
station man at Jackaboro said

oris
PageSeven

expected to askpermissionto move.

with the prospects'of losing anoth-
er catcher this week, when Jim
Castlglla announcedthat he was
enlistingIn ths U. S. cavalry. How-
ever, they got young Bob Swift
a fair backstop, in the St. Louis
deal and this Wagner lad is prov-
ing somewhata sensation. Castlglla
will be rememberedhereas the ba
nana nosed catcher that worked
behind the plate mostof the game
when the Athletics andPittsburgh
Piratesmet In, their exhibition tilt
in the spring.

The Bombers finally pushed
across a run Thursday night to
break a string of 49 scoreless in-
nings, which shquld approachs
record. The Big Spring boys got
their tally In the very first-frame- ,

but were never able to add to It
So the game went on the books
asanother loss, '
Those golf balls, which may get

plenty scarce In the near future,
won't deteriorate much when com
ing In contact with water If their
covers are in good shape.The
balata In golf ball covers Is the
same as that used In transatlantic
cables, and ordinarily water Just
doesn't go through. However, If a
cover is bruised or cut water may
cause it to suffer.

Tommy Bridges, dean of the De-

troit Tigers pitching staff, Is doing
much toward keeping Manager-De-l
Baker In a good-fram- e of mind
these, days. It's been quite a sur-
prise to all, and especially Baker,
the way the hurling oldster has
come through. Bridges won more
than twenty games for three
straight years, 1934-35-1- which no
otherDetroit pitcher hasdone dur
ing the pastquarter of a century,
But since he has been throwing
balls and strikes foreleven years
in the American league, Baker fig-
ured the aging Tommy was on the
downward path, and young pitch
ers got most of ths attention In
spring training. Bridges, though,
rounded Into shapeand during ths
first six. weeks of the seasonhs
registeredsix victories, which is
tops for the Tiger staff.

JosephMcHenry, writing la the
Sporting News, tells of Bobby
Feller splintering a bat with one
of his deliveriesin a recent game
at Fenway Park, Boston. Feller
was pitching for the Quonset, R.
I Naval Air Base la the Army-Nav- y

game, and Joe Xwasnlew--
sU, former Red Box farmnaaa
was at bat with the count one
ball and two strikes. Kwasnlew-sl- d

took a cut at (he next pitch
and part of his bat went toward
first baseand anothersplinter la
another direction, leaving only a
short stub la his bands.

Ths front offlcs ud at Cleveland
is getting Jittery over the showing
oi me maians in ins American
league race, and also from a defi-
nite slump In attendance.The In-
dians started off fast thisyear, get-
ting U straight wins early, but
their hitting has skidded. Jen
Heath, who was In the select .400
group, has dropped so much that
hs Is In danger of falling below
.900 If he doesn'tstart connecting.

Price Brookfteld, newest addi-

tion to theRorgerOassers'pitch-
ing staff, won his second straight
Friday night, when he turned
Pampa back 4 to 1, firing up
only sir hits. In his first appear--
ance lastween,tuooimeia gwnea
a lopsided decision la a free
soortHg meleewith Amarmo,

For

BILLT SIMON'S

BOWIING LANES

'Em Oyer

Bowl Health'

he wouldn't believe it if he hadn't
seen It He was no amateur,
havingbeen on hand at the open-
ing of Bridgeport lake when It
was the big pay-o-ff spot, and he
swore he saw one man at Pos-
sum Kingdom catch six bass on
three casta each a double.

That Is supposed to happen
aboutonce In 1,775 times In ordi-
nary fishing. A double In fishing
is when you hang two basson &
multi-hooke- d lure. One man
claimed to have caught three
bus on each treble hook, fore
and aft but. It could not be said
that he 'was sober.

They tell you with a straight
face that folks go out on that
lake with 20 minnows, catchtheir
limit of bass, crapple and chan-
nel cats, and lend the minnows
they have left over to the next
man waiting In line for a boat:

Those that can't rent boats
fish from the bank, and also
ctch their limit so they"say.

Ft Worth Pro
SetsPaceIn
Quialifying

DALLAS, June 6 UP) A blaring
putter melted par on the Brook
Hollow course for Raymond Oaf--
ford todayas the tall, bronzed Fort
Worth professionalset the pace in
the first 18 holes of the sectional
Hale, America .qualifying with a
two-und- 68.

Qafford was sinking them with
reckless abandon,showing .two for
20 feet each, one for 18, a couple
of twelves and a six-foot-er as he
registered five birdies, going out
with a 35 and rolling home with a
83.

RalphMorgan, Tyler professional,
and youthful Tyrell Garth, Beau
mont amateur, were next in line
as 20 golfers battled for the three
qualifying placesfrom this section.

Morgan registered a 72 and
Garth had a 73.

They will play 36 holes tomorrow
to determine the trio ta niv t
Chicago June 18-2-1.

Here are the scores by the oth-er'1- 7
in today'splay:

oeorge Scott Odessa, 81.
Milton Demaret Houston, 77
Harvey Penlck, AusUn. 75.
uray xjiu, Lake Charles, La.,

78.
Phillip Ge6rge, Austin, 78.
Jack Smith, Marshall, 76.
A BUI Tucker, Dallas, 78.
A-J-ack Munger, Dallas, 76.
Elroy Marti, Houston, 76.
A Bill Roden, Glen Rose, 78.
A Richard Nauts, Houston, 79.
A Gilbert Ward, Fort Worth, 73.
a jonn . Taylor, Fort Worth,

81
A E. B. Gober, Austin, 83.
A Winston Klnser, Austin, 82.
A ChesterDrake,Jr., Austin, 82.
A F. L. Kuykendall, Austin, 79.
A denotes amateur.

SpeerWins Second
Shutout In Week

SHREVEPORT,La,, June fl UP)
Floyd Speer, Shreveport'a ace
righthander, ran his scoreless In
nlng streak to 18 straight here to-
night as the Sports blanked the
Fort Worth Cats on flvs hits, 2--0.

Ths whitewash was the second of
ths week 'dishedout by Speer, who
last Monday handcuffedtho Tulsa
Oilers on one bass blow.
Fort Worth ...000 OOOOOO--K) 5 0
Shreveport . ...000 101 OOx 2 6 0

Beddlngfleld, Clark and Easter-
wood; Spser and Crompton.

ShutOut
'42Champ,Addini
Belmont

NEW YORK, June 8. ehecetato baby, stntolmtar SitiutSlt' tut tnle-nb?-d on the ehsmsleMMyeTST
i "" i "j nuuuig uio ancient jseunentstalios la fctaby triumph and once more maklne; Abiefe "holler

lODDlnE Off a Belmont l'swk
fitted by an estlated815,000,Ekkya
a half a mile from home and let Al
all the way to tho Judges bythree,
lencths.

It was Shut Out's second "big
one" this spring in races in which
his greatdaddyneverhada chance
to run. Equipoise took sick the
eve of his derby In 1931 and never
ran for tho big money In Blue
Grass classlo of Belmont's alt

grind or which today's
was the 74th running. He died
more than a year ago, and this
spring his last son went out to
representthe old frian.

He did It smartly In the derby.
And he had even more fun today
under a smashing,heady ride .by
wise Eddie Arcaro, because Alsab
was a 2 to 6 shot In this one and
all but a few of the crowd of 23,-8- 12

customers figured 'The Sab"
had It at his mercy.

.uut anuu uut ana Arcaro not
only won they did it Alsab's way.
Theystayed far badewith Sabath's
Pride and Joy through the first
threo quarters of a mllo. Whan
Alsab started to move up, they
went right along. At the mile
mark, Arcaro got Ekky' Kid on
top and, holding Alsab safo all
the way, Just romped In by open
daylight

A Ji shot Mrs. Payne Whit-
ney's colt was caught in the good
time of 2:29 1-- 5, only four-fift-

off the track record In picking up
a 311,520 pay-che- for this third
"Jewel" of the triple crown and,
with his derby "salary," Shut Out
boosted his bankroll for a year-and-a-h-

of racing to $136,107X0.
Although the crowd wo slightly

under the hoped-fo-r turn-ou- t tho
track's proceeds from the betting
handle of nearly $2,000,000, plus
tho "breakage,"admission fees and
all other Intake, and minus only
pursesto horsemen,made It appear
tho war effort would benefit con-
siderably.

ShippersLead On

Nearly All Counts
T)AT.T.Afl. .Tuna A fTPV-J- Tf AnittAi

only a cursory glance at .the aver
ages to see why Beaumont's Ex-
porters are way out In front In
te Texas league race.

The Shippers lead In Just about
everything.

They are tops In batting wfth a
team average of 382, they have
four players Walter Evers, Dick
Wakefield, Anse Moore and' John
Llpon among the .300 hitters, J.
P. Wood and Evers lead In runs,
Evers and Wakefield In hits, Bill
McLaren In doubles andStub Over-
mire and ClarenceGann In pitch-
ing.

Averages through June 3, re-
leased today by the Texas statisti-
cal bureau, show Evers as the top
league batter with .383, five points
ahead of Henry Balllnger of
Shreveport, while Wakefield Is
third with .364.

In pitching Joe Berry of Tulsa
has the bestpercentagerecord 7
victories and 1 defeat But Over-
mire has won the most games 0,
while losing 3, and Gann has won
8 while dropping 2.

LEO DANIELS TO WED
COLLEGE STATION, Tex, June

8 UP). Leo Daniels,
Texas A. and M, football and base-
ball star, will take anotherstep
the matrimonial one Juno 21
when he and Miss Lorena Ruth
Smith, formerly of Moulton but a
Bryan resident the past three

'years, take the vows in St Mary's
church chapelhere.

"Wt1m3-t-T

mandon our facilities, we still taketime give our
customersonly the BEST Work wnlch wo
are happyto guarantee.If you qualify don't put.off
having your tires Retreaded.

Car ownersi to your interestto watchyour
tires Keep tho best poseiblocondi-
tion. Have repaired . . don't take
changeson losing the tire.

GetOtirPrkeflOii
K

Before Yc Bwy;

Becomes

Stakes
nnmu lm -

sturdy soapeisedlets
Sabath'sC&eeM smiAZ,

RuffingHangs
Up RecordOf
250 Victories

NEW YORK, June
ley (Red) Rufflnar. deaa at thJ
New York Yankee pitching staffana winner or more gam
any other major league . hurled
reachedthe 250 mark today wh
" iosisq a lancy lour-nltt-er alwe Cleveland Indiana for a
shutout

Joe Gordon hslpsd the YankeJ
righthander become the ftrsl
acuvo pitcher to win 200 tintand boostedhis own hitting streak
to 22 consecutive contests bil
driving In all the runs on a firsil
inning double with the
ed.

Tho victory was the sixth
tho year against two defeats Jo
Ruffing, who had won 244 game
ana lost 210 in 18 previousi
with the Yankees and the
Red Sox.

Ruffing also lead the majos
league pitonera in shutoutsand to
day's whitewashing was
ond of the season and the SMh'ol
bis career, two more than thd
National league leader,Brooklyn's
uxrty jrrencn.

Lovlll (Chubby) Dean, the onb
sduthpaw who hold a decision
over the Yanks this year,wasRuM
ting's opponent and the world
champions lost no time in taavln
him with his second lessagainst
xour wins.

Buddy Hassett singled wHh one
out In the opening frame. Increas
ing his hitting streakto 17 straight
games. .

WHITE SOX WIN
BOSTON, Junet ID -

Chicago White Scat defeatedthe
Boston Red Sox 8 to 1 today
una the four-b-it pitching of
Grove, who was found for a sin
gle, double, triple and horn run.1
uom DiMagglo poled hU fU
homer of ssason m Uad--4
man In the first inning.

.

A'a EDGE BROWNS
PHILADELPHIA, Jhbs

Knocking El don Auker aad Lloyd
Banning out of ths box, the Phlla--j
delphla Athletics defeated St
Louis, 6--5, today, avenging their

0 loss to the Browns In a
lng encounter last night

SENS 11, DETROIT 8
WASHINGTON. June 8 )

The Washington Senatorseolleet
12 hits to defeat Detroit 11 to J
today for an even break
double-heade-r. The Tigers won the
first game 9 to 8 behind Toms
Bridges' four-h-it pitching.

Complete Guaranteed

RADIATOR
SERVICE

New and Used Radiators
Delivery Service

PEURIFOY
Radiator Service

800 E. 3rd Those110

Vulcanize
All Break! In
YourTiret

While We Still Hare
First QqHty

Materials.

Uncle Sam Says:

ANY TIRE
That CanBe Retreadedor RepairedCanNOT Be Replaced

With A New One Although Applicant Is Eligible

Keep 'Em Rolling On Recaps
The Hdtikinson System!

dr-- W haveour sEop on a 24 hour basisin order
to keepyour "tires rotting." In spite of the huge de

to
Quality

It's
closely. them In

small breaks

KeUy-Springfic- ld Tim

his

the

Phillips Tire Co.



Marriage '
Kites Said

At Irving
Marguerite Colllni, daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. R. O. Colllni of
Dallas and Frank Johnion Were
married Friday In Irving by O. W.
MeCollum, pastor of the Church
f Christ.
The brldo wore a black crip

ult trimmed with a white laci
and duity pink collar. Her hat was
black, with an brim
of white lace trimmed with pink
rosebuds. Her sboei were dutty
pink and other accesiorleawhite.
Her corsage was of white gardenias
and stephanotls.

Mrs. Johnson was graduated
from El Pasohigh school and at-

tended El Paso College of Mines.
She received her degree from T.
S.CW. at Denton. She Is employ-
ed as mathematics teachir at
the Big Spring High School.

Johnson was graduated from
Slaton high scbol and was gradu-
ated from Coffeyville, Kas., Junior
College. He Is employed by the
T & P.

The couple are at home at SOt
Main.

SummerCampsTo
OpenThisWeek
For Local Group

With the beginning of June,boys
and girls of teen age are anxious
to be off to summer camps where
activities ranging from swimming,
horsebackriding, and other sports
to even serious studies jam pack
a full calendar for six weeks.

Beverly Ann StulUng left this
week accompanied byher parents,
Mr. and Mrs. M. C. StulUng, to en-
roll at Waldemar. near Hunt.

I Tex. where she will be for six
weeks in the first term of the
school.

Annie Eleanor Douglass, daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Doug-
lass, will leave Tuesday for Rui-elos- o,

N. M, where she will enroll
In the Navajo Lodge girls camp
for a six weeks stay. She will
specialize In horsebackriding, her
favorite sport '

Kay Tollett daughterof Mr. and
Mrs. R. L. Tollett, will leave on
Friday for Camp Mystic, Hunt,
Tex., for a seven weeksstay. This
marks Kay's second year at Camp
MysUc

Boys don't seem to be rushing
off this year, at least for first
terms, to boys camps as they have
In other years. But Ike Robb, son
of Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Robb, 'is to
be enrolled at Camp Stewart at
Hunt for a six weeksterm.

qthers who won't get to leave
this week plan to enter in camps
for the second terms which began
about the middle of July.

F. L. TurpinsHave
Family ReunionAnd
Dinner At Home

Mr. and Mrs. F. Ik Turpln were
hosts at a family reunion in their
borne this weekend. Dinner was
held Friday 'night for the group.

Attending were Mr. and Mrs.
Turpln, Mr. and Mrs. Jlmmle Tur-
pln and daughter, Jo Ann, Mr.
and Mrs. Howard Lester. tDavld
Turpln, W. M. Turpln, Mr. and
Mrs. BUI Turpln of Yuma, Ariz.,
and Mr. and Mrs. Joe Glngerrich
of Westbrook, Mrs. Burl Davis of
Hi. Louis, Mo.

Mrs. Henry Covert a
High ScorerAt The
Re-De- al Club Party

High score went to Mrs. Henry
Covert when Mrs. Pollard Run-
nels entertainedthe Re-De- al club
in her home Friday.

Mrs, L. Z. Marchbankswon sec-

ond high score and Mrs. D. M.
McKlnney blngoed.

Refreshmentswere served and
others playing were Mrs. BUI Joy,
Mrs, Joe Pickle, Mrs, Carrol Slpes,
Mrs. Glen Queen. Mrs. Slpes is to
he next hostess.
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Miss Mary FreemanMarries StaflShower
Sgt Satterfield In San Antonio
In Ceremony At Post Chapel

In a double ring ceremony read at 5 o'clock Saturday evening In the post chapel. Miss Mary Freemanbecamea bride of 8taff Sgt ThurmonBatterfleld, In Ban Antonio at Fort SamHouston.
J&'SlE'ft U.th?,da.U8hAerof Mr and Mrt u U F"nanand Satterfield Is the son of Mr. and Mrs, A.X. Satterfield Atlanta, Ga.

The bride wore a linen and eye
let embroidered ensemble of navy
blue and white with navy blue and
white accessories. Her corsage
was a white orchid. For something
old and blue she wore a cross be-
longing to her great-gre- at grand-
mother. Something new was a
handkerchiefand something bor-
rowed a garnet ring of Tommle
McCrary's.

Barbara Freeman of El Paso,
sister of the bride, was her only
attendant and dressed in a linen
and eyelet ensemb! ofblack and
white with black accessories. Lee
Llndell of Sah Antonio served as
best man.

The bride was given In marriage
by her father, L. L. Freeman,as
the Rev. O'Reilly, Catholic priest
read the ceremony.

The chapel organist played the
traditional wedding march and
"O Promise Me," and "I Love You
Truly" as the music.

A dinner for members of the
wedding party and both families
followed the wedding.

Mrs. Satterfield was graduated
from the Big Spring high school
and attended TJ3.C.W. at Denton
for one year. She was a member
of the Sub Deb club here. For the
past few months she has beenem-
ployed at the Lee Kits, photograph-
er's studio In San Antonio.

Staff Sgt Satterfield was gradu-
ated fromCommercial High School
in Atlanta, Gs, and was formerly
employed by GeneralMotors. Since
August 1810 he has been in the
United StatesArmy and is now as-
signed to headquarters, Third
army, Smith-Youn-g Tower, San
Antonio.

The couple will be at home at
the Broadway View Apartments,
8808 Broadway, San Antonio.

Attending the wedding cere-
mony from here were Mrs. Anna
Mae Lumbring, Harriet Lunebrlng,
Mr. and Mrs. Freeman, Mr. and
Mrs. H. E. Mosley and Barbara
Freeman of El Paso.

Girl ScoutsHave
Varied Programs
During TheWeek

Girl scout troops made plans
for investure ceremonies, elected
new patrol leaders and gave cookie
reportsat meetings held this week.

Clover Troop
A program of songs by Bobby

Jian and Gloria Hale was given
for the Clover Girl scout troop at
the First Methodist church Friday.
Plans wire made for a lnvestlve
service and a social to be held at
S o'clock Friday at the church
when parentswill be guestsat the
social.

Betty Jean RlchbourgWas nam-
ed as new patrol leader. Three
new members presentwereBernlce
Banks, Clema Helen Potts, Edna
Fay Stevenson.

Reports on cookie sales were
made with Mamie Jean Meador
top scout with 85 boxes sold.

Fushla Troop
Llna Jane Wolfe was elected as

scribe of the Fushla troop in a
session at the Presbyterianchurch
Friday afternoon. The group was
divided into three patrols with
Bary Kill Cook, Luan Wear and
Melba Dean Anders as patrol
leaders.

Plans wire discussed for the
annual girl scout encampmentat
Buffalo Gap.

Blue Bonnet
Continuing the study of nature,

troop project the Blue Bonnet
scout troop met at the First Pres-
byterian church Wednesday. Re-
ports on cookie sales were made
by the members.

Girls To Attend
Campfire Summer
Camp In Sweetwater

COLORADO CITY, June 6 (Spl)
A tentative check-u- p by the Camp-fir-e

Guardians association shows
approximately fifty Colorado City
girls planning to enroll for the
summir camp scheduled for Sweet-
water lake the first week in July.

The associationmet at the home
of Mrs. J. W. Randle to receive
final instructions in details for the
camp registration. Truett Barber,
dlrietor, was present to report
plans for a well-ordere-d eamp.

The girls, accompanied by their
six guardians,will leave here July
8 and return July 11.
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Mount Everest Is in India . . .
but in Big Spring the height
of satisfaction in permanent
waving is achieved by our mod-
ern method, that meansbeauty
without discomfort
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Future HomemakersBegin Summer
Session For Credit In Stanton

GRADUATE Bliss Erma Nee
Wooten, above, received her
bachelor of science degree at
Hardln-Slmmo- university in
Abilene Monday in graduation
exercisesthat markedthe golden
Jubilee commencement of the col-
lege. Miss Wooten was graduated
In 1938 from Big Spring high
school and majored in secondary
educationand history and minor-e-d

in Journalismat college. She
was active, in campus activities
being senior class editor of the
yearbook, held offices In the O Si

D council, YWA, was Juniorclass
reporter,member of the Cowgirls,
press club, newspaperstaff, Jun-
ior member of Mary Frances
Hall council, University players,
Riders club. Thy. Ed. club and
FTA. Miss Wooten is the daugh-
ter of Sir. andMrs. J. W. Wooten
who attended thegraduation ex-

ercises.

CALENDAR
Qi Tomorrow's Evants

MONDAY
WESLEY MEMORIAL Methodist

W. S. C. S. will meet at 3:30
o'clock at the church.

FIRST BAPTIST W. M. S. Will

meet at 3 o'clock at the church
for Bible study with the Rev, P.
D. O'Brien in charge.

PRESBYTERIAN Auxiliary will
meet at 3 o'clock In circles. Dor-
cas circle, Mrs. L. 8. McDowell,
710 Scurry; Kings Daughters,
1010 E. 12th St, and Ruth circle,
Mrs. O. L. Savage, 401 E. Park.

EAST 4TH ST, Baptist W. M. S.
will meet at 3:30 o'clock at the
church for Bible study.

FIRST CHRISTIAN Council will
meet at 3 o'clock at the church
for Bible study.

WESLEYAN SERYICE Guild will
meet at 7:30 o'clock at the First
Methodist church.

FIRST METHODIST W. S. C. S,
will meet at 3 o'clock in circles.
Circle One, Mrs. Arthur Woodall,
1600 Runnels; Circle Two, Mrs.
M. L. Richards,1103 11th Place:
Circle Three, church parlor; Cir
cle Four,, Mrs. R. W, Thompson,
710 W. Park; Circle Five. Mrs.
D. A. Watklns, 1700 Johnson,Clr.
cle Six, Mrs. H. V. Crocker, 1705
Benton, with Mrs. J, K. Bcott as

North Nolan Mission
ClassHikes To Park

Hiking to Scenlo Mountain for
a plcnlo was entertainment for
the HyrShy-N-y class of the North
Nolan Mission Friday evening.

Attending were Zoeberta War
ren, Dorothy Helen Hendricks.
'Willie Jo Nations, Xatbrya Gra--
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Girls To Hold
Achievement
Day In July

STANTON, June 6 (Spl) A
summer school of the Future
Homemakers' club started this
week with Miss Betty Savage, who
was the home economics teacher
In the Stantonschool the last term,
as director.

Group project work will be car
ried on in the school each week
and individual projects will be
done by girls at their homes. The
girls will receive one-ha-lf credit
toward graduation and grade
points. An achievementday pro
gram will be held In July and
projects will be exhibited. Group
projects will Include
block printing, construction of
simple home nursing apparatus,
Improvement projectsfor the school
laboratory and some Red Cross
sewing.

Care of poultry, planning and
having a garden, canning, con-
struction of summer wardrobe,
yard Improvement, care of, chil-
dren, painting and redecorating
rooms in the home are some of
the projects that have beenchosen
by the girls.

Following Is the list of girls start-
ing this week in the summer
school: Eulene Anderson, Ida
Bella Gibson, Martha Newman,
Mary Ellen Newman, Charlie
Frances Matthews, Ann Eastland,
Cathryn Avery, Mary Ellen Me--

Kaskle, Verla Anderson, Bitty
Zimmerman, Joyce Clardy, Marlon
O'Brlant Anna Lou Anderson,
Vesta Mae Chandler, Marie Daven
port Blllle Jean Cathey, Evelyn
Leonard, Vivian Leonard, Joyce
O'Brlant, Beth Rowden. RosaLula
Cross, Johnnie Ruth White, Mau-rln- e

Hopkins, Jean Haggard,
Claudia Winter, Yvonne Atchison,
Virginia Castleberry, Chrlstene
Mlms, Betty Ruth Koonce, Norrls
Lee Chesser, Blllle Anderson.

Due to shortage of tires one
class a week has been planned. It
wilt be a full-da-y class, and the
girls from neighboring localities
will share their transportation to
the school. Also as a terminating
event the girls plan to presenta
Victory Carnival later m the sum-
mer.

Golf Association Has
Picnic Supper At
The Country Club

Fried chicken supperand picnic
was held at the country club Fri-
day evening at 8:30 o'clock by the
Ladles Golf association for hus-
bands and families.

Bridge, ping-pon- g and visiting
were entertainment following thi'supper. Approximately 40 persons
attended.

LuncheonClub Is
EntertainedIn Home

COLORADO CITY, June 6 (Spl)
Mrs. Jaki Richardsonwas hostess
to the members of the Contract
Luncheon club at her home for
lunobeon and entertained two
guests, Mrs. Texle B. Snyder of
Marshall and Mrs. Miles Fitch of
Washington,D. C.

Mrs. R. H. Cantrlll was winner
of high score In the afternoon
games and Mrs1. R. D, Brldgeford
second high. The hostesspresent-
ed guest prizes to Mrs. Fitch and
Mrs, Snyder.

Members playing were Mrs. W.
S. Rhode,Mrs. Neal Prichard, Mrs,
Ben Smith, Mrs. E. V, Grantland,
Mrs, Raymond Gary, Mrs. A. L.
McS.padden,Mrs. Dick Carter, Mrs.
L L. Ellwood, Mrs. Cantrlll and
Mrs. SftdtMort,

Held Here

Friday
Members of the houstparty at

the announcement shower for
Cornelia Frances Douglass enter--
lainea wun a miscellaneous show-
er in the home of Mrs. W. J. Mo-Ada-

Friday afternoon from 4
o'clock to 8 o'clock.

Hostesses wire Mrs. Robert
Parks, Mrs. Jay Johnson,Mrs. J.
P. Dodge, Mrs. J. L. Hudson,Mrs.
E.RIchardson. Mrs. J, H. Greene,
Mrs. K. S. Beckett Mrs. L. L. Free-
man, and Mrs. McAdams.

Miss Douglass Is the bride-ele- ct

of Jack Gary whose marriage Is
to take place Monday night at 8
o'clock at the First Baptist church.

The' register table was decorat-
ed with yellow and white daisies
and the gift table was centered
with a white bowl holding Regal
lilies, pink gladioli, larkspur and
Other spring flowers. Bowls of
day lilies and panslesand lemon
lilies were placed at vantagepoints
throughout the rooms.

The refreshmenttable was cen-
tered with a crystal punch bowl
and decorated with a bowl of
pansles.Gifts of china and crystal
and linen were on display.

Others in the houseparty were
Mrs. W. R. Douglass 'and the
honoree; who dressed in a blue'
crepe street dress made with a
pleated skirt

Othersassistingwere Mrs. Robin
Dinwiddle of Moorhead, Miss, Ann
Dinwiddle, Annie Eleanor Doug-
lass, and Tommy Ann McAdams
of Fairfield.

The guest list Included Mrs. Bob
McEwen, Mrs. Chester Maheny)
Mrs. L. A. Eubanks, Mrs. John
Matthews, Mrs. Fred Stephens,
Mrs. R. E. McKlnney, Mrs. Vernon
Logan, Lillian Hurt Helen Hurt
Mrs. J. L. Billings, Mrs. Larson
Lloyd, Mrs. C. C Coffee, Mrs. J.
B. Collins, Barbara CoUlns, Mrs.
Roy Cornellson, Mrs. H. E. Dun-
ning, Mrs. J. E. Hogan, Mrs. C. S.
Holmes, Mrs, Matt Harxlngt()n,
Mrs. M. M. Manctl.

Mrs. Martelle McDonald, Mrs. C.
D. Miller, Mrs. T S. Currle, Agnes
Currle, Mrs. Gordon Phillips, Mrs.
J. E. Prichett Mrs. B. Reagan,
Mrs. Wlllard Sullivan, Mrs. W. O.
Thompson, Mrs. W. L. Thompson,
Mrs. Cecil Wesson, Mrs. Frank
Sims, Mrs. Billy Lewis, Mrs. Ad-
rian Sessions, Mrs. ti. G. Griffin
and Ruth, Mrs. F. B. Blalack, Mrs.
Steve Nobles.

Mrs. Steve Baker, Mrs. Orln
Waters, Mrs. Fred Sellers,Mrs. E.
H. Josey,Mrs. Kate GUmore, Mrs.
Sam Eason, Mrs. EarnestOdom,
Mrs. Will Olson, Winnie Dell and
Lillian Rhotan, Mrs. Al Muneki,
Mrs. Fay Hardin, Mrs. Tom Can-tre-ll,

Mrs. Olan Hull, Mrs. George
Melear, Mrs. Thurman Gentry.
Clara Pool, Mrs. S. R. Nobles, Mrs.
H. W. Wright Mrs. E. E. Fahren--
kamp. Mrs. Tracy Smith, Mrs. G.
C. Dunham and Marie, Mrs.
George White.

Mrs. W. J. Alexander, Mrs. S. M.
Smith, Mrs. Horace Reagan,Mrs.
Clyde Angel, Mrs. Charles Loxano,
Mrs. Garland Sanders,Mrs. Vir-
ginia Ware, Margaret McNew,
Champs Philips, Jenn Etta Dodge,
Dorothy Dean Sain, Mrs. Dannie
Walton, Mrs. A. C. Kloven, Mrs.
George Brown, Nell Brown, Mrs.
L. S. Patterson,Mattle Underwood,
Mrs. Joe Pond, Mrs. R. E. Blount
Mrs. Tom Coffee, Mrs. H. A. Steg-ne-r,

Mrs. Ethel McCanless, Mrs.
J. C. Douglass, Janice Slaughter,
Mrs. L. M. Gary.

Patriotic Colors
UsedAt Entre
Nous Club Party

Red, white and blue colors were
used in the tallies and refresh-
ments when Mrs. A. F. Blubm en-

tertained the Entre Nous club in
her home Friday,

Mrs. Sam McCombs won guest
high and Mrs. H. V. Crocker won
club high score. Mrs, Guy Stine-baug- h

and Mrs. C. Y. Cltnkscales,
blngoed. Low score went to Mrs.
Herbert Johnson.

Mrs. Hollls Webb also attended
as a guest and others were Mrs.
John Davis and Mrs. John Garri-
son.

Sweetpeas, snapdragons and
honeysuckle were room decora-
tions. The club voted to meet in
the afternoon in place of holding
night parties. MrsCroeker is to
be next hostess.

Wiener Roast Held
By TrainingUnion
At Taylor Home

Wiener rout was held by the
First Baptist Training Union at
the home of Mlna May Taylor Fri-
day evening.

Attending were Betty Smith,
Blllle Jean Anderson, Martha
Hobbs, Audrey Harris, Wayne
Bartlett Norma Jones, Claudia
Mae Harris, Marjory Burns, H. W.
Bartlett Zaok Taylor, Mrs. W. J.'
Alexander, Mrs. Ethel Bartlett
Melba Dean Anderson, Richard
and "Robert O'Brien.

Elbow Red Cross Club
Completes 64 Over'
Sea Kits At Meet

ELBOW, June 8 (Spl) The
Elbow Red Cross Knitting club
met at the school Thursday and
completed over 81 over sea kits.
Coverid-dfs- a luncheon was served
at noon.

Present were Mrs. Ray Shortes,
Mrs. Ross Mill, Mrs. True Duna-ga-n,

Mrs, John Coleman, Mrs,
Tillman Boatler, Mrs. Walter Bar-be-e,

Mrs. Jack McKtanon. Mable
Dunagah, CaUle Duaagaa, Jan

?ocie
The Big Spring
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MRS. RUSSELL WOOD
bride.

Vilo RoweBecomesThe
Bride Of RussellWood
In Saturday
Local Residents
Enjoy Brief

WeekendTrips
Hall WUIamson of Dallas spent

Friday here on business.
Tommv Ann McAiIaim f Wolr.

field is the housegues of'Mrs. W.
J. McAdams.

Mrs. Merle Dempseyand Ruth
Ann of Levelland and former Big
Spring residents are spending a
few days here.

Mtrs. Maurlne Word and son.
Ross, left this weekendfor Dublin
where they wil visit her parents.
Mrs. Word will return in a week
and Ross will spend the summer
with his grandparents.

Mr. and Mrs. W. N. Brown of
Fort Worth are here visiting her
parents,Mr. and Mrs. W. O. Oren-bau-n

and her sister,Mrs. Ralph
Baker.
..Marie MoCutcheon of Dallas is
the weekend guest of Margaret
Davis.

Barbara Jane Petty left Satur-
day for Brownwood to visit her
grandmotherfor three weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. Alton Underwood
have as weekend guests Mr. and
Mrs. Wllburn Underwood of Paint
Rook, Mr. and Mrs. Felton Under-
wood, of Cisco, Mr. and Mrs. Jack
Underwood of Odessa, Mr. and
Mrs. J. C. Underwood of SIpe
Springs, Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Sul-

livan and Glenda Sue, Jerry Mack,
of Winters.

Betty Jean Underwood return-
ed Saturday from Midland where
she spent the wek visiting with
Edith Ray Collins.

Mrs. W. H. Power left Monday
for a few days business trip to
Dallas.

Mr. and Mrs. J, B. CoUlns and
Barbara andBetty and Mrs. S. E.
Smith and Natalie have returned
from Abilene where they attend-
ed graduationexecerises for Bar-
bara, senior student at A. C. C.
Betty Collins and Natalie Smith
are also A. C. C. students.

Mrs, L. T, Yates of Seymour le
visiting with relatives here for a
few days.

Mr. and Mrs. O. TJ. Bryan and
family left Saturday for Stanton
where they win make their home.
They are former residentsof Stan-
ton.

Elizabeth Carruthers returned
Friday from a two weak visit in
Fort Sumner, N, M., with her sis-

ter, Mrs. Henry Raid.
Sgt Robert R, (Suggs) McKln-

ney is home on an eight day fur-
lough from Camp Poulk, La., visit-
ing with his parents,Mr. and Mrs.
R. R. McKlnney and his sister,
Mrs. Everett Wilkinson.

Mr. and Mrs, J. T. Rudd and
daughter, Donna, of Hermosa
Beach,Calif., have been hers visit-
ing Mrs. Cora Rudd. Currently,
he is in Austin and Mrs. Rudd and
daughter are in Gall visiting with
her parents,Mr. and Mrs, Taylor.

Neal Rudd of Peooa is visiting
with Mrs. Cora Rudd,

Home demonstrationclub demon-
strations carried on by Mrs. Hart
Phillips of south Howard county
were visited Friday afternoon by
Mildred Horton, state home
demonstrationclub agent Ruth
Thompson, district agent end
Foatllla Johnson, county agent

vr

y
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Ceremony
Wedding Rites
Read In Home
Of Parents

Vilo Rowe, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs, C. L, Rowe, and Russell
(Stlx) Wood, son of Mr. and Mrs.
J. E. Wood were married at 8
o'clock Saturday nightIn the home
of her parents. The Rev. H. C
Smith, pastor of the First Metho-
dist chufe read the single ring
ceremony.

The bride wore a white pique
ensemble trimmed with white lace.
Her acessories were navy and
white. Her hat was of white pique
with an eyelet embroidered crown.
Her corsage was of white carna-
tions.

Following a trip to San Antonio
and Austin, the couple will return
to Big Spring.

Mrs. Wood was graduated from
the Big Spring high school In 1941
and attended T.S.C.W. at Denton
for one semester. She was a mem-
ber of the Sub Deb club and has
been working at the Chamber of
Commerce.

Wood was graduated from Big
Spring high school in 1941 and at-
tended N.TAT.C. at Denton for
one semester.

Attending the weddingoeremony
were Mr. and Mrs, Rowe, Mr, and
Mrs. J. E. Wood, Gladlne Rowe,
Grady Davis, and Corp. Tommy
McCall of Will RogersField, Okla.

NetaJeanJonesIs
Given Party On
Her Birthday

Neta Jean Jones was honored
with a party Friday evening by
her mother, Mrs. RelerceJones, on
her second birthday anniversary.

The house was decorated with
red, white and blue colors and an
American flag.

Games were played and pictures
taken. Refreshmentswere served
and flags were given as favors.

Attending were Nlta Jean and
Betty Lou Jones, Mrs. Luke Cun
ningham, Nancy and Molly Mc
Klnney, Mrs. Elmer Ralney and
Weldon, Mrs. Cliff Cunningham
and Charles, Ray and Mary Kaye,
Mrs. O. B. Warren.

Sending'gifts were Mr. and Mrs.
Walter Davis and Mr. and Mrs,
Jim Jonesof Abilene.

BbbbbwI

Want To
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Jun Bride Is

Complimented
With Shower

COLORADO CITY, June 6 (Spl)
A June bride-to-b-e. Miss Verna
CamnbelL was hnnnrart Thi.H
afternoon at the home of Mrs. 'Os
car B. Price with a reception and
bridal shower with Mrs. Everett
H. Winn as Miss
Campbell will be married to
Charles Nuckolls June 16.

The living room was decorated
with vases of larkspur, roses,
shasta daisies and lilies and with
several low bowls of paasles, dou--
Die petunias ana sweet peas. At
the registry table petunias and
snapdragons were used as the
flower motif.

Mixed bouquets were. also used
In-t- he dining room with the laoe-lai-d

table centered by a crystal
punch service on a mirror reflec-
tor wreathedIn shasta daisies and
Ivy.

Mrs, Winn greeted the wests
and presentedthem to Mrs. Price,
Mrs. Bruce Campbell,, mother of
the bride, Miss Campbell, and Mrs.
M. W. Nuckolls, mother of the
brldegropm-to-be- , in the receiving
line. Inviting the iruests Into the
dining room for refreshmentswas
Mrs. Harry Ragan of Lubbock.

Members of tho housepartyas-
sisting in the dining room were
Miss Nancy Price, who poured
punch; Miss Mildred Wynne, Mrs.
Qulnton Hamrlck, Mrs. Joe Black- -
ard, Miss Phyllis 'Berman, Miss
Marlon Britton and Miss Blllle
Margaret Gregory.

The guests were invited into the
gift room by Miss Mabel Smith
and Mrs. J. T. Prltchett Miss Jan
Leo and Mrs. J. G. Merrltt Were In
cnargs 01 xne Driaes dook.

During theafternoonpiano muslo
was played by Mrs. E. L. Latham
and Miss Mary Price. Sixty guests
registered.

Summer Conference
For Young PeopleTo
Be At Buffalo Gap

The Rev. andMrs. H. W. Halsllp
will leave Monday for Young Peo-
ple's Summer Conference, which
will be conducted at Buffalo Gap,
from June 3. A group of young
people from First Christian church.
will also attend the conference.
The Rev Halsllp will be local di
rector and Mrs, Halsllp will act
as dean of women.

This will be the second year for
the Young People's Conference of
West Texas to meet at Buffalo
Gap. This conference was former-
ly conducted In the State and City
Park of Big Spring.

The Rev. Halsllp and the young
people will return to Big Spring
next Saturday afternoon. Mrs.
Halsllp will remain In Buffalo
Gap and will teach a training
coursefor Intermediate leaders in
the Pioneer Camp, which will be
conducted the following week, A
large group of Intermediatesare
expected to attend the FSoneer
Camp from the local church.

FormerForsan
ResidentGiven
Gift Shower
Pink and blue shower u dnn

in honor of Mrs. Bvron Johnmn
in the Cecil Parker 'home Friday
by Mrs. Parker.

Plate favors were blue and nlnk
and refreshments reneated th
color motif.

Attendlnsr were Mrs. Dalenr Kll.
Patrick, Mrs. Ivan Harris, Mrs.
Jeff Pike, Mrs. Bascom Bridges,
Mrs. E. E. Shank. Mrs. D. W.
Stutes, Mrs. U. N. Shank, Mrs.
Lydla Wilkerson, Mrs. N. W. Wllk- -
erson, Mrs. b. e. Wright, Dorothy
Wilkerson, Mrs. Lewis Parker,
Mrs. Leonard Wilkerson, Mrs.
John Lee, Mrs. Cecil Parker, Nina
Dunn.

Sending clfts were Mrs. D. W.
Richardson, Mrs. C. M. Walker,
Mrs. John T. Masters. Ellrahnth
Walker and J. B. Parker,

Mrs. Johnson now resflUs in
Burbank, Calif., where her husband
Is employed by the Lockheed Air-
craft Corp. She is the former Joe
Ellen Parker of Forsan.

H
JtumtowtL

Chantilly
by

Gorham

... Is essentially a paftern that
wlU appeal to thosewho seek In
the family Silver a certain sim-
plicity with Just enough orna-
ment to relieve it of the appearance

of plainness.

Sterling SUver will prove Its
worth n a lifetime of ser-
vice and satisfaction..

Convenient Payments,
of course.

PITMAN'S
.

Jewelry and Gift fihort

Convenient Credit

r
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Monday andTbnrsder, S o'clock to 30 e'etoek,ThImw
TuesdayandFriday, 8 o'eleek to 10 otoekatHanw

A. O. Tteld instructor.
nutrition class

Tuesdayand Thursday,1 oolook to 4 ottoek, at meWest MM 3

Met church.

ParadeSaturday Afternoon Marks
Official Opening Of Six More
Vacation Bible Schools Here

Parade of tome 20 can and
truck Saturday afternoon at 2
o'clock officially opened Vacation
iBIble icbool sessions for elx
churches In Big Spring. Regular
classeswll begin Monday morning
around 8 o'clock and large
jnent wm expected as studenta
began 'regliterlng for courses Sat'
urday following the parade.

Firat Chrlitlan church Bible
school will be directed by Mildred
Creath for beginners,primary and
juniors between the agea of four
and twelve years.Intermediateswill
not enroll for the school but many
planned to attend the Pioneer
Campat Buffalo Gap June

Leaders' In the varloua depart-
ments will be Mrs. J. H. Parrolt,
beginner superintendent, assisted
by Mrs. Shelby Hall. Mrs. L. M.
Brooks, primary superintendent,
assistedby Lucille Beery, Mrs. C
D. Wiley, superintendentof Juniors
with Mrs. JamesWilcox assisting.

EAT AT THE

CLUB CAFE
"We Never Close"

O. 0. DUNHAM, Prop.

COFFEE
and

COFFEE
Attorneys-At-La- w

General Practice Iir All
Courts

LBSTKH USHER BLDO.
BUTTE

PHONE 601

Enclose
War
With His GLftI

Special features include gtneral
assemblyeach Friday morning, a
plcnlo on Friday, June 12th, com-
mencementprogram and exhibit
Friday night, .June 19th. Classes
will meetfive dayseach week from
8 o'clock until 11:30 o'clock. The
program,will be varied with em-
phasis on handwork for girls and
woodwork for boys. Certificates of
merit will be awarded at the com-
mencement program.

First Methodist school which will
be conducted by Mrs. BernardLa-mu- n,

superintendentand Mrs. H.
B. Matthews, assistant superin
tendent,will also begin Monday.

Irby Cox will act as principal of
the First Baptist school opening
Monday with Mrs. Martelle Mc-
Donald, Mrs. Irby Cox, Mrs. C. W.
Floyd, and Mrs. J. A. Coffey as
teachers.

Church of the Naxarene school
will begin at 8:30 o'clock tomorrow
with classeslasting until 11 o'clock.
Mra. Ernest Orton will be superin-
tendent with the Rev. Orton In
charge of the talks and devotion.
Mrs. V. V. Slmms and Mrs. C. E.
Stewart, Br are teachers.

Roy Lee Williams will be princi-
pal and Mrs. L. A. Coffey will
teach intermediates at the East
4th St Baptist Bible school which
begins Monday at 8:15 o'clock.
Mrs, Williams will have chargeof
the Juniors, Mrs. R. E. Dunham,
primary group and Mrs. J.W. Den-
ton, Jr., beginners. A feature of
the school will be the'nursery for
children of teachersand workers.

Church of Christ school will be-
gin at 8:80 o'clock Monday xrith
Byron Fullerton,minister in charge.
Dan Conley. Mrs. Schley RlleV. A.
H. Tate,Louise Holden, Mrs. Jack
Reed, Mrs. Fullerton, Mrs. C C
jjowh wju oe we tsacners. .

Wesley Memorial andSt. Thomas
Bible achools began last Monday
andNorth Nolan Mission will begin
their school on June 3n'd. Other
churchesplan to hold soma type
of Bible school for young people
during the summer.

Want One of Every

Member of The Family

CaM 1284 For Appointment

Class Colors
13fd At Horn

Maker'sParty
oasjsj sjovorsj sjg sjroea ana tswo

wereused In the flower decorations
when the First Baptist Homemek
er'a class met in the home of Mra.
C. A. Amos Friday for a social.
Hostesses were Mrs. O. H. Hay--
ward and Mrs. J. B. Nelll.

The table was centered with
white flowers surrounding the
punch bowl. White tapers In dou
ble candlebolders were at either
end of the table.

Prayers were given by4 Mrs. M.
E. Harlan and Mrs. 'T. A. Roberta.
Mra. Roberts also gave the devo-
tion from the 87th Psalm.

Officers reported to the group
and an invitation was made by
Mrs, Amos for the clasa to hold a
covered-dis-h supper at her home
at a date to be set later. Mrs.
Brlgham also Invited the class for
a social at her home.

Mra. P. D. O'Brien waa In
chargeof the program. Mra. Hay-war-d

presided at the punch bowl.
Othera attending were Mrs. Dewey
Martin, Mra. V. W. Fuglaar, Mrs.
R. W. Snyder. Mrs. Roy Green,
Mrs. M. E. Harlan. Mrs. R. C.
Hatch. Mrs. Annie Starr, Mrs. C. X
Redwlne, Mrs. Brlgham, Mr. lees
Lewis.

Knowles Is

AgainWinnerOf
Lodge Award

PresentingMrs. M. C Knowles
with a membershippin, the Train
men Ladles lodge met at the W.
O. W. hall Friday with Mrs. Albert
Smith In charge of the business
meeting.

Mrs. Knowles was awarded the
pin for bringing In two new mem-
bers. This is the second award
that she haa reoelved.

Others present were Mrs. J. T.
Allen, Mrs. L. D. Jenkins, Mrs. A.
J. Cain, Mrs. Herbert Fox. Mrs.
a. a Ragedale,. Mra. W. W. Mo- -
Cormlek, Mrs. M. C. Lowery. Mrs.
J. C. Burnam, Mra. W. E. Fhlllipai

Mra. T. A. Underbill, Mra. O. B.
Pitman. Mrs. H. J. Feteflah. Mra.
W. O. Wasson, 'Mrs. B. F. Tyson,
Mrs O. D. Robinson, Mrs. W. L.
Baker, Mrs. H. W. McCanless, Mrs.
C. A. Schull, Mrs. J. P. Meador,
Mrs. F. O. Powell. W. E. Clay.
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WhatCouldBe BettterThanPortraits?

Stamps
Hell

Mrs.

KELSEY

JpP Mr. JohnSmith p5
tt jC 100Main Street ) &
wiP2 Anytown, IT. S. A, )33

Vacationsare more fun if yoa let the Big

Spring Herald keep you pottedoa local af '
fairs. Send hs your vacation addreee today

andwe wlM seethat yo gettheHeraldrega
larly. There is ho extra charge for thk

Big Spring Herald

Society
The Big Spring Daily Herald

Sunday,June7, 1042
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T aadi'nn T?rTno ' Taking the leadsin the musical comedy
LiGaaiaS XVOieS "Fniuapoppln" to be given at the city
auditorium Thursday night at 8:30 o'clock under auspices of the
VFW will be Mrs. Ray Lawrence andDan Conley. nlciured above.
Thehome talent play Is beingdirected by Miss PeggyGeneMitchell.
FundswlU go to remodel theorganization'snewly purchased homeat
9th and Goliad which will also be used aa a soldier center.Men In
uniform are to be admitted free of charge.High school and grade
student will be admitted halfprice and children under six not oc-
cupying a seat will also be admittedfree.

Personals
(Continued from page 8)

Mrs. JT. W. McLaughlin of Ana--
tin is visiting with Mrs. John
Clarke this week.

Mr. and Mrs. V. 8. Sterner and
Mrs. Frank Howard, all of Venice,
Ohio, are visiting with Mr. and
Mrs. H. A. Stegneruntil Tuesday.
The guests are the parents and
sister of a A. Stegner.

Mrs. Nora Walters left Saturday
far a months visit with her daugh
ters. Bhe will be 'In Dallas with
Mrs. F. M. Arrlngton and family,
in Anderson, Ind., with Mrs. Mal
colm Stewart and Mr. Stewart,and
In Chicago. 111., with Mrs. Hershell
Walton. Mrs. Walters will also at
tend the International camp meet
ing of the Churchof God in Ander
son.

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Barnett of
Pomona, Calif., and former Big
Spring residents,are visiting here
with W. R. Cole, Dr. W. C. Bar
nett and other relatives for sev
eral days.

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Dempsey,
Sn, spent last weekend In Denton
visiting with their son, Charles,
and attending the North Texas
State: Teachers1 College three day
all Brahms Festival. Charles ap-
peared in thai festival as a member
of the' chapel'ch'olr. After a visit
here, Charleswill return today to
resume-hi- s studiesduring summer
session.

ThomasArthur Coffee returned
home this weekend from New
York where he has been since last
August attending R.C.A. Radio
School.Ha will spend the summer
here with his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Thomas J. Coffee.

Cosden Chatte-r-

By TOM5HE McGRARr
Cosden Is well representedin the

play sponsored by the VFW. Out
of the cast of twelve, five are con
nected either directly or Indirect-
ly with ua Arnold Marshall, Jack
Smith, Mrs. Doug Orme, Mrs. Ray
Lawrence and Mrs. Thurman Gen-
try. Jack Smith can hear Holly-
wood calling, so HE says.

J. R. McGratb, Bob Harper. J.
F. S. Arthur and GeneBailey, audi
tors of Lybrand, Ron Bros. 4
Montgomery, have completed thslr
annual audit and returned to

Haskell O. Hudglns has answer
ed tht call of Uncle Sam. He is
to report to the army May 10th.

Leo Floyd left for Hugo, Okla.,
Friday to meet Mr. Floyd and
children who have been vlsltinc
with friends and relatives in Okla-
homa City.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Deats, Jr.,
are visiting in Bellinger.

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Dews and
family are in Fort Worth this
weekend visiting with friends and
relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Bam Hefner left
on their vacation Saturday which
will take them to Oklahoma and
the Ozarks. Sam says that he is
going to get in some fishing on
this trip. Lobelia, thslr dog and
a part of the Hefner family, will
remain here under the care of Dr.
Wolf.

Velva Glass Is vacationing in
Fort Worth.

Glynn Jordon is vacationing in
Fordyce, Ark., visiting with her
parents.

Marvin Miller from Grahamwas
a visitor in the offlee Saturday.

J. B. Mull spent Thursday in
Amarlllo where he attended a
meeting of the North Texas re
fineries.

Roxle Dobbins Is spending the
weekend In Fort Worth.

ForsanW. M. U. To
HearBook Review

A book review. "George of the
Parsonage,"will be given by Mrs,
C. H. Tipple at ths Forsan W. M.
U. meeting Monday, Tbe book,
written .by SusanMcXlnnon Miller,
is a human interest story of a pas-
tor and bis family.

Mrs, H. O. Weems will be host
for tba meetingandtbe time h set
fer 2:10 p. sa.
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By MART WHAIXT

In history books and from the
pulpits, some day will tell
about the years of the dizzy SO's

and the terrible 40's where pros--
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lessons.

Nino

people

perlty -

v peace and de
pression ana
war and
mingled.

H istorlana
will have trou-
ble separating

fan'
and en-

emies from
friends. Short
statured young

sterswill knit many puzzled brows
over their history and economic

Living day by day in this era. it
Is Impossible to understandmany
things. From the black and white
of a printed many actions
will be Inconceivable, some laugh
able.

and

facts from

page,

Some day an object lesson in
what not to do will be the brain
trusters orphan child plowing
under fields, paying farmers not
to raise produce, and keeping
prices artificially high, while chil
dren wasted and adults died of
starvation within sight of plenty.

Labor's growth from an under
privileged child to a bullying man
and finally to Just another chas-
tened American wilt be another
economlo miracle and wonder. Chil-
dren not yet born will discuss
phenomenon of people working
and slaving with no slice of the
profits.

These years will be labeled by
more brain trusters as an era of
upheaval and discardingof social
and economlo standardscherished
for years. People will disagreeon
many things in years to come
about this age of ours. On one
thing they can agree the only
constant thing Is change.

Patsy Louise Eddins
Bride Of Jack West

Jack Truett WestandMIsa Patsy
Louise Edlras were marled at
about 7:30 Saturday evening In
tbe East 4th Street Baptist par-
sonage. The Rev. R. Elmer Dun-
ham, pastor of the church, per-
formed the single ring ceremony,

The bride and groom were ac-

companied by Doyle Vaughn and
Miss Beverly Vaughn.

West has been employed by a
local bakery, but after a 'short
w.ddlng trip will make their home
in Pecos, where be has accepted
a position.

'Cm'
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Iva Moneycutt
Corner Srd and Kate

Susannah Claci
iMakei Plans
For Picnic

when the SusannahWesley claas
met at the First Methodist church
Friday for a covered-dis-h luncheon.
Plans were made to hold a plcnlo
on June 18th at the W. F. Cook
home for husbandsand families.

Hostesses Included' Mrs. B. X.
Wlnterrowd, Mrs. Clyde Thomas.
Mrs. 'J. C. Walts, Mrs. C. B. Bank-so-n,

Mrs. Jeff Walker, Mrs. Mary
Delbrldge, Mrs. Felton Smith.

Others attendingwere Mrs. T. B,
Vastlne. Mrs. W. F. Cook. Mrs.
Gould Winn. Mra. L D. Slueser,
Mrs. V. H. Flewellen, Mrs. C. X.
Shlve, Mrs. Doo McQuain, Mrs. W.
A. Miller, Mrs. C, El. Talbott, Mra.
D. F. Blgony. '

Mrs. Charles Morris. Mrs. Arthur
Pickle, Mrs. Arthur Woodall, Mrs.
R. E. Warren, Mrs. W. A. Under-
wood, Mrs. T. E. Masters, Mrs. J.
L.uiK, Mrs. Lewis Brown, Mrs. A.
C. Bass, Mrs. Logan Baker.

MarriageVows Said
For Varnie Jones
And Doris McGuire

Marriage vows were read by the
Rev. R. Elmer Dunham, East
Fourth Baptist pastor, In the par-
sonage Saturday at 10 p. m. for
Varnie Jones and Doris McGuire.

Jones,the son of Mr. and Mrs.
J. J. Jones of JCnott, is a 1940
graduateof theGarnerhigh school
and has been employed la the
Moore's Shipyard at Oakland,
Calif., aa a .welder.

Following a brief honeymoon,
they will leave for Oakland to
make their home and wM be ac-
companied by Mra. MoOwtre and
other relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Garrison
andchildren, Billy and Verna, who
are enroute toHouston, are visit-
ing with Mr. and Mrs. Robert WW-so- n

and with Mr. and Mrs. Chester
Rudd.

J. X. Bailey. Jr, of Saa Angelo,
is visiting here this weekend
with Mildred Barlow.

heme-fwakht-ag

Mahogany

Bedroom
Suite

1 79.5
6-- mahogany bedroom

including dresser,bed,

chest, night standand bench.

Ideal for the bride'shome.

Cookie Sales By Girl
Scouts Qo Well Over
Expected Total

Cookie sales by the girl scouts
were over the top Saturdayso of-

ficials advised aa ,'etest reports
showed 2S28 boxes soldby the 180
local 'girl scouts.

The successful sals made possi-
ble the year's budget of approxi-
mately $160 needsd oy all the
troops. All on and above
the budget will remain in the
treasury of the group which
sold cookies above the troop quota.

Top honorsao far want to Mamie
JeanMeador who aold 65 boxes by
herself. Nearly every troop was

Mary Griffin And
E. 1 JonesUnited
In Matrimony

Mary Griffin and E. L. Jones
were united In marlage Saturday
at 10:30 p. m. in ceremonies sol-
emnized by the Rev. R. Elmer
Dunham In the EastFourth Bap
tist parsonage.

The bride Is the daughter of
Mrs. Evle Gross Griffin and at-
tended Big Spring high school.
Jones is the son of Mrs. Eual
Jones, attended the Cross Plains
school, and is associatedwith the
McDonald Automotive Service
here.

The couple will be at home in
Big Spring. The mother of the
bride was the only attendant at
the wedding.

B. T. U. Group Hm
PienhAt Park

Ploolo was held at tbe city park
Friday by the Junior B, T. U.
group of the First Baptist church.

The Rer. and Mrs. P. D. O'Brien,
Mr. and Mrs. Irby Cox. and Mr.
and Mrs. Alton Underwood, spon-
sors, were present.

Others Included JamesBoatman,
James Marvin Willis, Bob Tom
Coffey, Carl Gene McDonald, J. C
Horn, Winifred Walker, JamesRoy
Odom, JamesLea Underwood.
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over its qtwa mm twe
scout were
from booth etowntewa
and two more settler troops win
sell again next to snake
their quota.

The Clover Treee. M Sirs.
Enmon with qoota of
182 boxes 9N soM. Tbe
Blue Bonnettroop, lea by Mrs.

Wars, had ejuota of ate
boxes and sold 8M. The FoaMa
troop sold 368 boxes, Mrs.

and baa
quota of 253.
Mrs. M. A. Cook's

troop with 180 quotaseM 2f boscea
and Mrs.
sold 205 with spot of
182. Mrs. Dan seats
troop in orders for ID
boxes and Mrs. A.
senior troop 121 both oC
which were Just moer the
quota set

Mrs, Fred B savorettsa
sold-- 280 boxes and had qveta at
ISO. Mrs. H. B. troop

100 boxes sold and Jars.
Clyde Jr., troop bad ISO
boxes sold, their quota by
28 boxes.

The Lily of the troop,
led by Mrs. Burl soM U
boxes and their quota of
154 boxes. Mrs. Lee Karris senior
girl troop 60 beetes oW.

on f)okles will bo
madenext week by the seeute.
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Bonnie Fashions A New Career
y JM.T TEACOCK

WMe WerM FeaturesWriter
NEW YORK This la orl of

mi open letter to you folks who
fcave beeawondering how Bonnie
Baker hasbeen getting along since
he and Orrln Tucker called It
jolts In February.

She's doing all right. She had
senseenough to know aha was
tipping, and sense enoughto find

the remedy.
The seeming proof Is extension

f an April and May engagement'
at the Hurricane night club from
two to four week, during which
the club's dinner business was
doubled; broken attendance rec-
ords at several New England
theatres.

Back To Tho Footlights
Before Bonnie Joined Tucker's

rchestra and gained an amazing
fame from singing Just one little
song and an old song at that
he was a solo In theatres and

clubs. She's there again, In a field
aha likes. Being famous Isn't hurt-
ing her a bit.

The song, of course, was "Oh,
Johnny," sung In a ahy, effortless,
baby-do- ll way that made her
everybody's kid sister. Trouble
was, the song wore out.

There have been many rumors
about her parting with Tucker,
but Bonnie says this:

"I had dona all I could with the
band, and Orrln and I both de-

cided that' the right thing to do
was for me to leave. I wanted a
career of my own. We still are
very friendly.

"Were we In love? No. You
shouldn't believe everything you
hear."

That being lha,t, Bonnie was on

Chapter24
t letter From Laura
6 The next two days were the
I longesttwo days KathleenVaughan
r bad aver spent. It seemed to her
J that Wednesday would never ar--i

rive and with If her part In
'Goodbye,Honey Chile I" But the

i day came eventually, and Kathleen
lost no time Jumping Into her
Uncle Frank's roadster and drlv--I
lng out to Ye Old Barn Drama

! House.
Fred was rehearsing the com--j

pany when she arrived. She slipped
t Into a rear' seat and watched the

activities upon the stage.They fas--!
clnated her.And to think, soon she

T would be up there rehearslngl It
' was too wonderful for words!
j After all this time, shewas at last
. to havea part and

"Does Ruby have to stand dl- -'

rectly In front of mo in order to
f speak her lines?" Paul said an--!

Krlly.
I "One does usually stand in front

of a person to speak,"said Fred.
"Oh, Is that so?" said Paul.

rhen the audience isn't supposed
f td see me at all is that It?"

T don't think it's particularly
Important that It does," said Fred.
"Not during this scene. After all,
what Ruby's saying to you Is
what's really Important"

Kathleen, disturbed l' the
things said on the stage, and the
tones used, felt a moment of
dread. But she fought it off. She
must rememberabout Paul's full
face and profile must remember,
when she flung herself in his
arms, not to cover him up too
much. If she remembered that,
and a lot of other things, she had
learned from watching rehearsals,
be ought to get along splendidly.
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her town again. "But I liked It
better. I knew the thing to do
was break away from type. I
started using mora voice and

my style to prove that I
could do something besides sing
In an ingenue voice."

Sha retains 'My ResistanceIs
Low" from the baby-voice- d rep-
ertoire, but only for change of
pace. People still Insist that she
sing "Oh, Johnny" but she does
It In a new swing version.

The little girl with the brown
eyes, black hair and determined
Jaw was born In Orange, Tex.,
but Houston always has been her
home. She had only a local fame
before she went with Tucker's
orchestra,and nothing much hap-
pened until they were at the
Palmer House In Chicago In 1639.

Then "Oh, Johnny" was dusted
off. They made a recording and it
sold 600,000 copies.

Her FinancesAre O. K.
Bonnie, who was earning $50 to

$70 a week at the time, got ex-

actly ten dollars for making the
recording. She doesn't consider
that outrageous. There was no
way of the song would
knock everybody for a goal. But
Tucker promoted a $1,500 bonus
for her next recording, and the
money began to roll In. She has
bonds and annuities, and owns
her home In Houston, where she
Is raising carrier pigeons.

Oh, yes. There's Robert Parker
of Macon, Ga., who, It seems, Is
a boy she went to school with.
"We're not engagedor anything,"
Bonnie says. "We're Just . . well,
he's my fellow In the Army, that's
all."

Presently Fred called It a day.
He Jumped down from the stage,
and mopped his brown. He saw
Kathleen, and came over to her.

Hello!" said. "How about
driving me out to Miss Camilla's?
Now that I know when well need
the things for the Civil War play,
rd like to let her know."

"Right now, you mean today?"
said Kathleen.

"Yes. Have you got a date or
something?"

"Oh, no. I came out for my
part."

Ruby and Paul Joined them.
"I'm glad me're all together,"

said Paul. "You see, Kathleen,
Ruby and I sort of run things, and
since Fred directs, and you're to
have a more or less Important
scene, we ought to have a confer-
ence."

Kathleen smiled. "Yes, Paul,"
she said, trying to keep the ex
citement out of her voice.

'Everyone says," Paul went on,
"that summer theatres make a
mess of trying out new plays, and
we want to prove them wrong. In
Goodbye, Honey Chile!' we have
an opportunity to do this,"

Kathleen's eyes widened. "Not
really?"

"Yes, really, my child," said
Fred, bored. "Get on with what
you want to say, Paul. I've got to
drive out and see about that fur-
niture I told you about."

"Let's see, where was I?" said
Paul.

You were out to prove every-
body wrong about summer thea-
tres," said Ruby.

"Oh, yes, so I was," Paul smiled
at Kathleen. "Ruby and I have
quite a bit invested In this ven-
ture, and If can put on a play

afternoon tit?! Haturdey by
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BONNIE four fet, ten and
three-quart- Inches tall with-
out those heels. And
aho' sung "Oh, 1,000
times a year for three years.

that goes over big, it will mean
a lot to us In our profession. We
might get worthwhile offers from
Broadway producers, and well,
things would pick up us both."

"Why are you telling Kathleen
all this?" Fred cut In. "Get to the
point, if there is one."

"I'm trying to impress upon, her
how Important this play really is
to us all," said Paul.

"And how magnanimousyou've
been to permit her to play in it,"
said Fred. 'Is that it?"

"Listen, Fred, would you mind
buttoning your Up about
five minutes?" Paul said.

"Okay! Proceed."
Paul gave his atention to Kath-

leen. "You see, loveliness," he
continued, "what I'm trying to
convey, is this: we've all got to
work long and hard to make the
play a hit."

"Yes, of course!" said Kathleen.
"But won't be sort of hard to
do It with only a week's rehears-
al? We always rehearsedat least
three weeks when we put on a
play in Llnville."

Paul smiled condescendingly.
'There's a slight difference, my
dear," he said, an amateur
production for home-tow- n con-

sumption, and a play that
to see the bright lights of Broad
way." He patted Kathleen'shand.
"You're In a lot of hard work,
Kathleen but I know you'll make
good."

"Til try hard enough," said Kath-
leen. certainly want to prove
you haven't made a mistake."

"I'm sure you will," said Paul.
"And now I'll run In and get your
part."

Flare-U- p

"Nervous?" Fred said to Kath-
leen.

"A. little," admitted Kathleen.
"I hope you won't be too hard on
me."

"He's a.fiend when he starts

(See page 12)

WAR BDNDS
The power of the greatestNavy In

the world, our own two-ocea-n fleet,
rests In large measure on its back-
bonethe Battleships of the Line.
They displace approximately 83,000
tons and cost up to $70,000,000. We
have some'thlnglike a score of these
huge ships In the Atlantic and Pa--

clflc.

j
Eight huge battleships are under

construction and more are contem
plated. To finance these modern
gollaths of the sea it Is necessary

every American everywhere to
buy more and more War Bonds. We
can do It If everybody does bis
share. Invest at least percent
of your Income every pay day to
neip your county go over Its Bond
Quota. U.S.TnaurjDifrrimnt
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Editorial:DistrictWell Represented
Closing of the lists on announce-

ments for state and district politi-

cal offices shows that Texas vot
ers will have little ballot marking
to do this summer, as compared
with other years. While there are
considerable numbers of candi
dates for various state offices. In
most Instances there Is a standout
favorite who wilt have little trou
ble In winning. An exception, of
course,Is In the race for the U. S.
senate.

By BOBBIN COONS
HOLLYWOOD Hollywood ro

mances, especially In springtime,
are such ephemeral, cotton-cand-y

stuff they're scarcely worth men-
tioning, but Cupid's aura over the
home of Jinx Falkenburg Is some-
thing else again.

Jinx, you know, is that pretty,
healthy outdoor girl who plays
tennis and models magazinecov-
ers and acts In picturesand seems
to have a great time Just being
alive.

I dropped in at a rehearsalhall
to watch Jinx watch the chorus
girls go through the dance, rou-
tines Jinx will have to do for
"Lucky Legs." I wasn't there long
before I learned about Tex, a New
York gentleman of whom Jinx la
very fond so fond that she's a
little coy about his complete iden-
tity. And from there we went on
to Jinx's teen-ag-e brothers, and
Shirley Temple, and the resulting
telephone complications in the
Falkenburgmenage.

Jinx, who wears smart clothes
hxme-ma- da by her own mother
who always liked to sew, had on a
peasanty frock strong on red,
wore a red ribbon in her brown
hair, and carrieda red bag at least
two feet long and capacious as a
trunk. The bag was a Christmas
gift from Charlie Chaplin, on whose
courts the gang gathers for Sun-
day tennis.

Jinx also wore Jewelry a Jew
eled "Jinx" at her neck, a heavy
and enormous aquamarine ring
on htr engagementfinger, a gold
chain bracelet with an engraved
gold medallion. The ring, she hur-
riedly explained, was worn on
that finger simply because it
didn't fit .on her right hand, which

In our own district, the people
have again demonstrated their
confidence In the ability of a cou-

ple of lawmakers, In accepting
their candidacies without opposi-
tion. Reference Is to George Ma-ho- n,

the 19th congressionalrepre-
sentative, and to Dorsey Harde-
man, Diet legislative representative.

We are glad that this Is true.
In the case of Mahon, his serv-

ices In Washington In these criti-
cal times are of such Importance

Hollywood Sights And Sounds

Jinx FalkenburgRomance
Looks Mighty Interesting

was bigger than the other from
tennis.

"The medallion," she said, "is
more interesting." She let me
read; a combination of the names
Tex and Jinx, and on the reverse
a list of cryptic phrasesIncluding
"revolving door," "drive-In,- " "mac
aroon," "cut!" "camellias."
I Inquired If 'Tex' were really

Salvador Ball, the surrealist, but
she said, "No, and It makes sense

really It does."
"Tex" had called long distance

the other evening, but Bobby
he's IS was on the 'phone. "He
talked to Shirley Temple for an
hour," said Jinx, "and when he
finally hung up Tex's call came
through. Bobby said to hurry up
he wanted to use the phone him-
self. I like that!"

Bobby and Tommy met Shirley
at a tennis gathering up at OJai
and between them' Shirley has
had plenty of telephones to an-
swer.

So much for romance.The Jinx
career is blooming, too. She's
the lead in "Lucky Legs," the
owner of those of the title. She's
Just back from a stage tour, dur-
ing which she did some heavy

for service men where-ev-er

she stopped, picking up an
honorary coast guard captaincy
among other laurels and emblems.

"And I still have my name," shs
said. "All of It. They've tried to
call me everything from plain
Jinx to Jinx Falken to Genla
Falken and Gene Allen but I'm
still Jinx Falkenburg. And I've
had so many people say the name
has helped them remember me."

that there should have been no
need for him to return home for
campaignpurposes. Steadily grow-
ing In prestige and stature In the
halls of congress, Mahon Is con-
currently becoming a more valua-
ble representativefor his district,
and the people are wise In seeing
that he Is retained. He has taken
a solid and sensible view on all
matters pertaining to the war ef-
fort, showing full support for the
administration on Its International

Washington Daybook

Capital City Of New Faces
There'sMore Sugar,
But NoneForYou

WASHINGTON. June 6 UP)

Sugar supplies are bulging the
warehouses in some areas, but
don't expect more for your sugar
bowl.

Storage space has been almost
exhausted In some areas,Office of
Price Administrationsources said.
In the midwest large Industrial
consumer's have been using up
their stocks, a pre-

requisite to getting replenishments.
In the east demand'for refined

sugar has beenmuch slower than
estimated, but picked up In the
last week. On the west coast ships
have been unloading Hawaiian su-

gar at a rate far higher than an-
ticipated on the outbreak of war
in the Pacific

This might be expected to pre-
sage liberalized sugar rations, but
officials said emphatically that It
doesn't Total supplies are still
not far out of line with their esti-
mates, and a certain amount of
stock-pilin-g Is healthy rather than
otherwise.

MaloneAnd Hojran
Clinic-Hospit- al

L. L. Madry is a medical patient.
Mrs. J. Tom Rogers,who under-

went surgery the first of the
week, is Improving.

James Carroll Cauble, son of
Mrs. JamesCauble, route 2, under-
went surgery Saturday.

H. S. Gross, a surgical patient,
has been dismissed.

Mrs. K. H. McMullen, medical
patient, has returnedhome.

policies, and standing foursquare
against the home-fro- nt squabbles
that have hamperedour production
program.

Mahon has the Judgmentand the
character to see the vital war Is-

sues through to the proper con-
clusion, and to sea that Important
post-w-ar programs are handled
sanely and to the people's best In-

terests. The people's trust In htm
will not be misplaced.

The same can be said for Dorsey

(Second in a Series)
By JACK STINNETT

WASHINGTON Considering
the days since Pearl Harbtr, one
Is tempted to make a phrase and
say, "Just as Washington has
changed Its face In the last six
months, so has It changed Its
faces."

That Is superficial observation.
It Is true that nearly .130,000 new
workers have come to the capital
since December 7 (and what
may be startling news, more than
60,000 of these have gone home
again). But it Is also true that few
of these, high or low, have made
any lasting Impression so far on
the war effort

With the exception of Donald
Nelson, chief of .the War Produc-
tion Board, and Joseph B. East-
man, coordinator of transportation,
most bf the prominent workers in
the war vineyard have been carry-
ing the hod aroundhere for a good
many years.

Nelson certainly is the No. 1
"new face" in Washington. Since
Pearl Harbor, the staggeringbur-
den of the entire production pro-
gram has been on the husky
shoulders of the genial former
mall order house executive and)

StantonMen To Be
InductedIn Army

f-- STANTON, June The follow
ing registrants will leave June IS
for the army examination station
at Lubbock: Pablo Morales, David
Clark Saunders, C. B. Donnel Dav-

enport, Daniel Morales, John Telia
Atchison, Edgar Preston Reed,
Enrique DeLeon, Harold Calvin
Guy, Marshall Alonzo Milam, Jr.,
Elmond Cowan St Clair, Claud
Junior Glasple, Elma Allen Guinn.

"f'M

Hardeman,who has representedus
faithfully and ably at Austin. Here,
too, Is a man gaining standingwith
his fellow lawmakers, to the extent
that he Is being considered for
speaker of the houso, Hardeman
has never overlooked the Intercuts
of the Big Spring area, and we
may count on him to continue his
Interest In us. State legislation,
too, Is Important In times Ilka
these, and we need to retain the
best of representatives.Harde-
man Is of ttie best.

although there Is plenty of bluster
and blame about details In the
program,very llttlo of It has been
aimed at Nelson and that has been
far outweighed by the credit for
general policies and accomplish-
ments. ,

Eastme huge Job of straight-
ening our rapidly-- muddling
transn .Hon problem is really
just c ng under way, but it will
move 1...0 a tornado from here on.
Gasoline rationing, irom the rubber
shortage, railroad congestion, the
Interstate bus and trucking bar-
riers, the of new autos to re-
place those going Into the bone-yar-d,

the mass movement of
troops, and some thousand other
major transportation ailments are
forcing Eastman'sJob to a crisis.

Of the administration "hod car-
riers," nobody has stepped so far
forward In these early months of
war as Leon Henderson. The
price administrator has the Job
nobody wants and the Job that
almost everyone agrees is the
toughest In Washingtontoday.

New also to his big Job (al-
though not to the department of
Justice) Ij Attorney General Fran-
cis Blddle. The Wheels of Justice
grind too slowly to have raised or
lowered Blddle very far In the six
months since that fatal Sunday In
Hawaii. But with the prosecution
on saboteurs, spies, subversive
enemy aliens, war contract chisel-er-s,

and what-n- ot In lap,
Blddle will eventually have to
stand or fall on a record dating
virtually from December 7.

Many of the other cabinetmem-
bers and men and women In key
posts are doing that deserve
armloadsof bouquets, but you can
hardly call theirs new faces even
those of Secretaryof War Stlmson
and Secretaryof the Navy Knox.

(Tomorrow: Congress.)
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RENTAL RESULTS SHOW THE POWER OF HERALD CLASSIFIEDS
Use These Columns To. Make Your Sale Or Advertise Your Wants Phone 728

'

Bay DefeaseStamps

Asd

DRINK
Healthful

(y- -
Pasteurized

MILK
NOTICE to
FARMERS, RANCHERS!

Wo now hava the

BUTANE
dealershipformerly handledby
Sherrod Hdw., and solicit your
considerationwhen In the mar-
ket for this service.

H. W. SMITH
BUTANE COMPANY

Continental OU Co. Warehouse
Phone 909

2 USED

rALLIS-CHALMER- S

TRACTORS

v On Rubber

BIG SPRING
HARDWARE
T. B. Atkins Phono 14

o
A
K
Y

D
U

A
K
S

"We Appreciate

Your Easiness"

CORNELISON'S
Drive In Cleaners
Boy Coracllson, Prop.'

Phone 321
501 Scurry Street

PERSONAL And5.00LOANS Up

For

VACATION
EXPENSES

Quick - Confidential

Easy Payments
No Endorsers- No Securities

PeoplesFinanceCo.
406 PetroleumBide. Vb. 721

Buy War Bonds and Stamps

SEE US FOR FINANCING

VACUUM
CLEA.NERS

New and Used
Farts and Service

For All Makes
O. BLAIN LUSE

Phone 16
Pay CashFor Used Cleaners.

Used

FRIGIDAIRES,
ELECTROLUX

Terms

L I. Stewart
APPLIANCE STORE

213 W. 3rd Phone 1021

nistswunMniswstinBiuiiiiiiiiwiiniaii

iynwiwiiwiwimiiimiiiiiimmnnmnpnwii

Automotive
Directory

Used Oars for Sale. Used
Cars Wanted; Equities for
Sale; Trucks; Trailers;Trail-
er Houses; For Exchange1
Tarts, Service and

TIRES ARE VALUABLE
Let us vulcanize cuts and breaks

before they causeblowouts. Rea
sonable prices. Prompt service.
city Tire raccnange, eiojs. sro.

'31 MODEL Ford with new tines;
rood condition: light boat and
trailer; see Gordon, Ross City,
East of Forsan.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
LOST A FOUND

HOME-cooke-d food you'll enjoy)
Also sandwiches. Ice cream, cold
drinks, candy. Cool; plenty park-
ing space. Campus Canteen, 911
Runnels.

PERSONALS

CONSULT Estella The Reader,
Heffernan Hotel, 305 Gregg,
Room Two.

BUSINESS SERVICES

Ben M. Davis & Company
Accountants- Auditors

817 Mlms Bldg., Abilene, Texas

LEE W. FRAZIER, expert piano
tuner formerly with Moreland
Music Company, now Is with El-ro- d

Furniture where patronB may
contact him for service or for
good used pianos. Call 1635.

PUBLIC NOTICES

ITS EAST to find a parking place
when you go to Campus Canteen
for lunchI Home-cooke- d foods,
cold drinks, ice cream. Opposite
high school.

EMPLOYMENT
AGENTS & SALESMEN

GOOD route available of 800 Raw-lelg-h

customers. No experience
needed to start. Large sale mean
blar croflta. Permanent.Full time.
WritejRawlelgh's, Dept TXF-89- -
1M. Mempms, xenn.
HELP WANTED FEMALE

WANTED White chambermaidor
housekeeper. Stewart Hotel. 310
Austin.

EXPERIENCED room maids. Ap
ply jiaugia noiei in porauu.

FINANCIAL,

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES
THE OEM Cafe at 204 Runnelsdo-

ing good businessfor sals.Priced
reasonable.Levi Robinson.

SMALL grocery store and service
station; clean stock; good busi-
ness;well located: bargain.Writs
Box AK, Herald.

FOR SALE: Nice cafe doing good
business; reasonfor selling other
Interest.Write Box QD Herald
Office.

CLEO'S CAFE, 808 West 3rd, for
sale, oood location, good Business.

MONEY TO LOAN

F.H.A. LOANS
We are sUU making FHA Loans
for Repairs, Painting or, any
permanentImprovement to your
boms.

Big Spring Lumber Co.
12th & Gregg Phone1SS5

FOB SALE
HOUSEHOLD GOODS

DELUXE Electrolux refrigerator,
eight foot, for sale. Phone798.

NEW range,living room suite,cash
register,electric sewing machine,
golf clubs, odd chairs. Mrs. J. L.
Moreland. Phone 1623.

MY furniture now In most desira
ble south apartment,
which will be vacatedImmediate-
ly. E. L. Ralston, 709H Scurry.
Phone 1825--J.

PRACTICALLY new Jenny Lind
junior bed ana lnnerspring mat
tress; vanity and chestof draw
ers, single oea, mattress, roone
603 or 1624.

POULTRY & SUPPLIES
LAYING mash,32.60: Chick Starter

$3.23; Growing Mash 32.95; Sweet
feed slbo: Dairy Feedslbo; less
In quantities.We deliver. Phone
133. Keith's FeedStore. 101 Main
Street.

BABY chicks and started pullets
and fryers; dealersfor Economy
Full-O-Pe- p feeds. Highway Pro-
duce. Lamesa Highway. Phone
292.

LIVESTOCK
165 EWES, 150 yearlings and 135

last fall lambs, W. J. Garrett.Ph.
1487.

MISCELLANEOUS
VON ROEDER Mammoth cotton-

seed, tinted or delinted; also
electric refrigerator and gas

cookstove. Phone 9005.
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FOR SALE

MISCELLANEOUS

FOR HOME-cooke-d lunches, short
orders,refreshments,sandwiches,
go to Campus Canteen, 811 Run-
nels. PUnty parking space.

ONE-roo- box house, Interior
papered; also gas range, good
condition both for MO . L. O.
Howard, OUschalk. Call Chalk
store.

WANTED TO BUY- -

HOUSEHOLD GOODS
FURNITURE wanted. We need

usedfurniture. Give us a chance
beforeyou sell, estour pricesbe
fore you buy. W. L. McCollster,
looi w. sin.

MISCELLANEOUS
WANTED to buy tor National D-

efer, Iron, tin and cable. Big
Spring Iron and Metal Company.

FOB BENT

APARTMENTS
FOUR-roo-m unfurnished apart

ment garage: water furnished.
Apply 1301 Johnson.

THREE-rooi- n furnishedapartment;
couple only; no bills paid; located
305 East 8th. Apply 711 Johnson
or call 166.

KITCHEN, bedroom, dressing
room and bath, In my home at 410
Johnson,to couple only. If Inter-
estedcall 411 Bell. '

FURNISHED apartment,
clean and airy. Justeast of Air-
port. Phone 1430. Apply 1810
State St.

BEDROOMS
NICELY furnished bedroom, ad

joining bath. In private home,
with couple. Gentlemen prefer
red. Phone468. 1510 Runnels,

SOUTHEAST bedroom, Joins bath,
on bus line, for one or two, rea-
sonable. 1602 Scurry.

BEDROOM, nicely furnished,
bath. Located 1108 Run-

nels. Call at J&J Food Store, 2000
Gregg. ,

SOUTH bedroom,,private entrance,
adjoining bath. 1019 Nolan. Ph.
1094.

TWO bedrooms suitable for3 men:
private bath. Phone 1068. 1701
Donley.

NICE bedroom, close In on paved
street; private entrance,adjoin-
ing bath: new furniture, priced
reasonably.404 Douglass. Phone
80.
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CLASSIFIED
INFORMATION

1 Day.tfHt.t .Yei Ps ward
S Days So per word
S Days c per word
1 Week So per word

(SO Word MiatBHHH)

Legal NoUoea So per Una
Readers, He per word
Card of Thanks, lo per word
Capital Letters and 10 potat
Uses doable rate.

FOR BENT the
to

BEDROOMS
NICE clean'bedrooms, bath con tion

venient, completely redecorated,
close In, gentlemenpreferred.700
Johnson.

BEDROOM on Wllila Boulevard to
2 or 4 gentlemen. Apply E. H.
Phillips residence, there. ' we

CLOSE In bedroom with private
bath; garage; phone service: for If
couple. Phone1100-- or cal) 607
Runnels.

FURNISHED bedroom;private en--
terance; aajoining Dam. 604 East
3rd St. Phone 1889.

NICELY furnished south bedroom.
conveniently locatedto bath; two
gentlemen or couple preferred. for
Mrs. Garrison. 807 E. 13th. the

TWO upstairs bedrooms;adjoining
nam; meaiiy tocaiea; Close in;
men preferred.Apply 406 Gregg.

ROOMS & BOARD
ItsROOM and board for 6 men, good

meals, clean rooms, lunches If
desired. Apply 803 Bell St. Phone
1515.

BOUSES

UNFURNISHED house, modern, 3
roomsandbath, 3 clothes clostts,
large fenced-i-n back yard, nice
trees, shrubs, lawns. 200 Lexing-
ton.

FXVE-roo- m house at 1605 Donley.
Apply 601 East4th.

TWO-roo- m furnished house with
bath and porch; close In; bills
paid. 710 East3rd, or call 602.

WANTED TO RENT
APARTMENTS

TWO- - or furnished apart-
ment. See T. J, Clark at Fashion
Cleaners.

HOUSES
WANTED to rent or lease unfur--

nisnea nouse, o rooms or more.
C. L. Nummy, 608 RunnelsSt a
Phone483.

REAL ESTATE

A section stockfarm,well improved,
well watered, well located, 320
acre. Some acreage property
near Big Sprlng.priced reasona-
bly, on terms. A few residences
really worth the money. J. B.
Pickle. Office phone 1217. Rfl-denc-e

phone 8013F3.

HOUSES FOB SALE

UNFURNISHED DUPLEX, four
rooms and bathwith water heat
ers each side. Stucco double ga-ra- ee

with living quarters, two
lots. Call at J&J Food Store, 2000
Gregg,

SIX-roo-m house that was built for
a home, like new; two baths, one
block high school and central
ward; beautiful backyard. Phone
1210. 1201 Runnels.

SIX room house for sale to be
moved. Inquire Mrs. Nolan, Post
Office Cafe. .

NICE Tiome; all modern
and a good location. Also a real
nice home; excellent loca-
tion; priced to sell. Either of
ha nlaeea will carry a good

loan. R. L. Cook. Phone440.

tit vou are Interestedin buying a
home, see pictures of homes for
sale In Tate ec tsnsiow Agency
window.

FIVE-roo- m brick house; furnished
or unfurnished; In respectable
part of city. 104 Washington
Blvd. Call 1334 after 5 p. m.

FARMS b RANCHES

160 acresgood and, 140 cultivation,
122 acres cotton, on pavemenw
Frtce 326.50 per acre,31660 cash,
balanceon long time, 160 acres
raw land, all good. In water dis-

trict, priced at $16.00, half cash,
h.imr, at A& Interest Good
grass section, fenced, well and
mill, price 312.60, one-thir- d cash.
Rube S. Martin. Phone1042.

BUSINESS PROPERTY
TWO-stor- y stuccotwenty room fur-

nished apartment building,
full; no incumberances:

liberal terms. Owner 1107 West
3rd. Phone243--

MISCELLANEOUS
FC-- sale or rent: Tin building, lBx

36; four-roo- house; tent; mes-qul-te

wood. Charlie Robinson, 6
miles east

AUTOMOTIVE
TRAILERS, TRAILER HOUSES

1M1 house trailer; 12 ft by 7 ft,
factory built; very reasonable.
Apply at 704H East11th, or Ph.
687--

MODERN trailer house for sale;
also good cornsr residence lot
terms. Apply 311 Young Bt

CARD OF THANKS

WE wish to extend our heartfelt
thanks to the many friends who
were so kind and helpful when
the threebeloved members of our
family were called home, also for
the worasoi syropsiny,oeauuiui
floral offerinea and food. Words
can't express fully our apprecia-
tion so we ask God's Blessings on
sen or you.

Mr, and Mrs. 3, 3, Jobmad
Family

Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Lloyd
Mr. and Mrs. C. Ransyand

Family n
Mrs. Earl (Eugenia) Ransy
Mr. tJUMtt. UirHl

Auto Parts

1 Price
2

CHARLIE FAUGHT
Auto Supplies

306 E. Third StBig Spring, Texas

RodeoProfits To.
Go Into War Bonds

STAMFORD, June 8 The Texas
Cowboy Reunion will go "all out" In

war effort In this year'sevent
be held here July 2, 3 and 4.

according to recentunanimous ac
by the board of directors.

All of the net profits from the
show will be used to purchase
United StatesWar Bonds, and this,
with tne addition of the federal
admission tax, levied this year for

nrst time, win contribute a
neat sum toward winning the war,

attendanceis comparable with
reunions of past years.

Full speed aheadwas the deci
sion of the directors and all com'
mittee chsinnen are completing
details for their divisions with the
aim of giving a bigger show this
year than ever before.

The reunion, InauguratedIn 1930

the purpose of keeping alive
memories and traditionsof the

Old West Is a non-prof- it organiza
tion and not a penny has ever
been paid in dividends to stock
holders during the dozen years of

existence. All the profits have
been used for maintenance, Im
provements and additions to the
buildings and grounds.

EggsMarketed On
CooperativeBasis

Cooperative marketing of How
ard countys best quality eggs has
started on a small scale here.

Eight egg producers are offer-
ing their product In 4--H club egg
boxes through local grocers. Each
egg Is stamped "Quality Eggs
Guaranteed," and each carton con-

tains a folder giving recipes for
the useof eggs.

All eggs are of finest quality
and size, guaranteedto weigh 24
ounces per dozen.

Plan is to convince the buying
publlo of the superior quality of
theseeggs, so that they will have

ready market

Poultry Clinic To
Be Held Wednesday

Howard county poultry raisers
are urged to bring ailing birdsto
the county courthouseWednesday
for a poultry clinic, to be directed
by Dr. W. A. Boney, poultry vet
erinarian of the A. & M. extension
service.

The cllnio will be held from
10:45 a. m. until noon. Preceding
this, a discussion of poultry man-
agement will be conducted by H.
H. Weatherbbyof the extension
service, beginning at 0 a. m.

There will be another meeting
for 4--H club boys, under dirsction
of J. W. Potts, assistant state 4--H

club leader.

UNCHANGED
Shirley Beatrice McMahon,

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Garland
seriously ill at the Big Spring hos-
pital.

SAY YOU saw rr
IN TUB ITKRAT.D

LEGAL NOTICE

SHERIFF'S SALE
THE STATE OF TEXAS
COUNTY OF HOWARD

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN
That by virtue of a certain Execu-
tion Issued out of the Honorable
County Court of Howard County,
on the 28th dayof May 1042, by Lee
Porter, Cltrk of said County Court
for the sum of Four Hundred
Forty-Seve-n and 83100 (3447,95)
Dollars and. costs of suit, under a
Judgment in favor of J, B. Colt
Como&nv In a certain cause In

said Court No. 860 and styled J.
B. Colt Company vs. Jim Robin-
son and Lucv Robinson, placed' in
my hands for 'service, I, Andrew
J. Merrick as Sheriff of Howard
County, Texas, did, on the 29th
day of May 1942, levy on certain
Real Estate, situated in Howard
County, Texas, described as fol-

lows, to-wl- t: (
South one half (1-- of the

Southwest one fourth (1-- and
the Northeast one fourth (1-- of
tha Southwest one fourth (1-- of
Section Fifteen (15). Block Thlr- -

e (81). 1 North. Texas and
Pacific Railway Survey In How-ar- d

County, Texas, containing 120
Acres, more or less,
and levied upon as the property
of Jim Robinson and Lucy Robin-
son and that on the first Tuesday
In July 1942, the same being the
7th day of said month, at the
Court House door, of Howard
County. In the City of Big Spring,
Texas, between the hours of 10
A. M, and 4 P. M. by virtue of
said levy and said Execution I
will offer for sale and sell at pub-
llo vendue, for cash, to the high-
est bidder, all the rjffet, title and
Interest of the said Jim XMissw
and Lucy RoWas let sadU saW
property.

Witness my hand, this3ik day
of May 1942.

ANDREW J. MERRICK,
MMtiff. lUw4 Owty. TtsaM.
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Buy
Your Furniture

At

ELROD S
Oat Of The High Heat Mstrtot

110 Runnels
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I CLEAN
Banner Ico To Protect Yow
Family's Food.
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Get Our Price Oa s

MOTOR EXCHANGE

Before yea trade.

WRECKER SERVICE

Hall .WreckingCo.
USED PARTS

More Magazines
Asked ForTroops

Supply of the magazines for
troop trains, collected at the
Douglass hotel shoe shop. Is at low
ebb again, so officials of the VFW
auxiliary advised Saturday and
local residentsare urged to brlntt
new and recent issuesof popular
magazinesto the store.

Political
Announcements

The nerald makes the foHew
lag charges for polIMeal
Bouacements, payable eash la
dvaaoel

DUtrict Offloe M...M..M
County Office A w IS
PredactOffles U

The Herald Is authorised to us
nounce the following caadUasles,
subject to action of the Desae-crat-lo

primary of July 25, 19411

For State Representative,
81st District

DORSEY B. HARDEMAN

For District Judgel
CECIL C. COLLXNGS

For District Attorney,
70th Judicial District

MARTELLE McDONALD

For District Clerk
HUGH DUNAGAN

GEORGE C.CHOATS

For County Judge
J, S. GARUNGTON
WALTON S. MORRISON

For Sheriff!
ANDREW J, MERRICK

For County Attorney
GEORGE THOMAS
U. 0. HOOSES

For County Superintendentof
Publlo lastructloa

ANNE MARTIN
WALKER BAILEY
UERSCHEL SUMMERLTN

For County Treasurer
MRS. IDA COLLINS

Far County Clerk
LEE PORTER

For Tax Assess
JOHN F. WOLCOTT

For Coaaty Cnmmlnlewsr,
Freelftet No. I

J. E. (ED) SHOWN
WALTER W. LONG
ROY WILLIAMS

Ceuaty Commissioner, Piislss

K. T. (THAD) HAIJB
W. TV. (POP) BENNETT

For Cewttr Comm Isslower,
Pot N. 3

RAYMOND X. (FANCHO)
XAXX

Vwr Cs. Commlislonw, Fst 4

a E. PXATKER
AKIN SIMPSON
X. X. (Sari) EDEN8
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Eag Twelve '

On Yow FeetFor

The Duration

In a Fair of

CROSBY

SQUARE

SHOES
These popular Crosby

Square Shoes will give

new pep to your feet.
They're styled for flawless

fit, long; wear and good

looks.

racedFrom

I 6.85

I

H "The Men's Store"

ChineseClaim

JapsRepulsed
CHUNGKING, China, June 6

UP) Forcing the Japaneseto pay
a heavy and bitter price for their
Cheklang-Klansg- sl offensive, the
Chinese announced officially to-
night that they had thrown back
repealedJapaneseattacks against
the walled city of Chuhslen yester-
day.

(The Japanesenews agency Do-m- le

reported from the Cheklang
front that Japanesesoldiers had
occupied Chuhslen at 6 p. m. Sat-
urday aftera three-da-y campaign.)

As the 69th monthof the Chinese-Japane-se

war ended, the Japanese
were driving hard against deter-
mined Chinese defensesin the east-
ern seaboardprovinces; the Chi-
nesereportedthe recaptureof sev-

eral points In Anhwet provinceand
the Flying Tigers of the American
volunteer group announced their
planes had killed more than 20O
JapaneseIn attacksalong the west
bank of the Salween river in Tun-na- n

provinceand alongthe Burma
toad.

British Hold Full
Superiority In
)Libyan Warfare

CAIRO, Egypt, June 6. CSV-T- he

British eighth army has wrested
armored superiority from the Ger-
mans in the Libyan desert and
with their sky-rulin-g air force Is
hammering ceaselessly at the foe
In a supremeeffort to erase the
threat to Suez.

Already 340 German and Italian
tankshad been destroyed and cap-
tured, andthe veteransof Gen. Sir
Claude Auchlnleck appeared de-
termined to shatteras many of the
residue as possible before Marshal
Erwln Rommel's battered army
could escape through a.gap In the
British mine fields between Aln
Zl Gazalaand pir Hachelm.

S '!
4M m YOWt QUICK,
UAJtV OONOMICAL

Hopper Infestation
In RestrictedAreas

Grasshoppersare still confining
their work of crop molestation to
comparatively localised areas In
this county, according to County
Agent o. p. arirrin.

There are about 250 sectionsof
land In cultivation In the county,"
Griffin said. "And at presentabout
18 or 20 sections could be picked
out which would contain most of
the grasshoppers."

The differential, or yellow fly
Ing, hopper came decidedly earlier
this time than In previous years.
However, not many have grown
sufficiently to fly, and soma seem

CosdenTourney
Is ScheduledAt
Country Club

Big Spring golf courses report-
ed an exceptionally heavy week
of clav this week, and clavlnc
conditions are expected to be even
better since the rains.

At the countrv club a tourn.v
for the Cosden Refinery has been
announced, and play is expected
to get underway within the next
few days. Obla Brlstow Is In
charre of arrangements,and it
yet to be decided whether they
win nave match or medal play.

ice county club management
has also announced that a. Rd
Cross tournament will ha hM
there on July 4th, probably con-
sisting of mixed foursomes.

Here 'n There
John T. Ravnolda. .tutlnn.rf .

Camp Polk, La., in the 23rd Engi-
neer Battalion, has been advanced
to the rank of sergeant, his father,
G. F. Reynolds, has been ariirii.rf
Young Reynoldshasbeen confined
10 me nospitai, out is recovering
from illness and soon is to ba back
on duty.

Texas Defensa Ruin! mmh.H
had their first tactical problem the
other night with Sgt. Charles
Staggs' platoon succeeding In tak-
ing a bridge defended by forces
under Sgt. Cy Bishop. Men took
the problem seriously, some crawl-In- s:

for distances of a auart.r nr
more miles to slip up on the ob
jective, one attacker surprised
occupants of a "machine gun nest"
bv calmlv announcing! "Von otiva
are dead." Capt Cliff Wiley came
nearfainting when someone lighted
a cigarette, but revived when he
found out that it was onlv a. "Hrt
man" having a smoke.

A. B. Wade has Just returned
from a trln to San Rah. If h.
wants anybody to know it was a
nsning trip, ne probably will do
the telling. To save him the trou-
ble, we will observe that all luck
In his party was bad.

C. C. Brown, 1610 W. 3rd, suf-
fered loss of some of his carpen-
tering tools, police said Saturday
as they started investigating the
theft.

Capital stock of the Albert M.
Fisher Co. of Big Spring, accord-
ing to reports from the secretaryof
stateat Austin, has beenincreased
rom $35,000 to $42,500.

BLAST KILLS U
LONDON, June 6. UP) At least

eleven personswere believed killed
and many Injured, in an explosion
tonight In the Elephantand Castle
district of southeastLondon.

EMPIRE (Ul
SERVICE ajjr

9

to be at least a week behind oth-
ers In development.

Most damage Is being done In
the Vincent "area and on south
nearly to Coahoma, but even there
the Infestation could not be called
general. If the farmers start
poisoning early enough In that lo-

cality tbelr cotton can be saved,
Griffin said. However, cotton la
later than usual this year.

The Jumbo grasshopper Is still
too young to do damage to crops,
and thereforeIt cannotbe definite-
ly determined how serious Its
problem will be. Young Jumbos
have been noticed In an area Just
south of Big Spring, and this
particular region Is likely to have
a heavy Infestation.

In poisoning, some farmerswith
feed mills capable of grinding
bundle feed exceptionallyfine, are
bran and white arsenate. This
mixing the ground feed with wheat
type of mixture calls for twelve
and a half pounds of bran, and
twelve and a half pounds of the
ground feed to one pound of ar
senate. The Ingredientsare mixed
dry, and then a gallon of water
and one quart of black strap mo-
lasses aro used for moistening.

The poisoned bait should be
mixed on the night before It Is to
be used, and shouldbe distributed
before ten o'clock the next morn-
ing.

According to Griffin, the chief
mistake most farmers make In
poisoning their grasshoppers Is
waiting too long. They should get
at them while they are still in the
turn-row-s, and before they start
migrating Into the field itself.
After they get scattered In the
fields it takes much more poison to
bring them under control.

-

SpecialElections
SetFor July 25

AUSTIN, June 6 UP) Many
Tc'u voters will participate In
two elections on July 25, the date
of the democraticprimary.

Governor Coke R. Stevenson to--
t'ay made possible dual voting In
11 districts by deciding to order
special eelctlonson the same day
In order to fill state legislature
vacancies.

There are 10 empty seats and
one senateplace vacant.

The governor suggested also
that the democraticexecutive com-
mittee which mets here Monday
could broaden theprimary by per-
mitting candidatesto file for the
railroad commission post vacated
by Jerry Sadler.

WeatherForecast
U. S. Departmentof Commerce

Weather Bureau '

WEST TEXAS: Scatteredthun-
derstorms Sunday. Temperture
about same as Saturday.

EAST TEXAS: Little tempera-
ture change Sunday, local thun-dershow-ers

in north portion and
near the upper coast "

City Max MIn
Abilene 76 62
Amarlllo . . , ,..78 60
BIG -- SPRING 76 61
Chicago 89 70
El Paso 94 60
Fort Worth . . ..--

. 80 69
Galveston 84 71
New York , 83 63
St, Louts 90 68

Sunset today: 8:60; Sunrise to-

morrow 6:39.
Friday night and Saturday

precipitation .42 inch.
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"Of course we both realize we'll haveto wait
for anotherJune."

VandenbergOpposedTo Cut
In IncomeTax Exemptions

WASHINGTON, June 6 UP)
Contending that too drastic taxa-
tion might seriously handicap gov
ernment llnanclng, Senator Van-
denberg expressed con
cern today that levies In the pend-
ing new revenuebill might be too
high on both Individuals and busi-
ness.

He was convinced, he told re--

Story
(Continued from page 10)

directing," said Ruby. "And don't
think he's going to spareyou sim-
ply because you fed him barbe-
cued pork."

Fred laughed. "Stop frighten-
ing the child!" he said.

Kathleen looked at them a mo-
ment. "I wish," she said,, "that
you'd stop talking down to me.
I'm not a child really. I assure
you I voted last election, believe
it or not"

"Sorry," said Ruby. 'We didn't
mean it that way, did we, Fred?" in

"Of course not," said Fred. "But
I'm glad Kathleen had her little of
flare-u- p. Shows shoe's got spirit."

Paul returned with the script
he'd typed for Kathleen.He hand-
ed It to her.

"Here you are, loveliness," he
said. "I want you to study as you
never studied before."

'I shouldn't think five sides
would require that much study,"
said Rubyi

"I want Kathleen to try inflec-
tions, shadings, things like that
so's to know the girl she's to play,"
said Paul. "You understand,don't
you, Kathleen?"

"Yes, Paul," replied Kathleen.
"Of course I do."

"And now," said Fred, "would
It be all right with you If Kath-
leen drove me out to Miss Camil-
la's?"

She said goodbye to Paul and
Ruby then, and went out with
Fred.

"I wish," said "Ruby, when she
and Paul were alone, "that she a
was planning her wedding Instead
of an appearanceon the stage."

"Why?" said Paul.
"Because I feel she's cut out for

a wedding, and not acting."
"Perhaps," agreed Paul. "But

don't forget that permitting her
to appearwith us means business.
Llnville people will come In flocks

something they haven'tbeen do-
ing so far."

"I see," said Ruby. 'So that's
what's motivated you business."

"Partly." said Paul. He smiled
In the way Ruby especially loath-
ed seeing him smile. 'Besides,
she's goodcompany. I like her . .
I like her a lot"

Ruby watched him a moment,
and then she said, "Was the letter
you were expecting from Laura?"

Paul caught his breath. "That,"
he said, "Is really none of your
business, my dear Ruby."

"Of course It Isn't Only I didn't
want anything to happen to upset
matters as they" did last summer.
Remember the little stage-struc- k
girl In Westport and you and
Laura?"

"My memory Is quite all right,"
said Paul. "But that was last sum-
mer."

To Be Continued
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BATTLE TRAIN INC At
school In the British Isles these
jaaneuvrra.They have blackened

M.in.ii uaob nut ah
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porters, that there should be no
reduction in present Individual In-

come tax exemptions and would
fight for retention of existing ones
when the tax bill, now before the
house ways and meanscommittee,
reachedthe senate.

Vandenberg, an Influential mem-
ber of the senatefinance commit-
tee, said he believed congress
should place primary emphasis not
on the amountof new taxes that
could be raised, but on keeping the
economic machine functioning In
such a way that individuals and
business-- would have sufficient
money to. invest In government
bonds.

Mt Is far less Important," he
said, "for us to raise an additional
one or two billion dollars in taxes
than It Is for us to preserve func-
tioning economic resourcesout of
which the government can safely
borrow the funds to close the gap

me balance sheet"
The placing of too great a burden

taxation on the American peo
ple, ne declared, would almost
certainly be followed by complete
cessation of private bond pur-
chases and the governmentwould
have to turn to the banksfor Its
financing.

The houss ways and means com--'
mlttee has voted tentatively to low
er maiviauai income tax exemp-
tions from $1,500 to $1,200 for mar-
ried persons and from $750 to $500
for single persons.

Commenting on this decision,
Vandenberg declared:

"This Is chiefly a device for in-
creasing further the burdens on
present Income taxpayers." The
low Income groupswould be better
off under a sales tax than under
lowered exemptions."

The sales tax questionmay cone
to a head in the house comml'.ee
next week, with membersreported
to be demanding a definite state-
mentof the treasury'sview on such

levy.

Avengers
Continued Ii-o- rage 1

D.W. Pollard, USFR. will be . a
rapid fire affair, starting at 1
p. m. with a parade from 4th and
Runnels to E. 3rd, and thence to
Main and the courthouselawn. R.
R. McEwen will be in charge.
Colors will be carted tj7 the
American Legion and Veteransof
Foreign Wars, music by the Big
Spring high school band, and
groups by the Civil Air Patrol and
the American Red Cross.

The Rev. O. I Savage will pro-
nounce the Invocation and Mayor
G. C. Dunham Is to read his
"Avenge Pearl Harbor" proclama-
tion, and introduce Lieut Atkins,
who will speak briefly before ad-
ministering the oath of allegiance.
Schley Riley Is to be master of
ceremonies, and Carnett's Is In-

stalling a public addresssystem
for the occasion, -

Pollard expressed appreciation
to all who had helped arrangeor
who will participate in the pro-
gram.

a Highland divisional battle
troops hold a Million In tralalne

(heir faces, a growing tactile)
rommsimss' Casta baasnrasd.
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County'sCrop
OutlookGood

CrOD conditions In Tfmimnl mnn.
ty have been Improving; continual
ly mrougn ine spring, and Mpressnt are probably better than
ever before. County Agent O. P.
Griffin said Saturday.

Rains have been general, Insur-
ing a good season In the ground
for the entire county, and pastures
have never been batter. Pr.ti.cally every farm and .ranch In the
county now nas plenty of grating.

Ordinarily there Is a heavy
growth of weeds at this time ofyear, especially when there is suf-flcle-nt

rain, but the weeds did not
come forward this year until the
buffalo grass had gained a good
start

There are a few weedy cotton
fields over the countv huf th.i,.
condition Is not so bad that It can
not be taken care of. Nearly allcotton farmers have fair stands
and have their crops In a good
state of cultivation.

The last feed crop are new be-
ing planted under very favorable
conditions. Sudan is early this
year, and some of It will be ready
to be turned in on soon.

The Insect situation Is decidedly
Deuer man it was a year ago.
Especially noticeable is tha icarcltv
of the cotton flea honncr. TTnw.
ever, the Insect situation can be
cnangeaovernight

TheWeek
Continued From Page V.

maintain It's quite all right to
feel good without being overconf-
ident

Flag Week .starts Monday In
accordancewith a proclamation
by Mayor O. C Dunham. The
big day, of course, will be Sun-
day Flag Bay, but everyone
who has or who can get a flag
Is urged to fly it throughout the
week. If you're proud of that
Hag, then show It off.

The only danger of raising the
base army pay Is that the figure
will be so attractive by comparison
that the army will find Itself with
far too many men.

At the farm n meet-
ing here Friday it was brought
out that of the 22 lncreaso in the
annual food bill of an average
family since Peart Harbor, only $6
went into the handsof the farm-
er. Which would seem once more
to Indicate that a lot of controll-
ing needs to be done elkewhere
than on our farmer Xrends.

New air raid warden classes
start this week, and all who
have volunteered or who can
help with this sort of service
should make It a point to take
tho training, After allf 10 hours
spent In being-- ready to da a Job
If your country needs you Is a
mighty small sacrlflo to make.

See where a meetingof the WT--
NM league has been called to dis
cuss the "latest crisis." Judging
from the support the Big Spring
uomDers got at the eats here.
could be we are said crisis. Could
be the league Is punch drunk, too.

The housing situation la be-
coming so acute lure that we
look for someone In authority to
plea for all who can to convert
extra spaceIn their homes to bed-
rooms or better still to small
apartments. And when Mils
comes, It should be with the
Idea of helping in a time of need
rather thangetting "rich" quick.

Don't know what the tests will
show from a scientific point, but
steers from the U, S. Experiment
Farm feeding lots last week top-
ped the market at Fort Worth
and some drug down $13.80. At
this rate. It would seem the lesson
from these tests as from thoseof
former years still Is that West
fexas cattle can be fed out most
profitably on West Texas feed.
And this Is a wondeful time to
prove this formula.
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FASHION'S

should advantage

COATS SUITS DRESSES
SLACK SUITS SHOES HATS
AH takingpartto sayeyou money.

Queen Quality Seersucker 10.95

SHOES SUITS Slack Suits
Beige and colors.

4.90 1 7.00 1 12.15
22.75

DRESSES

17.15

Shop Tho
Fashion

Tomorrow

15
Anniversary

SALE

16.05

DRESSES

12.15

hASftlXX
vtMKjrswastA

Mawa

The American flag of 1785 had
the stars arranged in three rows
of five each and served for 23
years.

Mr. JohnSmith
100 Main Street

Anytown, U. S. A.
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and

aro more fun If you let the Big

.Herald keep you posted on local af-

fairs. Send us your vacation addresstoday
will seethatyou getthe Heraldregu-

larly. There isno extra chargefor this

th

Frintzesft

COATS

19.15 to
38.15

Shop The
Fashion

Tomorrow

Foreign-bo- m white males'still
considerably outnumber foreign
born white females In the United
States. '

Presenting..

. . uniforms of good line

and good value by White
Swan. Pre-telt- ed for wash-abili-ty

and long wearing
qualities.In a fine variety
of stylesfrom 2.8S. No. 6S3

(sketched)$2.93.

White Swan
UNIFORM!
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